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0LITIC1ANS

mocrats Againit Civil
Servifce.'lOO Per C*nt'

Coyne Announce!

0. P. To Make Definite
Decision On Stand At

Session Next Week

tlVOODIlRIDOE — S U i ' d l l
n; opposition to the pro-
Civil Service rating fif

IIIHRO Township employes
•n noted throughout the mu-

|i|uility during the part week
if the sentiment continues to

iv, tho referendum, which will
bear on the ballot <ra Novembt
|is doomed to defeat.
\fter a meeting of county com-

mon and commttteewomen
Itliu Democratic Party Tuesday
Iht at the home of Committee-
In Jqhn Bergen, John Coyne,
|ii!i'ipiil Democratic Chairman,

inuneed that . the Township
are "against the refer-

100 percent,"

| \ \ > feel," ho said, "that it
|y a move to keep the preqen
nulilican appointees In office fai

S. Wight, Municipal Re-
Chairman, stated ytster-

t a meeting of his organixa-
\JSuld be-, held the early part

Mt week'to decide whether to
a definite stand for or again!1

referendum.
I will go along with the or
:;i!imi when it makes its de<
i," ho averred,
number of men and women
lirectly connected with elthei

ior party, ware

1 th

PRICE: FIVE CEKSB

Valentine'sToMarkDiamondJabikeOnOrtoberU;
MlnV.S.lniusttialWorli

WOODBRIDGE J With 78
cars of achievement behind: It,
. D. Valentine and Bro. Co,, will
slebrato its diamoiid anniversary
n Thursday, October r?.-A long
ist. of distinguished: guests will
tatter at; the pfant.it ten o'clock

ffi the -morning' totji tour through
the" plant ;aftar .which they'will

lournito-thfl Shac'karaaxon Cbun-
fy Clue for lunch) golf and. a
lirthday*. dinner, . . ,

The history of th>;M. D. Vai
entlne and BW/ Company is one
of careful management, the enter-
iris«K executive iabjlfty *ml strong

business acumen • of the company
achieving wide tuccesr.in placing-
the products of the company In the-
markets throughout ttie world.'

Established in 1865, the com
•any first bore, the name of M.
. Valentine and Brother and con-

sisted of Mulford Day Valentino
ind his brother, J, R. yalentine,
getter known as Ross. Later Frank

R. Valentine, son of J. R, Val-
intlne, joined the concern.

But the history of the concern
lerhaps should go back further

1885. Perhaps it should start

find a (home and give Wood-
brtcjge a new family, namo tnat
has been held in high respect ever
since. In Woodbridge, Jamw Val-
entinoj became partners With Wil-
liam- H. Berry and. Alexander.
Brown in, £he minmg *nd manu-
facture of flay and at the same

ojded his sons,. Mulford and
to/establish theft own buif-

» 3 . . . . ; ' ' • . • ' ' , / _ • ' ' ; ' , • • - • • • ••

Ross Valentine" was born on.Oe-1
toberi 1/1845 "and died in Wood-
bridge on June 24, 1»1JJ< Mulford
Valentino was born in October 2U,
1 a-i3 and died in Syracuse, New
York while' visiting hisi • daughter
on July.4, 1011. •,; :, ... ..

Tahei .Tjtia To Sarte !
'Mul*' Valentine (as he was wel

known here, attended school until
he was eighteen and then Joined
the 28th Regular New Jersey Vol-
unteer Infantry and went to flglr
for the Union.' He enlisted for
term of nine months but he was
not -mustered out of the service
until July 1, 1863, his record one
of soldierly 1 efficiency and .hari
campaigning Vith the Army of th
Potomac, T^o" years later Mul arid

(Continued on

Camera Club President New Edison Bridge To Be Opened CONFERENCE
For Week-End Traffic Next Friday m n
Span Only TvBt J M & • » Fridays Through Sunday* • - " •

Till Completion, Highway Commissioner Announce* H D A C T D | A M
KEASBEY—Tha new TbomaaAlva Edisprt, Bridge, l / H A r * * l i l t ™

spanning the Raritan Elver between thin place arid Sayrê  . / , ~~~". . •
Final Arrangement. To Be

Trenton Children's Home Victim
Of Fraudulent Solicitation Here
Mm Claiming To Represent Weil-Known Institution

Pt. Reading Couple; Poiice Start inquiry
WOODBRIDGE - Fraudulent solicitation in Wood-

bridge J o wnship in behalf of the New Jersey Children's
Home Society of Trenton, was revealed this week. The mat-
ter has been turned over to the police for investigation,

C Lester Greer, Superintendent.Of the Home, stated
that a Port Reading couple had been ap'proached recently
for donation and also with

that they adopts child from
the Home. Although the identify
Of the man who made the solicita-
tion has not been-learned, author-
ities have a complete description
of him.

The Home has no house-to-house
solicitors, Mr. Groor advises.

"We are organizing," ho said,
'local committees to help ui raise

money in some communities and
e»nwittaw»metimeg ms

Ten Avenel Puffy Confess
Theft Of School Supplies

WOODBRIDGE—Ten minors,
one or whom is a girl student
at the Woodbridge High School
and the others boys,and girls
attending Avenel school, admit-

f the referendum and al- P«*»bnfcl solicitation but it is only
after • considerable publicity has
been given locally and after a
letter has been sont by thEfe So-
ciety." He cautions the public
against making contributions to
the institution unless the person
requesting it has'"a letter writtijn
on our letter-head saying that
someone would call."

:/h they freely stated the
s they preferred not to
id by name.
ii' majority felt that theri
"too many married women"

iiytit at the town hall' at the
Jsiiit time and that there was
|ry possibility, due to their ex-

,cc m thair respective poat-
that they would pass the

|ii)Muiti.ona with a higher rating,
giving them life-jobs.
' minority express the 'opinion
the passage of a Civil Service

ninluni would prove a saving
I tin.1 municipality in the long

As one man put it;
|Any businessman will tell you

it costs a firm a great deal of
|uy to train an employe. In

present municipal set-up we
a change of personnel every
the .political picture' changes,

i experienced help has to go to
- room for raw recruits. That

po costly."
some of the leaders, of

parties, the opinion has also
impressed that "to the vic-

I'dung the spoils ind there
I'l be anything to work- lor if
[referendum passes,"

:REASE CONTINUES
RELIEFJOLL HERE
tember Shows Drop Of

f4 Cases, Welfare Di
rector Reports

K>ODBRIDGte—The'' decrease
• number of relief cases which
e noticeable the early part

no year continued in fieptemr
[when another drop in the re-

was reported. <
|ccording to John T, Omen-

welfaro director, there was
reano of 64 cases lit Septem-

I us compared to August. In
flutter month there were 424

with expenditures of $9).
46. in September! there wfert

Splendid Work Cited
Because of the splendid work

performed by Mr, Grqor and the
Home, it is regarded as. particular-
ly unfortunate that funds which
Would be most helpful in carry-
Ing on their service arc diverted
through fraud.and misrepresenta-
tion. It is strongly urged that in_
the event any further solicitation
Is made here on behalf of the
Home, unless proper credentials
ate offered, that the police be

era' plariVoti ESgaf. Hill
Week and stealing a quantity of
erasers and art gum manufac-
tured there. '

Captain "John Egan and De'-
tectivo Sergeant George Balint
said they recovered 24 blocks of
regular art gum 18 inches
square, eight blocks of white
erasers, 18 inches square and
IJWO. layers of' yellow art gum
cut about into 400 one inch
squares.

SHOOTING' BEGINS
FOR LOCAL MOVIE
Woodbridge Scene*, Folks

Filmed In Production
For Lions' Club

WObDBRIDGE — Bill Elliott,
cameraman of the Amateur Ser-
vice Production, of Lancaster,
Pa., is in town shooting scenes
fo'r "Woodbridge in, the Movies,"
which is being sponsored by the
Lions Club of Woodbridge.

Mr. Elliott has had varied ex-
perience in the raotion picture
field. He has-already taken scenes
of the school children actively en-
gaged in the work of their olasseB.
This has been 'accomplished
through the cooperation of Victor
C. Nicklas, supervising principal
of Township schools. Today, the
high school students, under the su-
pervision Of Principal Arthur C

SEPTEMEk TAXTA^E
SHOWS BIG DECREASE

,
promptly notified.

The man who called on the Port
Beading couple was described as
being middle-aged, well-dressed,
medium height and slender; wore
a brown, suit and brown and
white sport shocn) had light hair
and blue eyes,

y
Fords
she's where
at the coun-

[cases and $7,
September of ljISB records
that the local office was. tat

Jcare of 719 cases and expend'
117,606.03 in that period. '

fime High Mark is Set
HI September %rte*t»

... .._, , - ,„ r - A .noyf/Ull
[h igh record was established

he Township. 'Police" t)epait>
| in September when tho Offi:
made 211 arrests, according
announcement made y«Htejv

| y Chief pf Police' 'George «•
ng.

ftfty per "cent of fite at-
Rwere. made for motoT vehicle
ions . A« • a mult It. i» no-
ghat motorists have cut down
Bieir speed while ' driving

Month's

HIDE-AND-SEEK GAME
ENDS UP IN HOOSEGOW

27-Year OldWomanh Fi-
nally Caught After A
Chase In Fords Park

WOODBRIDGE—Margaret Me-
Dale, 27, of 5 West Madison Ave-
nue, 'ColUngswood, played a game
pf hide-and-seek in
Sunday night.' Now
anyone can find her—
ty workhouse for ten days.

Officer Richard Levi answered
call to the park when someone

complained that a woman was act-
ing In a disorderly manner. When
the policeman arrived in the park
he spotted Mrs. McDale who sight-
ed him at the same time. She ran
behind some of the bushes and a
game, of hide-and-seok literally en-
sued, "until ihe officer finally'
caught her behind a tree.

•Wlien she appeared before
Judge Arthur Brown in polico
t'ovtib she was fined ten dollars,
tfnable to pay .her fine she was
sent to- the workhouse for ten days.

legW'last-Moris Club'
flam Sestion Wednesday

yOODBRJQQE — Sixty-seven
members of the Last Man's Club
of Woodbridge Post, No. 87, the

' Amtricah Legion will meiet for
it* second annual get together
next' Wednesday night at Var-
ady's Lonely Acres in Fords.

There were 08 men in the
group when it was organized
last year, but one member, Wil-
liam Harding, of Sewaren, has
died since. Leon D. McKlroy aaiii
yesterday that the remaining 07

.have made reservations, ' '

TrainiirRejmrts
Receipts Below Same

Period Last Year
WOOD,BRIDGEi—Tax ftollcc-

tiojis for the. month of September
totalled $62,632.99 or $12,936.80
less than the same period last year,
according to a statement Issued
yesterday.'by Tax Collector Mi-
chael J. Trainer. B

However, Mr, Trainer said, col
lections to date for 1940 are still
144,800 ahead of last year for the
same period.

The tax sale which Mr. Trainer
promised a few weeks ago is being
published in today's Independent-
Leader ahd will be found else-
where in this issue. The sale will
take* place on Friday, November 1.

Dr. Joseph S. Mark;

who w«» elected president pro-
t«m of the WoodbVidge Camer^
Club l»it night in tha School
Street firehoute. Twenty-fiye
proipectire membert uttended
tha let lion. Othert elected pro-
tern are Police Chief George E.
Keating, tico president). Harold
Van Syckle, treamren Thomai
J, Brennan, tecreUry, and
Llewelyn Holden, Dr. Louli
Wetteroerg, Elmer % Veciey,
Dr. Mark and Brennan, execu-
tive board. The next meeting
of to* olub will be held October

16.

g
ville),wiH'i6 tlhrovm o^Mrfwwwlf^d tr^ic'.kte Friday
afternoon,",October, 11,'St»te'Highway Qoiî iasibftejr E,
Boirald[SternerAnnounced,"tffawe«k, _ ••.;'••. " ""•'

Action tp^opett the' structure fojlowed a newspaper
sturtecT wveral • weeki

I

Talked Too Much
Hutteman Abo Picked

Wrong Victim For*
His Abuse

WOODBRIDGE — Charles
Hutteman, 29, of Fiat Avenue,
Iselin, is thirty dollars poorer
bu,t much wiser. Hutteman has
learned that it's very unwise to
call a police officer a "wise guy"
and invite him to take off his.
coat.

Hutteman was working on his
car in a ditch in Colonia Mon-
day when Officer Thomas Bishop
caihe along and questioned him.
The Iselin man, who had been
drinking, resented, ths1 question*.

campaign .., ...... . ,
ago., Newspapers, in . th» ;state
churned' Btorner. with "pUying
liolltica" in his faihjre to make the

Edge available for traffic.-
According.to the Highway Com-

inission«r, arrangemWt for week-
end traffic will '"nieetMtily deter
the ftnal eomiilition of th'«
bridge.",

"No one has bean more anxious
than I," said Commissioner Stern-
er, "to open tho bridge to traffic
at the earliest possible moment,
but it has always been our depart-
ment's policy to delay opening n«w
bridges and highways until our
engineers could assure the motor-
ists of the greatest degrees of
safety."

R«silli Loni Effort
'Ever since I was first appoint-

ed six yean ago, I have concen
trated my efforts to eliminate the
'Amboys' Bottleneck' and the Edl
son Bridge represent* the las
step in this vastly important con
struction program to provide the

{Contiiuui on Pag* 8)

BAR IS PADLOCKED
FOR ABCVI0LAT10N
DeSantii Penalized On Two

Counts; Saloon To Be
Closed Eight Days

PORT REAWNG^-The- Uvern
of Nick DeSkntis at Holly and
Marion Streets, Port Reading, will
be closed for eight days, on tho
order of E. WV Garrett, Actipg
Commissioner of the Department
of Aloohollc Beverage Control, of
the State of-New Jersey. The ord

Woodbridge TowtiBhip1* police
force was photographed yesterday.
The radio squad and motorcycle
division all played prominent parts.

A great many of the merchants
lave already dope their bit before
the camera and other thot? will be
taken today and tomorrow. Among
activities tq. be filmed will be the
Woodbridge High School football
team in action at the Legion Sta-
dium. The fire company, Town-
ship employees, local factories and
plants will all have a prominent
part in the picture.

You May Be There I
Aerial shots, street scenes and

candid' camera pictures will -be
taken over tho weekend, so that a
lot of unsuspecting Tovtaship resi-
dents'will find themselves in the
movies.

After editing and cutting the
finished production will he shown
in the Woodbridge High School au-
ditorium on Wednesday and Thurs-
day nights, October 9 and 10. Pro-
ceeds will be used by the Lions

[odayFor Reg-
istering Contcripti

Club for' the
blind work.

y
continuation of its'

Places where tickets may be pur-
chased will be found in an adver-
tisement elsewhere in this issue.

IMPORTANT!
.WOODBRIDGE—A very impor-

tant meeting of the Jeffersonian
Club will be held tonight at eight
o'clock at the home of Mrs; J. J
Dunne, on Green. Street. All mem.
bens are urged to make a special
effort to attend.*

in the hell do you care what I'm
doing."? One word led to an-
other in which Officer Bishop-
was dubbed a "dumb cop, and a
wise guy." The'policeman placed

him under arrest when Hutte-
man urged him to take off his
coat and fight.

When the Iselinite appeared
in police court before Judge Ar-
thur Brown he was fined ?80 for
being a disorderly person.

MISS LOCKWOOD DIES;
PRINCIPAL^ SCHOOL

Member Of Old local
Family Was Taken III

Daring Vacation
SEWAREN — Funeral services

for Miss Margaret Lockwood, prin-
cipal of the Sewaren School, who
died Saturday at Chestnut Hill,
Mass., were held Monday after-
noon at the Greinev Funeral Home
with Christian Science services.
Burial was in tho.Locltwood family
plot in the'Presbyterian Cemetery
Woodbridge. -

Miss Loqkwood was taken ill
while on vacation and was unable
to return home when school start-
ed. She resided at 438 West Ave-
nue, Sewaren.

Miss Lockwood, n life-long resi-
dent .of Woodbrldge Township, was
the daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. John Lockwood, also old resi-
dents, < •

DeSantis pleaded guilty of sell
Ing liquor at less than the Fair
Trade price and to employing a
minor "who is also an alien and
has not resided continuously in the
State of New Jersey for 'five

i>years,
In his order, Commissioner Gar-

rett said: "The UBual penalty for
the first charge is ten days and
for the second charge five days. By
entering this plea in ample time
before the day fixed for hearing,
the Department, has been saved
the time and expense of proving its
case. The license will therefore be
suspended for live days on the-
first charge and three days on the
second, making a -total of oigh
days."

Girls' Vocational School
Accorded High Distinction

WOODBRIDGlf— The Mid-
dlesex County Girls' Vocational
School here was the only girls'
vocational school in'the state to
exhibit at the Trenton State
Fair recently, Hanwork, needle-
work and food products were
displayed; '

The exhibit Was in charge of
Miss Mary, Jacoby, Instructor of
household management assisted
by Alice Bednarz, of Carteret. .

Other Btudents assisting were:
Virginia Hermansen, of Wood-
bridge; Jean Thompson and Bat-
ty Covert, of New Market and
Norma Henderson, of Perth
^Amboy.

Mrs. Lillian Stevens

Mrs. Lilian P. Stephens, or-
ganist at the White Church, who
has arranged a special musical
program to be presented in con-
nection with the World Wide
Communion Service Sunday
morning at the church. The choir
will sing several selections and
Stanley C. Potter will be the
soloist. Rev. Earl Hannum De-
vanny, the minister, will preach
on the subject/'(Why Doosn't
the Lord Come When the World
Needs Him So Muih?"

Jews ThroughoutTheWorld Unite InWelcoming Arrival Of Year 5701,
Counting Period Just Passed Most Evil In Entire Ancient History
.WOODBRIDGE—The sound of

tho ram's horn is an old sound
and to Jewish ears it it filled with
many things. It is filled with
strength, courage and defiance. It
is filled, too, with a warning, an
ancient alarum, a signal between
man: and.God, between man and'
man. •

And as it cries tonight in co.unt-
Tcss .Jewish 'synagogues, heralding
the oncoming of a new year, it
carried a message over the cen-
turies to people, of Jewish faith.
It tells, them in tho face of despair
there still must be hope, It tells
them behind the blackness there
must be a light, behind the hor-
rible chaos there must be a sanity.

The Year 5701
Sundovfh Wednesduy night start-

ed the year 5701 in the'Jewisli Cal-
d R h H h h i i t

y 70 n theJewisli Cal
endar. Rflsh Has.hon»h^-iiterally
tho head o r t h a year—celebrates
th b i t h f J h ' "ii k

y
the birth of Jhe' new marks
tho anniversary of the creation of
the world by God AJmlghty, as ia
related in the Old Testament,

It marks, too, the..cl6se of prdb;
ably thp most evil year in the en-
tire ancient history pf the Jewish
people^ a year filled with persecu-
tions beyond those over before

known to a ' persecuted race,
Somewhere in the days that have
to come, the Jew, listening to the
blare, of the horn, must see a
peace.

.Two Naw Y4»n. ,
Rosh Haahonah is a declara-

tion that God js the only BOV-
erelgn. There are the so-called
king prayers in the service, The
prayers enthrone God. They ex-
press the belief that to be free
from the .bondage of man, man
must become the servant of God,

Originally there were two "new
years" celebrated annually by the
Jews,'one in .the Bpring and one in
the fall. These, in. a sense, were
more'a celebration of new seasons.
Gradually the major celebration,
became associated with tho harvest
of the yeur, the time for recapitu-
lation of the' year's activities.

•For this last season, Rosh Ha-
shonah is known as tha Day of
Judgment and,
poetic legend,

y
according to the
«n , this < day in

Heaven -XJod opens three bopto:
The B.ook of Life; known as Sefer,
Hahayim; the Book, of the Dead,
known aa Sefer Hamesim, and the
hook of the ordinary people, the
benonim.

action. The names'inscribed
the Day of Judgment may
changed over the 10-day period,
but on the Day of Atonement they
are sealed.

Thia mystic process is opened
with the spunctlng of the ram's
horn—the shofat, "Fnur interpre-
tations have been placed on th>
meaning of the sound. Three of
theao interpretations are contained

tho

One

liturgy.
lnterpreUtlopi

says it recalls the giving

Those who • arc righteous ,are
inscribed in the Book of Life.
Those who are wicked are in-
scribed in the Book of the- Dead.
And. the names of those who have
committed .the ;sins of ordinary
people) and who have. done the
good deeda of ordinary people, are
'inscribed in the third book.

Yom Klppuur, Holiest Day.
Then comes the ten days be-

tween Rosh Hashonah and the
Day of Atonements—Yom Kippur,
the holiest day Of the entire Jew-
ish calendar. These are the days
of repentance, when men must
seek an atonemenW-atonementr—
with God: to have their names
placed in the Book -ofLife.

Tho legend docs not say tho
wicked die in, a physical manner.
It speaks of life in a spiritual
way and of death1 us a lack1 o'f
spirituality, a mero existence, a
life without lift.

The formula for repentance ie
as follows: Prayer, the develop-
ment of high spiritual aspirations;
repentance, the ridding of the ac-
cretions of sln'and evil; and rights-
ou8 deeds, proof that one's con
duct has passed the stage pf reso- to arouse himself from his moral
Iutlon and entered the stuijo of .lethargy,

HIS MISTRESS DIES
DOG KEEPS WATCH
fM - Still AKve Altbooph
Woman Had Been Dead

For Ten Days
ISELIN—Believed to be dea

at least ten days, the body of Mrs,
Margaret' Cook, of Corrcja Ave-
nue, this place, was found in her
bed Sunday afternoon by her
adopted daughter,. Elsie Kutchcr
Cook, a patient at the Roosevelt
Hospital.

Miss Cook told the authorities
that her mother hadn't been to see
her for two weeks. Becoming wor-
ried, she secured permission from
the hospital authorities to make u
short viiiit. When she came to the
house she knocked but failed to
receive any response. She, then
entered the house with a key she
had. She found her mother's body
in the bed in an advanced state of
decomposition.

Police 'bolievo that Mrs. Cook
tied of natural causes on or after

September 18, for they found a
receipt book in which was recorded
a payment to an Elizabeth firm on
-that date.

A pet dog was also found in the
house. The animal-evidently had
foraged for himself, ,ifor a box of
dog biscuits had been knocked
from a shelf and torn open, Coro-
ner Joseph Costello took charge of
the body.

Hit-Run Complaint Costs
Carteret Man FineM $25

tyOODBRIDGE--Geargo Walko,
25, of SB John Street, Carteret,
was fined $25 and three dollars
costs in police court Monday on a
hit-and-run complaint made by Jo-
seph Baka, 23, of,Route 3B, this
placo.'

Baka toldthe court that, he was
traveling north on West Avenue,
near Robert Street, Sewaren, when
he Was struck by a car traveling
in the.opposite direction that did
not stop. He said he gave chaae

ON BOARD SELECTIONS

Teacher* To Help la
Of Listing Eligible!
For Army Service "

WOODBRIDGE—Governor " "
Harry Moore will entertain
county clerks of the State t t -
ltfneheon-conference at the
Town Club in Newark at noon
day for the purpose of irapaxthijg'v
detailed instructions to them '
he conduct of the local draft i

istration.
While nothing definite could \»y

learned regarding tha townshlfij
raft board setup, Adjutant "
:ral William A. Higgiiw,

Director for Selective Service,
terday announced "sole
bility fo» the success" of the
'istration in the several count!
depends upon the county clerk^f,
and all agencies assisting will work M
under his direction"

Members recommended to Preirt-?
dent Roosevelt to serve on U)9'
Township draft board have not
been approved as yet, the' coun^,
clerk's office said yesterday. The
names submitted to the President
it is understood, were; Hampton"
Cutter, Woodbridge; Oscar Wilk.
eiBon, Colonia; Adolph Quadt,
Fords; George Urban, Se^arenj
James CroWley, Avenel, and Ray-
mond Jbhrtaon, Iselin,'

James S. WlgWt, Assis
County Prosecutor,,**, "Woo
bridge, was this week

jutant General Hlgglns for
mission to Governor Moore as
chairman of the Woodbridge ad-
visory board. The work of an ad-i"
visory board member is similar to
that of a poll challenger at an elefr-

• i o n . ' ' , •
Teacher* To At»i»t

Dr. Charles, H. Elliot*, State
lommissioner of Educatiot, is al-

so cooperating in the registration, ^
at the request or the Governor and
will have at each polling place se*
lected school teachers to act as
additional' registrars. .This haa
been made necessary due to the
fact 'that age groups covering fl<- ''<|
toon years, from 21 to 85, must
be registered on October J.0.

Governor Moore will also ad-
dress a gathering of the county
and municipal superintendents of
schools at the State Teachers' Col-
luge in Newark today,' preceding
the conference of county clerlu.

To aid in carrying out the army
draft registration on October Id,
Govornor Moore this woek issued
a Selective Service proclamation
in which ho calls upon the co-
operation of the citizens of Now
Jersey to make the Selective Sew
vice a-success and designated th,(
Registration Day of October
as a school holiday.; !

Election board clerks of
township's tw<ehty-two election dtef' l
trlcts will sit on that day at Qfteh1^
of the polling places. Conscript^ -jj
men of this area will in all'r * ' '"
ability be 'stationed at Fort

According to County'Cleric
ward Patten, tentative plans call,1

for approximately
o aid registrants

of the law to'Israel through Moses
on Mount Sinai. The second holds
i t ' sounds an alarm that men
should prepare to. defend thorn-
selves against the forces that en-
danger them—and it is this inter-
pretation that 'is so vital today,
The third liturgical interpretation
te that it refers to the trumpet
that will herald tRe redemption of
Israel and mankind fiom wav and
inju • ' '

by -Moses MaimmaaW the great
Hebrew, doctor and philosopher,
terms it a cftll to the individual

>urth interpretation, offered

p ge
and finally Btopped the car'at the
intersection of State Street and
Hall Avenue, Perth Ambpy.
Walko, he paid, was. driving tho
car. Officer John Govolita inves-
tigated the case.

Gala Parade On Hallowe'en
Is Slated By Legion Post

WOODBRriHJE - , Wood-
bridge Post, No. 87, the Amtid-
can Legion and the Post Band
will sponsor a Hallowe'en par-
ade on Hallowe'en night,
Thursday, October 31, it was an-
nounced today.

The parade will be hold
through the ^main streets,of
Woodbridge proper and prizes
will be awarded for the most
original, the prettiest nnd the
funniest coBtumeB, Adults as
well an 'children' are Invited to
participate, , -

All will offer their services

p
l.S.OQ persons.r''f
in. Middleueii V

$t. James'Charch Sodality
plates Card Party Tonight

WOODBRIDGE--Tonight
Blessed Virgin Mary Sodality
St, James' Church will spo.nBor.,1
public card party in the
auditorium,

AU the usual card games
be in play starting at 8 ;1B,
cial prizes will bo awarded il
inir two door prizes. Rofr'eahQV
will be served.

Tickets may bo purchased ,_
any monitor of the Sodality
from the co-chairmen, Misj ~
ces Ryan and Miss ""
dan.

ATTEN-SHUN1 ,
SEWAREN—Commander

Statos*'
d^

noth Thornton,, United
Coast Guard Reserve1,
announced that the local unit, FltK/B
tllla No. 7 of the Coast Guards
meet tonight at the Sevaren Ma
Boat Club.,.

Members of the flotilla v
drilled i» Signalling *hd ,
guard -requirements by a'cap
instructor. Meetings will b*T

every Friday evening un,tjl.i
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Sewaren Notes
By Mra. Fraa* B«rm

—Mr. and VLayi
Mr ar.d Mr*. Chrii >2*hr*t,

ef i,.w I!, hare returned afar • trip
to Wa'hinirton. D. C, irtww the*
attended tib* PN>*W«tt> G»M Cap
race and the d«*cttioB of tht

Airport.h n g o A p
Jin. F. J. Adams, of West

, « TI *Rt*rt«Jn * « S«war««
Club c « t . Wednesday *f-

krr.o" n.

:)—Mrs. 0. T. Frwer. <*T /
Road, spent last Friday with her
«ater, Mn. AJfer AioapKk. «f
Succatunna. '

—J*re*pi ft. Thomson, of Wheel.
infr, We»t Virginia, «jwwi several
<ayt with Mr. art Mrs. V. F i t *
•Burns, of East Avenue, ian week.

- J O . tod iim. H . » . Cla* « «
asofttefi, geWn alta Cstfcrtft,
an 4 Veii>o* Taylor, o f , G « H M S ,

S « tt« N Y -

Mrs. WiIUaA T. MeH, in

—Mr" ana Sfre.-Frartki;J. Ls
Fan, cf Brwui Striwt,"

M«."H»rr)-
.AdeU.d«i, of B p s f M
}!•-. O.irjw Aekitrand port.'

Csrl Aust in* , 'd

jrn.cn ta tlw foar-fear«
w B<!tty, «f !*r., and

SJr-. friiin/n Ht).->«. « l Old JlpaJ,
Ta'e-iaj; »t4he •Pfjrth Aipbey Qtn-

' ere) J3o*p;*-siL ' •>
. —Edward'i Novak, of Grant
StrW. It.'t lait Sundafc to enter
hii= M*ocd y**r at- the Hahne-
mann Mt4i«t Sthw>1 in Pbil»d«J-

'pfca.
—Mr. and Mr*. Simon Larson,

if AVrjadbridge Avenue, entertain-
ed Mr. aad Jl.rsu. Valentine Cbnarr
and son,'William, of Roselle, Sufi-

. (Jay.' : : . ' ' .-.:
—Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Seheidt,

of Holton Stn*t, vi«ited Mr*.
Schf idfs Sister, Mm. Mabel Lei-
boid, of Montclair, Sunday.

—Mrs' Dorothea Drake, who has
bceii visiting her sister, Mrs. Wm.
T, Ames,, QS East Avenue, has 're-
turned to her home in Venice, T\k.

-»-Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dering
have moved from 20 to 30 Oak-
land Avenue. "Mr. and Mr». EveL

rettc Darling, of West Avenue,
arc occupying the former Bering
residence. '

—lit*. Jacob Oaljtz and Wilt

Chrirtie, of
Mr.,-and Mrs.,*

M i d i b d

, J d EL
Broad ferret,'.it pn >a -
' of the ' i

. V Harmit. of East Avie-
nue, hat-rtufned from a Trip to
New Lcndwi,

,
WiUiMt C.'.EtW, ..-o*

Av«MWr entertained
At ntttMn at the SewriiK M»-

«" Club 'at Una* at the. William
Wtt T«a -fioon in Cfetlmi, l»*t

Frawat *«re Mn. Olive
n Idwrtfie, «f S«ky HtB; I b i

t P. M e M , of Perth Attlwy;
n. OMTSC Urium, Hn. 8. .J.
oniy, « n . f, T. Hwwll "irf Mrs.

L.W. Bdwiilt, «f*1»*n.
—The annual Fall rummage

•ale ijxmeored by the 8ewaren
T. A., which «aa ^ b

ld hi ft

YARD
GOODS

[Special
for

FRIDAY
and

SATURDAY

[Twill Back
•cut from
[full bolt, •

been
held this afternoon and tomorrow
mming in the ichool baieraent,
hat been poitponed until » o * '
Friday afternoon and Saturday

omtog, Mr«. Mark D., McCWn,
chairman, is being awlnted by Mrs.

rthur Hank, Mr*. A. C. Dodwell
md Mn. J. O'Connor.

-The ?ewaren Republicnn Club,
ncorporated1, Will hold its «ec-
md annna! ctam bake 1W» Sun-
lay in the Niisen Apple Orchard

Cliff Road. Harold P. Hayden,
if North Plainfield, is honorary
hairman, with 0. P. Niisen as
î e cnairman, asstetcd by C. A,
iroud, Grady Wood, A. C. Dod-
•ell, Arthur Hanje, W. Franlt

Burns, Prank J. La Farr, Harry
rfttlsey, Midiaet tjutnn, Russell
Solt and Mark D. McClain.

—The members of the Sewarc.n
History Club arc at the 'WorldV

air today, inBtead of Wednesday
eeau8e of the inclement weatheij,

THREE FALL FROM AUTO
Sante Fe, N. M.—Trying Vainly

o keep her aon, Sando Kalanges,
, from fallmg out of her moving

automobile, Mrs. Kalangea fell out
oo. Mrs. James Dakos, a friend,

tpied ô cotch Mrs. Kalanges and
he fojl too. The two women were

seriously injured but the child was
nly soratched,

WOOLEKS . . .
fSolidsand
kplaids.
[All 54"

RAYON S E R G E . .
•The ideal fabric for school
Ldresses and
"skirts •
I washable.. 31c yd
'RINTED
Sxtra

LHeavy
fquaiity/

•• 1
• I

1 9 c yd)
washable, S6j

CRETONNES. . .
vide ^ * p

shrunk ^ • f f * '
un and tub fast colors.

' H A L L 1 S . . .
fwts-29cy«
.wide . . ,' washable.

[ A L P A C A . . .
59J" wide

LFail shades.

Tak« Advantage of
Wan

lip Covers and Drape*
Made To drier

t fitutf ft

IT STREET

Omid Of «>Utftr/tG£ AMOVNCED
»«owair

of Pirt
moved Monday to lioUda.

i —Jlis. Ctsis 6 « i « aad
' QMit̂ Rt̂ r, Miw}̂  moi'wo vrois JMI*
«*r. Arfnut to 4fl# A vend

; Saturday.
~~*Xr. aun flu's. iviMar

and fa»fly.
spent tht

nether b ^ttantk ttfelalt tr«|!teM Fair

Dwct T . B* Held At
October U

•^-Mr. and Mn. HanU
»n<! famflr of BarMtt
coests of Mr, aiid
Crant and family fa
Sundty. .•,

. Mr, 'chaHct tEreskekv 'ef feU
Rde, Mis Kolli* SahATi *t Irr-

mirten,. Mist Etisabtffe
;SfU8;Ami* JtaitWri,
Bewrc, tfiif j«lt Befr Hi*.
enw Dfmpie.jr and Mte
8fnte, of N«tf*rk, w«r**fMeti ef
Mrt John Fabian, «f tHfajfeftm
Avemie, Friday niitt, „
. - , - * . and Mrs. Ibrrfe *gtwt
and family, of peDenw, U t . f a *

and Mr*/Burton Sewird, «f J
nett Street Snnday ttwTBintf:

Xdkm Rujtter'anfi ohil-v

. foraier!y,*f 'town, now oJ
flan CWlds, 'CaKfornttC vert t ie
Sonaarfnrtt» ef th^ir.snnt, Mrfcl
Jams* COtis, of -Fifth, Arenue. .

~-431jarle? Flynn, Georf e Plrrrti
aJ«d Jn»»«s Hughe* h'sve-rnvnied
fwm OaralHite* - i n d . ' "

WOOOBRIDGt-Mayor August
F. Greihet today lieainiljr endorsed
the annual Charity Ball to be spon-
Ibred by Jfew, jeney Council, No.

Knigfet* ef C^umbus on Fri-
day night, Oetober 11, at the Pine*

y g
:,-^Mrs.'Edward Mann, of'Liv.

ingstan Aremia, is t *ui«ieal pa-
tient at the Rahway Muttprial Hos-
pital'

•-*«r. and M». Hermati B«ljer,
n . William Bartiett, Mw. Ts«m>

at Jehnwn and William Vogtl, of
Baltimore, have returned some af."
tor spending a wefk with Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Parker, of Fifth Ave-

In a letter to Winfield Finn, a
member of tile local'council and
•eneral chairman of the Ball,

Mayor Gretna? Wote:
'It gives me great pleasure to

endorse the Charity Ball to be held
t y New Jewey Council, Wo. 4,
.Kriidrts of: ̂ Calnlnbju. at the Pines
oii October 11. I nave been inter-
ested in your work for many yean
and I know that yon reach a great
many caies that are ntrt taken care
of by relief aeencies. I hope that
you will have a Urge representa-
tion from Woodbridge at the af-
fair and that itivillbe highly suc-
cessful so that you can carry on
your kind and liberal work."

HAWOWER
An inventory -of the country's

unemployed fijanppwer has been
l t d di t S i d '

nne.
—Mr. and Mrs. John Urfcan and

> > and' Awgtiter-
in law, Mr. ad Mi*. Edward Eich-

n of, L»?i»f»t*n A«a«c. ,
a»3 Mrs. Edward Glen-
and famtty, t*f Clark

p, aavc »ov*4 to Sfeinlwr

o d Mn. Karl Mallard. *1
Barnett Street and Mr.' and Mrs.
| « * w Crew, ef Fifth Avelma, at-

•SWAKKMM W
ot S t John's ,tpifrt |*l Church
h*M a card party recently in the
m n a t i M rtm fe 4 M home «f
Mr*. Simtn lartM ta. Woodbridea
Averrtf. ThMt'were Giree tattes
in play and prix«vwere awarded
U, MH. t. J. Aaama, Mr*. «any
Hal** aad Mrs. V. BMu». TH«
««n-f layen' p * e ww awarded to
M J h Mrt *

w»y; Mi*. « rtm*
Amborr.Mr*. D. V.Ttush, Mr«.
LiUlan-MwrhvMr*. Michael Qvinr,
itn. ArtJiur' ttinie: and Mrs.
Gwrg* Comnrirton, of town. • •

\ py ;
Boy Scout Troop 4t with Jay
ari' as • ̂ hieij «nd Jeteph. S.
a*, Seoutmarter WjJt ,cooner-

at* !n ilwaguratinj; a Kire' Preven-
tion program,- Sunday- October 6,
when s .movie OK Fjre Prevention
ana; n' Bobbie^tfben •(.••*(Ptviy.will1
DO «hown at the xhtfiUw.^. A
small admission fee will be

—The Tewnsend Club No. 1
in bold* card party at Klub KB-

lit* on the superhighway at 8:15
o'clock on Friday evening, October
18, with Edward Kennedy at
chairman.

—!Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Apgar,
Mrs. J. V. Golding, of Lancaster,
Pa.; 'Mr. and Mn. Samuel Gross-
man, Hiss Ruth Grossman. Mi»
Kay Grossman, of Jersey City and

« f y p
Mrs. Jthtt Mertf*. .

Other* ptewtlt w«H: Mr>. M.
Gih»on, Mrs, tJ.'Ctatiam, of Ban

M « ~E of-Pertw»y; Mi*. «• Of Perth.

William
Street, Ji»ve announced tte
riige of their daughter, Sylvia, to
Dr. hUort Sabinowitz, of 84 Mam
Btrwst, thfi fllact, »«n of Mr. tnd
Mrs. Aaron ftabiiiow1t«» tt B.5B

l' A«no«. Carteret Th«

It Js;*r«KiS|il* that • , , ,
lote will train tt, airports' in 1
seutlprti ptrt ofl'tiO* foontty 4ar
ing, tat- winter «t>d wrif afrtn*
when ^ea(h«r vratsnti <wr*s

in'-frrmU, .

lyn, N .Y, , by IWbi I. Mhwhie
with«n1y member/of (he Immedi-
ate famines present,'
'tin. Habinowkt attende'd Wood^

brjdfe'lKgh Sehoot and New York
University.' She gfradpsted from
Trenton' State TeAeJierg1 Gplltoc
*nd is & teacher |n' the Township
•school "»v»tem.1 Dr. B b i l h
• " ' ' • • • • ! i ' ' "

of" Sewaren, vere the reeeqt
|ae«Ui of Mr: and Mrs. Harry
SJagU, of Avta«l Stwet . - .

—The Brotwr^-taw Clqb Diet
i t .the home of Mr.,aad Mrs. Bd-
ward 'Kenw4V>' bold .Street,
Saturday evening. Those p̂ eeertt

M A H
y g p̂

were: Mr. »na Art-" Henry Ken-
nedy, »r/ tnd tMr». Samuel la-
P M i M A dtn4 Mrs. Andrtw

and Mw. SteVBn
and Mrs/ Earl

Pent*,1 Mr.
Scbseffer,
Sehaeffer,
Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Rodpei, WslMr LaPenU and Mr,
and Mrs, Frank Drpst

Girt' 'dial) will meet

completed, to Sidne'y
HillmBn, member of the National
Defense Advisory Commission,
who «ay« that '5,500,000 men have
been registered. A three-phase
program is underway, including
an myentory bl'manpower accord-
ing to skins; rpqooera]tion of in-
dugi^foV'triBjifrtFinen in indus-
trial plants snd'a training program,
in tpo vocational schools of the
pfttiow. •"'•'

the World's Fglr on Saturda-
- V r . and Mr*. J. f, L _ ,

and children, Florente.and Jolin,
of Atlantic City; Mrs. J. W- Sloan,
Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson and g. W.
Wilson, Jr:, of PhikdelpWa; were
recent quests of Mr; and Mrs. Mor.
ris Danky^ olXinngfton AVenup. I

—The Quiet Hour Group met'
recently at the home_of Mrs. Axel
Johnson on Park Avenue in cele-
bration of her birthday, Vocal se-
lections were rendered by Mrs.
John Griffin. Others present were •
Mrs,. Fred Mowbray, elf Rahway;
Mrs, William Kozmiak, Mrs. Alex
Tarcz, Mrs. Joseph Shirger, Mrs.
Sweyn Jensen,

~ M r . and Mrs, Milton H. Bell,
of Baterson, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. William De'tweiler, of
Avenel Street, Sunday.
_—Mr. and Mrs. Samue] Albrecht,
ST., and Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Alt-
brpcht,, Jr., and son, William, of
PaTlc Avenue, visited at Port Dix.
Sunday. • •• ) '

—All men interested in forming
a cub pack of Boy Scouts in Ave-
nel are requested to get in touch

*"*/ urossroa
^ 8 1 1 * * » .Swtty,

Brunwkk,
•were the Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. S. N, Greenspan, oj
Avenel Street.

—Miss Ruth Stem and Dr. J, A.
Kwint, of Avenel Street, visited
Dr. and Mrs. V. C. Flowers, of
Cornell University, Sundpy.

—A meeting of Avenel Fire Co.,
No. 1 will be held tonight at the
firehouse.

—Harry Stagle, of Avenel
Street, who has' been confined to
his home with a strious illness for
two months, has returned to his
position .with the Bell Telephone
Company. , •

—The* Tuesday Afternoon Con-
tract Club met at the home of
Mrs. Frank Barth on Manhattan
Avenue this week. Mrs. Harold.
Oransam and Mrs. John " Stter-
shank were prize winners,

—Mrs, Owen Koff, of Silver
Lake, was a guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Kennedy,
of Homestead Avenue, recently.

—Mr. and^Mrs. Frank Aliens,

next Wednesday' evening at the
home of the aasiiUQt councillor,
Mrs. Walter Parker on Fifth Ave«
nue. Plan* will be made for the
oelebration of the club's twelfth
birthday.

-The Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion will hold its lirufc fall meet-
ing of the season next Wednes-
day afternoon at three o'clock at
the school. Refr'ishmanta will be
served downstair* «t 2:30. Mrs.
Harrison, of the Girls' Vocational
School will be the gaest speakbr.

r-The Junior . Woman's Olub
will celebrate i(s'thirteenth birth-
day *t™the Schoojhonte next-Tues-
day evening. Mite Mary MarkuHn
will be in charge, The olnb will
also sponsor a faajjlion show to be
held next Thursaiay evening with
Mit» Mildred Farer as chairman.

—The Ladies''X)d Society will
meet Tuqpday evening at the
Pmbytarian Cl»$h. Wang will bt
made at the time for the luncheon

and. baswr
E I

will bepp w wh
held c-n Election,.I)ay )h Me Sun-
day School ro'oî s.

Locd Teacher, Dr.

Mrs.

gboMvelt A«no«. Carteret Th«
'ceremony wai wt(9titvid in Brook*
lyn, N.'Y,, by IWbi I. Mhwhie

i h 1 b

plant*
•na

trtta «s a .V&vk tit invc

recently conducted by

time afo,

a

for . . . .
t i to the BOMibihty of
dncttoa <* rubber in

s ^ the
or tin* eauntry upon
« Nethatland,
Maliy PenirwaU.

celved Kis B. S.
yniver»tty
' * of Rental

l of .
Mra.-

this p|a«e.

CREpED
f e«p«ciafljr for :

YOUR TYPE
WE ARE TRAINED to
style your hair JUR bert
becomes your features.
Whether your face i»
oval, round, triangular,
or square—we can flat-
ter your features with
hair beauty.

COLUMBUS DAY SPECIAL!
$ 5 Permanent For $ 3 5 )

OCTOBER 7, M AND W

For Appointment Pliene Wo«d. 8-2394

EXPERT BEAUTICIANS, TRAINED IX
HATR-STYUNG, ARE AT YOUR SERVICE
AT THE TOWNSHIP'S MOST POPULAR

BEAUTY SALON

LAGR ACE BEAUTY SHOPPE
<CHR|STENSEN BUILEHNfl)

97 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

q get in touch
with MTB. A. J, Fox, of Lord Street 1
immediatelyimmediately.y

—Mrs. Edwkard Eiehhorn, Sr,
of Free Acres, Scotch Plains, has
returned home after spending a

1
i

j
1
l

TOP'TCIE SEASON

TC PCC ATI
We've been all over the market—seen all the styles,
eKatained all the fabrics—and you know as well as
we dd that prices are steadily going up because of
the place the clothing industry has to play in de-
fense, So—after serious research all through the
markeWwe selected these coats as top o' the season

»*. Better see them—if you
need a coat this fail.

AllWool Knitted Fleece
TOP TAILORING

$40.95
* Green

• Sr*y

Also Crava)»ette Calvary Twill in green and gray.

Latest Fall Reversibles
The Rainy SUe hi Quality Gabardine, the Sumy Side

, , in fine all wool fabric,

l

Cravamtte Gabardine Coats
Button % front*.

3 STYUES
Zipper Full and Knee Lengths

' WWWU6S, i t ft STAMN ON SATURDAY .

Doyle & Cunneen
PERTH AMBOY, N. ,163

, 1 '

!,«.

•Z\

A rv--

"**

, .?£ Si.

C#lfe« firtr'tin..

*pnd

Vjr

•u\*

f iwimim -fc'lc

•?*»

PRICED HUHDREDS OF DOLLARS 1 0 W E R -
m A FINER CAR IN EVERY WAY

Today w« preset* thrf Value Sensation of tht Cntury-Hia new

Cadfllae SfxrywOne-styled and aRpointed »o rank with * • most

JUHngMishad Cadillacs «ver b u i l t . . . powered by th« mlghllesl

Cqdlllae V-8 engine of oil time . . . engineered to chdleno* the

economy of ears built aipecielly foi thrift . , , turf atfafl po«vwr

»/HW «CodHk, V-9 fc» ever U M Ufgf . j

Come In . . . learn how easily you can |oln Ameriea'i

One and the three odditional new Cadillaci and tw« now

" ^ ! « h m.k» «(, the toe.1 wray •*

BOUND
447 WEST MILK* AVB. T«l, Rab. 7-047?
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iOSPECriVE BRIDE
TED ATjHOWER

orence Boylan Is Compli-
mented At Party In

Omftnhiser Home
OLONIA—Mlss Florence Boy.

0{ Grand Street, Iaclin, who
[„ be -married on November.6,
\dolph. Bdehm, -also of Iselln,'
the guest of honor at a sur-
. miscellaneous shower held
night at tho'home ef Miss1

ithy Omenhlserj thin place*
table was attractively

itcd in a. pink color. scheme.'
Roylan received many love*

fts, The-Invited .'guests w'cre:
iss".- Joanna. Maf'kow.,. Mf's.

JI,,.I>, Mrsi Patrick Boyian, Mri-
,,-rt fioylnn,. Miss Maity Wfe'n,

;|in; Mrs. "John Boylan,-.,pf
iw'iy; MSSB EUle Agreen, of

n; 'Miss Louise JJorris' an.d
Kritnk MiUer, of Sqwaren;
Mary Silona, of Carteret;

s Sylvia. Brffl Albina Muccia-
o, of Port Reading; Mrs. John

pp. 'and -MUs;
c'nh.iscr, of Cojoriia.

Miss Edna Giegel, Miss
iutn Sermayan, Miss Virginia
nurd, Miss • Elizabeth Traut-
ii, Mins Margaret Ryan, Mrs,

Fullerton, Mrs. William
'Ian, Mrs. Homer Stone, Mrs
rnn Peterson and Miss Mildred
ncia, nil of Woodbridge.

ECTION PLANS MAW
DEMOCRATIC CLUB

enel Vnit Names Frank
hanitz As Chairman

Of Arrangements
IHIJ — The Avenel Pro-

Issive Democratic Club met a
Avenel School Monday nigh
made plans, for the coming

Ition. frank WranlU was ap-
\h'A chairman in place of Frank
knvcts who is a candidate foi
Township Committee from thi

Ward,
• club voted to cooperate
tlio Ludios' Democratic Club

he Third Ward in runninR its
jnl curd party which will b
I October 11 at the school,

linns for welfare work during
I winter senson were discpsed

Mrs. Charles Weston' was
hod chairman in charge of th
•n't.- Needy cases should b(
light to the attention of Mrs
•ton; *

Mrs. Mehichook Will Vie
For t/. 5. Crocfteting Tide

WOODBRIDGE —Mrs. Su-
sanna Melnlehook, 291 Main
Street, thli place, wUl match-
her needlework ability with the
country'* p outstanding crochet-'
era this Fall it Is revealed today
in the announcement that she
has become eligible to compete
in the finals of. the Fourth Na-
tion-wide Crochet Conteit. The
contest annually name* the Na-
•tifinal Qroctvet Champion and 43
jiranking crpcheteta";-with,6nly._
tlie most important examples of '
o'urreht American crochet! coii-
sldered in' the final Judging. , ',
\ Mrs/MejiiJehook isjsllgibie to'-
compete -because"] she won firtt;
prite in-«,ne>r&7 fair.this year,1

Ga^.prlifes,' ip^tittg, |VSiB-p
will Ibe awarded hy/theV,e«nt«fci
The .national winner, iff addition'--

hh
a free trip to Bermuda;, ," ;,,

DVlVNE Hom IS SCEiNE
PARTI ON FRWAlf

Mrs. Raska Chairman Of
Arrangements For Local

Political Group
WOODBRIDGEL-Thc Jefferson-

an Club entertained at a .very
successful card party Friday night
at the home of Mrs. J, J, Dunne on

reen Street. Mrs, Andrew Ruska
served as general chairman,

The special prize was won by
Mrs. Alfred Braun and the non-
players' prize by Mrs. Mazie Berse.
Eleven tables of games were, in
play and prizes were awarded as

Calendar Of Coming Events
» t * « 4 * * *mn BttiSrtit Hum W^taw4*r ** • • * wtak.

Tonight;' Meeting, of Girts' Friendly Society at Trinity
i Church Parish House. ,

Card party sponsored by B. V. M. Sodality in St.
Jam««' auditoriam.

October 6: Sewaren Republican Club Clambake.
Oetober '9: Opening meetiht Aven«l Pw*nt-Te»chen! Atto-

U i ' ; ' ''? / 'Uo i t , ;. . :. . : ;
October 10: Outdoor supper pn Methodist Episcopal Church ••
:.• • lawn, sponsored by FortnjghtW Guild,. " '•
October 10: Fashion,9hbw8p6i>»ir«d l»y Jtijitor"W.om»B'» Glul}
• ; of Ayeml'At Atenel Schpoj-Hpine. : •'. ,V ,.'
October 11: Cardiiarty sponsored by Ladres1 Democ/atift Club

•' of Thlrd,>WMd %i Ayenel School Hiuw. ,; .
4: Openig meeting fcf Mothers' Club of Wood

p
follow^;,

Bridge,
Th

Mrs. M. P. Schubert,
Mrs. Thomas Currie, Mrs, J. J.
Grace, Miss' Cecelia Habinak, Miss
Elizabeth Pctensfin and Mrs.
Braun; pinochle, Mrs. Christopher
Martin and Mrs. Peter Young
euchre, Mrs. John Caulfield; whist
Mrs. John Cosgrove; fan-tan
Mrs. Thomas Gerity.

.October'14: Opening meeting of Mothers' Club of Wood-
.- „ . • ••. . . ' • ' • : i w l d g e . . • „ - • -.'•• '. • • ; - ' / > - . - ' . ' - - ' . h . ' - ' 1 • " . - / • ' -T

•October 1 6 : ' Card; party sponsored,by 'Indies; Au-xlUary of
, • • • • ! • ••"" Wdodbridge Ftjre ComjfanyvNo,*lBtthe.' .home of;

." , ' . ' * > • ifrri. Edward Often* part 'G^eet i •Street , " -y . ' . :
;• October n i ' . l A i n c h e o j t •Mid- Food! . ^ i l e , sfeonaowd by AVencJ,

• ;'. • \ - '•-'• P. T;. A. » t Avenel • Schoolv '•''•'':'*,'"-,' ' •.••'.,'
" October.-i&l •MeetirtB'btf-thc- Middlesex Cpwnty Pries .ClQb'at 1

••• , : ' • , Woodbridge .FirtjHoiiso. • • . • : • ';",,'•'*•'
October iDf'jeffersiniBn Club' Birthday f a r t y at Pfrtff's',' Mc-

. ':-' ' . • • ' . • • • t l i e h e n . ' ' , . - . • .-• ' . '* '"•,'' . •' •- •
Octo'bcr 26<"Avcnfel Wtiman's Club play, '!Atin:Let Who Will
,. • ;•.•" Be Clever", at A»enel Schoolhfl'flser

NpvembeV, i : Independent R«pubJJcan Ctyb,card party! at Ave-
,-'•...- rielSchool House. * .' . ••;•:•••".'•,

.^November l:Mee.thig.'of Eunice BJoomfleld Chapter; CAR,*a) i
. *'• Moffett Home> ' • . . . ' , ' . • . •

November '2: Tenth ^irtRday and Annual Installation Dinner-
' dance of Middlesex County Presa Club at the

Pines."
November 11: Card, party sponsored by Girls' Friendly Society

at Trinity Church Parish House.
November 15: Avenel PTA Card Party at Avenol School, '
November 22: Amerlcus phapter, De Malay Dance,

Colonla News
By Mrt. Albert G. R,hl»«»

—The Janto dub served a co*. ,«on to Utt t ld WadA îdfty October
cred dish luncheon at the Culonii 123. at tit* hotM of Hft. Sidney
Co-ope»Uve*Head<tuarter«, Thurt-
day. Mrs. Charlgji Rnau'er was
hostess. , ', ,

—Mr. and " « • Mawn, have" as
their procst, Miss Helen Taylor, of
NewYofkv

J—The American Legion • Port
Nor 24.6 %0 the < Wpme.tt's -Atuill-
.iary will hold ?n Joint Installation
fll,.olficerj, at therColonl* LlbWry,
W e d n e s d a y . ' • • ; • ; • '••' :•••'

Mr*. Jfthn B. Btcelo will at-
tlWijer {riven' by % Film
of 'the?'Sllbnt Metipn fie-

at 'jthe Hot(»l Cpmm6dpr»,'

Ptntiw*, prtiidant, Chain O'HIll
Road, wow tttdf tt th« rtetnt
ftiMtini of tl» Mfltfwr'd Dub of
Troop No, 91. MttvO*orf« Ktll«r
1» t̂ airman.
amufdwl. - ,

:Joseph
drewn ahd .fhelr dkugiiter*,'(&«:•
trifile'-Ad' Marlfej, vt«r̂ ed MrM^e-
Atidi't>«?s woWjer jtt Sc'ranton,,'Ps;
•'-7M1S? CharJlig -Scott of Enfleld

"Rostl'.nevvly "cloeUd. president of
the :.Colonla PiirenteTcache'hi' Air'

'iittended tlje, Middleiox
meeting held'at

ursday,

A iklaukM will be

_ . _ . , __ . , Keller
*H family, of Htm D o m Ro»d,
are vislHnf reliUvw In Cranford,
. - M r . and Mn.'.WUII«m Bar-
boot,, of W«»t 8t»*«t,.entertained
Mr. and Mr*. L'Fenwkk and Mr».
E, Sell,'of PatWrion
. -^Mn. Joiephlni Miller and
family <ar« *i«itin<r relatives in
KenilwoHh ov«r the weekend.

Ita'm Horn,-of Wash-.Mart. Wttltah} H , f
Ingtd'A Avontfti.ljt »Bt«rUlntn'ic Mr,
h d Mrs, Joseph Corah,, of.Bnyre-

L ; l V f f f i k ' dvjlla, L ' t ,
—MiM AdeMrie

wtok'-end.

bun, of fiflgtiileid Road, had aa
their week-end guftitt, Mrs, Simon
Carlion and sort, Kenneth, of
Qrtat Nedk, L. I.

—-Mbi Laura Jean B«aujon, of
Colonla Boulevard, had at her
guisUMlu Marjorle Dottll, of th«
New Jersey College for Wotnih of
New Brunswick, for the wtek'end.

—The ftrst mc*tinj *f Uta.ni*
ion of the ftreut-Tttohtti* At>
sociatlon will bo held noxt t a i l -
day,

as the ctHit of Jtt. ni Mrk •
ney PTnkham, of

—Mr. and Mrs. y
and family, fornwrlf of
land Road, have moved to

—Mr, and Mra, John Barbouf,
of W«tt Stre'et, oitertslntd flielr
ion arW daughter-lri-law, I>r, and
Mis. Peter Barbour, of Piteteon.

- M r . tnd/Mri. Robert OtusQn
of Enfleld Road, spent Sunday with
Mf. and-Mrt.J. T\ Hlf«, ol T '
'fly. ./.,

—Mr, and Mrs; ROBS Manchllls
N w Dr R d t t i d

- M n . Mary
othy PatH»n, of Glendal*
attended the funeral of U n .
«f« B. Domtost, in New York (

-—Mr, and Mm. F, A.
of Falrview Avonue, haw
ed from a three-week vacatf
Omallt, Neb, '

•M3M Betty Uw Mason ,̂
tettdered'-a kitchen: ihowW
mimben of the Find T?«e

Qlrl SceuU and th*
committee at the home of
Arthur Neltdn ef Chain

;
of Now Drover Rî ad̂  entertained
Mrs. C, €. Chr*oll, of Jersey City.

.•—Mr. and Mr«. Montgomery
KfmbJll. «f Dovoi' Bond; have «H
turned^ f com a two-week- tour of

Be«ch Btr»et,,'i.iRending^.wee1t
j h M M R i a

>f Virginia.
and MM'. ,Sirfnt>y' Pink-

ii
Countunty eotjntil meeting

Washington "Schoor, Th
W h Td W

vf|th-»Mr;:.)artdV;'Mi*.-;1'RBjrmona->iiatn'of Chaltr O'HIll Koad, wero
« — .*»„. .* .«- iw'«i . - • -.- OTe»te,of their daughter and son-Moore

n-lawi-.Mr.: and
Ab f Rh

a
Frank
i

Woodbrldge Personals

gon Scho
. Tdtley.'of WjOodbridge;
president of the Colonia Coopera-
tive AsaociaUon; tiwf called « meet-
ing to be' hsld at their headquart-
ers, Tuesday, October, 8 to. con-
sider the advisability of install-
trig n permarient manager. '

•—Miss Gertrude McAndrews re-
tujni'd to the Maryland College
for Women Tuesday.

—Master Billy Fletcher, form-
erly of Colfinia was chosen for
the. relay ti
High School

Board

Tr«l«JuHri;iih»rlof.Keftrny, . . „ . _ „ . „ , . .
has-.returned.hfem* niter v|sitltw Avby, of Rahway:8undiy,
MM: Henry <3n«p.,?f PultoiT " - - •>- . - -W.

—The Girls' Friendly Society pf
Trinity Episcopal Church will meet
tonight at 8. o'clock at the parish
house.' Plans will be completed for
a card party, to be held Friday,
November 1, for member& and
friends at the parish house, MisB
Jane Amos- is chairman,

—The Ladies' Auxiliary of
N

Farewell Party In Avenel
AVBNEIJ—Mrs, Lcroy Slover,

of Park Avenue, who .haa moved
with her. family to Lincoln, was
tendered a'farewell, party by the
Jolly Eight Pinochle Club at the
home of Mrs. James Glllis, on Fifth
Avenue, Friday.
' The party was in the form of a
luncheon followed by a theatre
party, Mrs. Slover was presented
with a gift. ' !

FALL CLASSES
NOW FORMING...

ENROLL NOW!
nnil tnkc-ii.'i'nii.iinn. of tin' liest «[i|
In Ik-Hilly .Culture.

',», A prn|uinltlfin tluit will ftcturo li
' J lulure find fxi-cllent liii-oille.

HiM-flfillzc, ^ tlion pnrn.
Biwy InHlKllmontu an-nnRi'il

(3) HIGHLY SPECIALIZED INSTRUCTIONS

free Placement Bureau. Free Instruments

NEW JERSEY BEAUTY CULTURE •
ACADEMY

. Prin. Eleanor J, Bowers
formerly lieud '"in-lifr HIBI Innirucior ot Hie

Wllfrod AcuUomy
WBARTBLDn, ^rwth Amtoy^ HQBART ST.

Woodbridge Firo 'Company NflTT
•sMitl hold a public card party Tues-
day night, October 15, at the home

Mrs. LeRoy Slover Is Given ̂ t c S fet"™* ^
—Mr. and Mrs. John Hinkle, of

'recman Street, and Mrs, J. F.
Lorch, of Ridfredale Avenue, visiU
ed Mr. and Mrs, Selrna Christen-

n, of iPaterson, Sunday,
—^Mr. and MJS. Clarence Peter-

ion and daughter, Eloise, of Ridge-
daye Avenun, visited Mr, and Mrs,

W, Stahl, of Plainfield, Sunday,,
—The next meeting of the Eu-

nice Bloomfield Society, C. A. R.,

will be held November 1 at the
home of the.senior president, Mrs.
Ernest C. Moffett on Prospect
Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. flerbert Ryder,
of Matamoras, Pa,, have returned
home after spending several days
with Mr. and Mrs. Rodger W.
Hawn, of Main Street.

—^Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bogert,
formerly of Demarest, are now re-
siding at 2. Vanderbilt Place.

i Spencer, of
haa returned

team at Junior
pber 3, Trenton.
•t Trustees of the

Methodist Church on Dover Road
met with Mra. Philip DenBIeyker,

Kathryn
West Main Street,
h i

Presbyterian Church Choir
Enjoys Culver Lake Picnic

home after visiting her brother-
in-law and sister, Dr. and Mrs.
Luther King, of Meadvillc, Pa.,
for a few-days.

—Mr, and Mrs, Harry Gordon,
Miss Mary Morris and Georgp
Price, of Reading, Pa,, were the
week-end-guests of Mr: and Mrs,
George Frey, of Church Street.

"PWA" FLEET
The "PWA-Fleet," according to

John ,M, Cardomy, B'cderal Works
Administrator, is the second lar-
gest in the Western Hemisphere

» tin**- - 1033 PWA funds

Ms.
Street., . ,
'.—Mrs. Alex Madien.qf Rutgers

Avenue, bj, entartalnirin <hcr sister
Mrs. Rose Mahery, of Bristol, Pa.

—Mrs. Jose-pi Paul, of St.
George Avenue, entertained Miss
Ruth McLean, of Orange, for a
few days. \ .
' —Mr. and Mrs. Scull and daugh-
ter, Ruth, of Berkeley Avenue, at-
tended the wedding of Mr. Scull's
niece, Mist Dorothy Scull, in Mew-
ark.

Monday.
-The program committee of

the Pnrcnt,Teachers' Association
met with Mra. W. Wells, of West
Street, Monday to plan programs
or-the year. ' ' .

—Mis. H. P. Mason, of Colonia
Boulevard, had as their guest, Mr,
and Mrs. A. E. Hadlow, of Far
Rockawny, N. Y.

—The Executive Committee of
the Parcnt-Tenchers' Association
met nt the Colonia School on Tues-
day.

-Mr, and MM. Charles Scott,
of Enfield Road, entertained Mr
and Mra. GeorBe Scott, of Jersey

>ty, over the week-end,
—Mi-, and MM. Robert Wood-

Icy, of Water Street, entertained
Mr. and Mrs, E.-J. QUinn, Mr.
and Mrs, A. J. Daly, Mr. and Mrs,
J.-E. Dwyer, Mr, and Mra. E J
Rocker, Miss R«u Hoffman, and
Mr..'and Mrs. i\. M. Pratt at a
social Saturday night.

—Miss Betty...Ma8on, daughter
of Mr.'and Mrs. Howard P. Ma-
son, of New • Dover . Road, was
tqmteml n surprise shower Fri-
day at thb home 6f Mrs, Dave
Barter, Westflcld.

—•Pinna for a chow mcin"lunch-

—Anita Nejgon, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Nelson, of
Chain O'HIll Road, had a birthday
party on her ninth birthday, - '

~rMri. John B. Steelo, of the
Colonia Ktnnelt, held one of,her
dogtqutztes for the Trenton Ken-
nel Club ,at the Stacey-Trent Ho-
tel in Trenton yesterday The
quit was preceded by a dinner
given'1>y the officers of the Tren-
ton. Keniiel Club.l

—^Mr. a.nd Mrs. J. T. Qmenhiser
had as their week-end guests, Mr.
and Mrs. John Eppenstelner and
their daughter, Dorothy, of Balti
more, Md. '

-Mids Muriel McAndrcws and
Miss Barbara DenBIeyker.attend-
ed a birthday dinner party at the
home of Mrs. Mary Patricia Ken
nr/, of Woodbri,dge,

—Mr. and Mrs, Edward Schu-

•Mt. and MM.,-Mr. and Mrs. i^dni^rd Nadlor,
of Chain OHiN Road, are enter-
tainiitg Mrs. .NaiHer's mother, Mrs,
Floyd Shlpmah of Littlotown.
• —Mr. and Mw. Philip Don Blea-
ker, of Kcw Dover Road, were
guests of honor at a family- dinner
party celebrating their twentieth
wiSddinir anniversary rccontlv.

--nMr. pnd Mm, George Keller
and children, George and Jeanne
were gucsto of George Keller of
Plalnflold recently, '

—MJ-S, Catherine Plnkham, of
Washington, D. C..',will retBrn
home.after Spending several weeks'

successful "card party at the Qo1o»
nia Library Friday. High w M t l
woh> niado by Mrs. Herman ?tr» •
Off,'Mra, C. Ji Bupn/.Mr*. JfoWVh.,
Neupauer/'Mrj.-J. J, Stalay-, H i *

—The QolonU:Demo«attc
m«h> New Dc.il Clu1> tu i
met, at' the Colonia Cbtopcr
headquarter*. Plans were Made .
« spaghetti djnneV'to bo wrved tht -
early part of November.

Cecelia's Cnufch h*\i *•'

N e u p a u y
Gertrude McAn-drewa, and W»

j b h , of town; W. i
Whalon, of Iselint and G h W
Schwalil, of Motuchen. Thai
lowing were prl»e winnera: W k i
Albert Rehberg, non-'p]ayafif • •
prljce; Mrs, Joseph Cariagher, apt* r!j
cial prize, and Mrs, Thomas Hyflte.'
door prize, Mrs, Rosa Mauchilla
and Miss Theresa Moscarelll
eo-chnlrmon of the affair. The
card party will ho held Wedn
day; October 30, with Mrs, Civ.
los Scott and Mrs. Hynti In
charge,

SEE YOURSELF IN THE f
- V

AUSPICES OF *.

, Woodbridge Lions' Club . ' ,

Wednesday and Thuraday, Oct. 9 • lp

High School Auditorium •
TICKETS OBTAINABLE AT

LUBMAN'S PHARMACY JACKSON'S DRUGS
BLAKE'S STATIONERY SERVICE'HARDWARE >

- PUBLIX DRUGS

Adult Advance Ticketa 30c including tax

summer cottage at Culver Lake
Saturday, Boating on tha lake
and an outdoor picnic supper were
enjoyed. In t$e evening choral
selections were sung ijidoovs,

Guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert P. Stephens, Mr and Mrs.
Whitney C. Lecson, Mr. and Mrs.
Emerson White, Miss Claire Pfeif-
far, Miss Helen Lorch. Miss Mae
Reid, Miss Elizabeth Donnelly, Miss
Grace Mott, Miss Kathryn Holland,
Miss Norma Cha3e, Hiss Audrey
White, Mrs, Asher Fitz Randolph,
Willinm Butters, Arthur Lovi, Wil-
liam Ellis, of town and Mrs, John
Pfeiffer-and. daughter, Roslyn, of
Sewaren. •

b Giandmolher, Like Granddaughter Except.

Grandmother used a kerosene lamp, which provided
the best kind of illumination that could be had in her
time. Granddaughter can use an I.E.8. Better Sight
lamp, the best lamp for home lighting made today.

I.E.S. Better Sight lamps are made to specifi-
cations of the" - Illuminating Engineering Society.
They provide a combination of direct and indirect
light that is soft and restful for eyes,

Note that the I.E.S. lamp (above right) and the
kerosene lamp (above left) are similar, in styling. . .
the crystal pebble glass font, the "wick key" and
the marble base. The beauty of the'old kerosene
lamp is retained in this model I.E.S, table lamp.

I.E.S. table and floor lamps are made in many
beautiful styles, They add beauty to rooms and

. bring lighting up to modern standards. Use I.E.S.
Better Sight lamps in youp home. •

i
You can now buy I.E.S,
lamps in period styles. The
table lamp below has the,

' jamilkr ruby colored peb-
ble glitf* font, polished
brass stick and marble base
a/ grandmother's time..

PVlIJCMSEHyiCE
A-3MJ

P O R T R A I T OF

A MAN
being in two places

at once!

He'ia's here..'.he's there...by telephone...

talking across the miles as across a table...

getting action and saving time to get more

done each day,?. An 18-mile 'call in New

Jersey (15c) can easily save an hour...a60-

,mile call in New Jersey (40c) cart easily save

aday...a 400-mile call (*l,30) can easily

save several days (day-time station-to-

station rates) • Id-day, mote than ever,

you can dejbend on your telephone

for fait, accurate service al low cost.

MEW JEHSEY BELL

TELEPHONE COMPANY

Tun« in "THE TELEPHONE HOUR" Mondiy night*
It 8 o'clock * Stations WEAF * KYW

MEN'S
SUITS

BOYS'
SUITS

$998

NO CHARGE for ALTERATIONS
A stock so wide it challenges any
size, meets every price limit! $18.95;
$20; $25 and up.

H«rd-iervic» School suits;
boys prep suits. Range;

. $9.98 to $16.50 TOPCOATS S20 up!
Complete Outf i ts

Everything on One Account!

flS

Fall COATS
1940 jj

FASHION]

Smart DRESSES * 2 9 8 $ 3 9 8 $ 5 9 8

Girti1 Coatt, double-duty coah and snow suits, $4,98 up!

186 SMITH ST. =
MY»' A OIRLI' CLOTHING-CCilOOL OliTDTC-rAY UTERI
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Three-Ad Cmedy To Be Offered
BvAveuel (Mwrnen October 2$
AVESEL-"A»d Ut Who Will

£d r.\N >X«Ur /UMi!« iA idM Nrih. will o* » I « N > ^ *F
la «IM ' M.« or. tit/wit*. V'1" i ti*1'won>»o'» Cijit sf Annn Fri-

l 14

• « I f f
1

ir.

n

rl'Ii s« «l»«r 4rtill* v*r'
w. - *" ; ; <• •V '.if I

1>flf >•!
.ltd

the

thu tb« ltn»u"bl«
h* n "

It it tlit MOT »f ArtWU Sykw,
A orpfafMft eeantrv route, irfco
•fir* in the Griffith howhpW

t flattery Linda Gdff
in* to ninr

to the vtry eliflblf T:

folknriof the' ttotto btt

Obituaries

for Mr*.
Wife «f Jfctaick J. ^en
New Street, Vho died

frit g'cto&Xroa *b« twsje (rf;her':
daughter, Mi*. Willi^p
bfn, JOJ&na'f UJM,
Ml at 6 e'efcflfc f » • ft- J M
K. C, Ctatidu Barfa) - w is

^ «L^ »rtdWlftr
oyer by the very
i I i i (1

Ditr it fixed tn lt»c ^otitwici of j*3^
pt, ell of At lots include] m Ibc'ttif
ftod *htre lit flo 4* t-iuit Tch*t£^r
in t-i I. [ I I . W D I I »>r an)* part i t > w
of, La the liue of' reauett for s.
d»d. li.t punktatr Khali 1-e tr-
1111*4 ts f fe lv* a ̂ lYmn *rd sale
fletJ for try on* Idt to br nlerftd

tbe t»)-m«nt of as

tniijlmum j/ l te M a s . .
of pr*p»r,lp^_o*W *nd

ftlu*
» p f f

tlilsr (hii aalf
<jh'ti it «i»tJ on

t 4eM add j
U14 lot* in **ld

t

r#M(.nai>le fee for the preparation
of ttie detd

Take' furtfiier tiollce that at Mid
l j U l l h It rT i

ule, or (i6F ijitt Ui

at M
It mar

bt adjourned, th* Township Com
nlif'.-e reservej the right In Its all •
crrt'los to ttitrtkny one or all bldi
•sd to n i l Mb) lots !ri said blocks
t-o such bidder a* it. mar eftlf-ct, due

y
i Jnttrtit atHl o e r

ffivMtd for in contMft at » le-
i fake further notiot that «l »«lfl

*»le, 6r sjiy date t j , which It Jw|r
be Mjournri, the Towniihtp Com-
mittee r«erv*« the rtgbt In H« dla-
? rellpn to reject »»>>' «n« ot ttt-
bf4» and IO •«)! (raid lo!« In laid

t« »iirh bidder a* II nu)Me«

retard ben.r elven t'
manner of. pajwqt. In Van? oneor
tnorc minimum bids shall b» re-
ceived. ,

Upon »ec£&Unc« of the minimum
bid. Of Mil above minimum, by the
Towmnl/ip Committee and <the Ift)"-
fnent thereof by the purchaser ac-
cordln; to ttie manner of purchatd
In accordance with terras of sale on
file, the Township will deliver 'i
btrtaln and sale deed for said prem-
ises. , . •.,

ihM- It, 1910.
B. J.B. J, DUXIGS,

Townililp Qlet\t,
To h? advertlrad Keptftmhfr 27 and

Otober 4, 1910, In Hip Jll']«Ii(;Illl-
ent-Leader. .S

lUfrr Toi W-131 Do«ket 110/217
ttrmrdrdt Honk I1KI Ba'cc I

.\<»TICE OP PUBLIC KAIrB '
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCHHV:

.At a regular mei-tlng of the Town-
•hlp. Cammltee of the Tatrnihip of
Wooclljrldge liclrt Montyiy, Septem-
ber 16t)i, Jlli'i, I wiis tlirai'led to oil-
verll.«c thr fuel tlinl ori Mondaj' CVP-
nlns, Oiifohcr 7, I!>40, the Tnwji-
Iihlii C'Dintnlttto will meol :it 8 P. TH.
(EHTJ In the iJommiltcc Chamlmrs,
Uemnrlal MunM|/ul HIIIIIIIHB, Woml-
\>rl<\gf:, NVw Jornoj', find CITPOFP and
fell at public 'Wilt, find In the hitfli-
est ihldiloT an/nrillnB to If-nils of

. lain on III*? with - tint Tuwnpliip
ori to liiHpfilon IIDCI to l>f:

rly Mail prior to sale,,'1-OIB J3
6 •lni-'Ift.llVf;, In Hluck SMIl

ll Towmlilp A i

pu|)ll
to 116,

lh

further notice that the
fownnhlp Committee has, by rc«o-
•JutlQi) and pyrsiioiit to law, flxeil
a minimum iirl,.,' at whinh .cald lot«
In mihl block will be soM logtil
fvlth all oth(-r delalln perlinent, «nl.|
tnlnlmum price ln'lilg1 tl.OOfl U|UH
Costs of preparing ile<"l and mlvcr

. tlslnjc -till? n:i!<.. SuidiolB i/i tab
block If noli! an terms upWI 'retiulri
S (town puyment of HO'i/iO th,. |,n).
ance Qf purdiase Iprke to he paid
in efiual monthlyj Inutallrnents. of
fin.00 plus Intcrcfl; nnd other K-nns
provided Tor in contract of sale,'

Tak^ further notlee U<ut at sail!
•ale, or any da'.o to which it rnay
ife adjoiiroeii, tlie Township Com-'
nilttee reserves1 the rlpht In Its <1IH-
oretlon to reject any one or atl
hM« and to Well xnlii lots InsuM
t)lock to such Mildc-r a?; it may se-
lect, dpe regard btlng c'ven to tonns
•hd manner of payment, .In pape one i
qr more minimum blda" shall be re-
ceived. ;'

Upon acceptance of the minimum
nld, or Ijfd ubuvft mlnimurti, by the
To«n»hlp Committee and the pay-
ment Uterevf by the purchaser ac-
cording lo the manner of purchase
In accordance with terms of sale on
J|ler the Ton-nnhlp will deliver a bar-

- fain and sale deed for said prtm-

DATJCD: -September 17, 1S10.- "~
U. J. -DUN'IGAN',1

Township Clerk.
To*Tje n<lv>:rtlsf;d Stpteml>er S7 and

October 4, isio, in the Independ-
ent-Ltader.

anct of punihaje price wptid
n «) mdntlily imuiltDfnU of

J t i t l ih t*rn>4
»le

ird tt»\n$fl\
of payment.

v«n to ttrnu
i »« on*in

ect. due regard
and manner of . . . .
«r more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived. • • . •

I'pon accfpUnce of the minimum
bid, or bid ateovi minimum.' by the
Township.{Mmmtitee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording 14 the manner of purchfse
In accprdince wltli terms of sale on
flU. tiie Township will deliver A
barifain and sale deeS'for laid prom-

f imi helpful but "not a bit
clever"'Arabella.

• .The'part of Artrbvlla will pe
plajrcdJw Mr«- M n Etfeisban^;
Caroline, Mist. KqtlTStern; Mils
'EUtabeth A n d r e i and Donald
Weitcott of Wo(»dbridpf have the
parti of ¥ c and Mrs. Griffith,

Other members, of the c u t are
Aunt Sophie,: Mr*. D. P.
M d M B

l)AATBp: Septemher IT, 1H0,
B. J. DUNlaAJJ, '

Tawn»hip Clerlf,
To be ai]vert|*Mj. Sppiemlier S7

and Octok«t i, 194v, In the fndep'end-
n t l x I e i '

p g;
Maude, Mrt. B- G. perier: Jo, Ann
Gardner; Bud, Thomas Benson;
Luigi, 9orold Grauram; Penning-
ton, Jphn Etterthank; T, Booking-
ton Weilsi WIIHam Filkensfern;
ahd Fanny, Mrs.-Haro]d Grausam.

The play k.being coached by
Mr». Earl Palqier, and reh.eanais
are being held each Monday and
Thursday e|gnin^

The committee in charge of the
production, includes Mrs, Jlarold
Graysam, chairman; Mrs. William
Falkenstern, properties; Mrs. Wil-
liam KuzmiaV, ticket;, and Mrs.
H b H d M J

V ;
Herbert Head, Mrs,,, John 4
Mrs. John Ettershank, program.

Mrs. Kenfluk

A ..
mufiwti

iter, ,vtA 'ota'«
ekil-

| y , f
Arb^r Stwet, tUa.plMi; irtw * » |
iavpi dead by. Mi'TidoW/Jewii

tton'Bthta]lona,>lrHte| morn*
were held Moodajr morning

« t l O o'clock from' t^e ftroyier
f u'neijt home »nd «t lft: 1^ p*d6fk
from St. JMnes* R. C. Chtaach.. But
rial was i » S t Jame.1 Qimrttftw, ••'

Beridei hb tridor the l#t* >tr;

P^re«liona is «im»«d ^ ̂ oor
children, a gran4chil4, iwo aUuh
and a brother.

for Renipsfaf Hs Coffin

l o
'•'. AH. i\)t eolol", excitemtpt »nd dai>t;rV. bf pir»te
' UrrUiim life ( f i ' l U icr tm a{"lU «*hw*> Tht.tre, » W - . - - ;

Flynn i l l r i "M Jhe «wii«h-t»uclitinW hero . al ."The Sea Hawk.

U. ».
RY CLUB SPEAKER

Officer
efi At

W0ODBRIDGE — p f l
plans for the renovating of
•coot cabin built by the fo
Troop 31, were made by Boy Scoqf.
Troop 38 at a meeting held Friday
in the Presbyterian Sunday School
roqms. .

William Benningsucc«M(fi)llr past*
ed the second cUuis safety test and
H L d DHenry Larsen pnd

d h d
Seydftr

t id
y p i y

passed the second da*s first aid
test. If was announced that Wil-
liam Ridyard won the troop's
ticket telling contest for the re-
cent Scout Cfrcus.

TOWNSHIP OF ) .IPPI.WEJ COL.NTV, SEtV
A PI.MS HTATRM^KT OF THE n&A*OUI. Tlip
rnoi'Bit, op THP #vuoo)i AS AT si, 493*

PIBIJC K 0 | i
in accondame irith ilie tiatutes.

Rrovidlng for the method to lie fol-
Ipwed llicrc nha\] apr>car upu'n the

'^ballot at th« t l ' t i lonto Id hejd on
> Hovejfnbt-r 5th, ]»«(, the put,li( ques-

tion, to be Wiled upon by th* vot-
-er« of H'OODBnirxiE'TOWNSHIP,
• Shall the Act Entitled: "An Aci
,re(nj}atlns the Kmplcjyment, Ttnurfc

• And DiscliarKt of Certain Offlceri
, a/ad Employes ul Uiis Stat* and the

various Counties and Uuriifipalintis
thereof, and providing for a Civil
Service. CommiKsdon and ilifinlng- Its

Hr« anil duties," (A'jiprovc-d April
1908) nin.1 tiie Amcnrtmtnti-

of and the Supplement.* thereto,
and being as further known ai
•BIU0 11, BuhtUle 3 pf.tijft itevlsed

'Statutes qf Vtyi Jersey, 1S37, be
Ado f̂". ' • ...

B. .1. ,
Townghlp Clirk

$.27:10-4,11,18 '

TO AftgflMH
' KAMK

TO WHOM IT MAY CONGE R»:
Pursuant to the provi«tt>nu of an

Act entitled "Revised Slatutes or
New Jersey. 1087, Chapter. 67—Sec-
tion -2:07-1,' 2:87-2. 2:C7-3. 2:67-4
J:6T-E, 2:6T-«, 2:67-7," NOTICE is
ilfireby given th»t I «hall apply to
tho Court of Common Plsas of the
Cflunty of Middlesex ai the Court-
hpuse at New Brunswick, New ,.ler-
»»y, on Friday, the twenty-fifth day
Of October, 1B40, at ten o'clock. In
tl|e fpfenopp, or as soon tliertaf.er
as 1 fun be heard, for an order to
alithorue me to asstmie .another

• nftme, to wit: Frank Poters
I'RANK flCOlOTTO,
t32 Mawbey street,
•Wppdbrldge, N: -i.

Dated: Sent. 2-11 h. 1010.
£: J. * 'J . 8. Wight,

IV AHI'l.irA'4'IOV I'Oil
AXO'l'tIKH

. CONCERN: '
he jjrovlijioii!) pX an
",evlii.i!rt Statutes or

E 7," phttpter 87—Sec-
3:87-3. B;67-3, 8:67-4

M7-7," NOTICE Li
.... . ,>t we shall apply to
o( Comnipii Pleas nf the

)espx. at the Cpurt-
ll'uliswlck, Now Jer-

k,mi pifii^u/,uthe tyenty-nfth duy
,orpqt«)poi-, IMP, uf ton p'l'lock j n

•71 th,e fyrenoqn, cir as spun, r u p n
, n fie lm(W"d, for an
uthored )U to flj)(iill)>e
t e , to wit: AnflPPW K
nna'Krock Koiill.

anothe
jh ' 4n<

N. J.

N. J.

Total
HIE TOWNSHIP OWES: . ,

To BomlholilWfi^for bonds issued
aKrtlrint yUmUng Debt, . Taxen, ' _ _
AsKesKmonts anil Improvtmcnlii I 5,710,780,00

To Jlnuril of. Ki|uciitln(i—for TIIXL-S
Ifivlc-ii in ltd liehulf •'• 2f>2,<ts7.50

To J'"lr<j UiHtrlV'tH—for TuxeH levied
• In tliclr lii-hiilf .: •.'.; '.: 22,7Bi".41

To Sundry CredHors—for I
lilllM or deposits

Tu Sundry Taxpayer!)—for
ot:L'i'ptt!|l qr rtrfolV'il from

I lo 'lip uiiplloli to past or future
tax J(;ir|ctl :..", '. ' 18K.2I

To Hoard of Bfliu-iitlFin—to MY
Sclioy.1 Ittfundliif IJonilH , 1I9,C-)2.J1

TOTAL lJAHHJTIKB' I 6,310,'JJO.IO

TO OW'tiKT TIIIK AUOVK LiAUI-
LITIKH. TUB TOWNHH1P IfAfl: '•
CHKII :...... | 17fl.60B.B2
Property Taxes nml A«»e«snWits

Jli-i-civultlc, the former 'retires-..
i-m;ng Itulum/i! of tax levidH
iniiilc .ifriiinut prujieriy gwnarw
iuiil '..tin,, latter ' levies maile
aitalnvi p'ropfrl)* owners for
linprnvfiiu-nis oi) thrlr prop- " "'

. en i t s of a speuful benefit to them S5'J,97C.I0
t ran,:lif«(f ami Uioss llui^eipts Tux- , -

' - balances due from Puliliu lltlll- ,
tic/i In Mii:iinluiii:e with leyluH
preiHirt-i] J»y the Still/! (Joarif tit
Tiuutldii .....,, " »I,7B'J.«

TiUv liioiut—reiiresentinK Wix anil
;inHi»Hni,;nt nail/ citrtiilcate hi'ld
by mnnii;lpiiHU' agulnst proper-
tluu bought In at sulcit 1,700,0-10.03

Foreclosed • I'ruptrty —- repreiipntlntf
U\xlm and uB«i-«»mi.iitH on llt'l<-'
liens )U(|uin..|l |jy thi; municipal-
ity by forei'luniiu- prot'eedlnifn....

Sundry Accuitntli ILiruelvuhle—re-
' nriisi-'iilliit- munlca due tt> the

Township ,!

•' TOTAL AB.SKTH :.......: , .

THIS LEAVES A" BALANCE OF:
A—ai'IiPLUS: , ' •- •

r, funaitilne of Actual, Cash .... <| 33,607.03
. 2. . Jtexcjrvetf — pledKed to Taidij,

AsseSHttienls, Title Liens, Fore-
closed Proper!)' anil Account*

•,., 4J17.991.57

P—pSFEIiliKU CHAKOEB - to be
liquidated by Future Tft*aUoii:

• 1. Cash Deficits ....„ B:,ri>.M
Z. Deferred Charge: School 'District

Bonds, Ifefunded "iMr iWhlgh Lo-
i-o'l School Tales" hate' been
levied but nbc'pald to Hoarf tif
Edittialon.- - H9,(Hi.Sl

. „ j _ ' ~ •

Current
Account

. 1,060.00

262,U7.f,0

22.735,41

Si.iUM

4r,'t>:n

119,042.81*

Trust
Account

Capital
Accou'nj,

Kenabey
Water

Accquqt

202,350.99 J 972.64

427.6S7.4T I 272.64

$ •

47P.877.8i 4<3,»SSJt9'

91.78HS

5G0,0S0.39 .

13.; 4UI14.4U.24 $ 11,800.6*

% 3S.C07.93

4},4«fi,3B7.7! tl.43O,836.!l

Of $m*n
WOQDBRlDGfi—&m tttr the

Until birtlittyp party and annual
installation (iinn«r-<i«nc« Xo be
held SaturrJay night, November 2,
at the; Hotel Piae* # Baritan
Tomuhip ware maia a t ike open-
ing fall pinner-meeting of the Mid-

.County Press C)ub .at the,
•*"" in Perth Aniboy Pri-

Clf lcJ N. Pricldtt, of the l |e-
tnehen Hecordcr v u unanimousi?
nominated for the position of pres-
ident He will succeed Miss Rath
Wolk of the Independent-Leader.

Other officers, nomirtated were:
Clarence Schwartz, Carteret News,
vicp preAient; Miss fiuth Wolk,
secretary andy"Meyer Rosenblnm,
Carteret Presa, treasprer.

L*wraru!< F. Campicn. of the In-
dependent-Leader, was nominated
for chairman of the Board of Di-
rectors. Alex Efrer, of the Hon.
gari^n Amoriftan T)«i]y and Wind-
sor J. Lakis, of Perth Amboy Kews,
wet'e also chosen for (.fee same com-
mittee. . „..

€ltct«o» Oetdter 16
The annual elaotion of officers

will be held Friday night, October
18, in Woodbridge at which time
further arranjfemento will be made
tor fhe dinner-darice.

Prank P. flutchinsoh, enecntive
secretary of the New Jersey Press
Association, addressed the group
on the subject of natlanj) (jefegs*.
Vi. Hytcbinson has m*de a"Ttudy
of the situation as a member of the
National Defense Committee ai
&f tev/.lmey Pteas Association.
fie declared that the United States
is facing the greatest crisis of its
history with the possibility that we
may find ourselves confronting a
two-ocean war with a one-ocean
n»vy,

BOMBSIGHT
While much has been heard

about the secret airplane hoinb
sight, now in use by the Arirjy,
there aFe several in use by our de-<
/anse forces which are considered
superior to those of any foreign
military Air Corps.

ELIZABETH & K0m$

HirtiVetih
hVmteiAt

Hotnt Cereittony ••,
WOODBRIDGE — At a quiet

home wedding Sunday noon,.Miss
'EliiabeA Olla Kopper, daughter
• of Mrs. Herman Kopvcr. ° ' 'Main
Street, was married to Irving

! Goodstejn, of Perth Amboy. Rabbi
Samuel Leyy, of Perth Aniboy,
performed the'ceremony in the
presence of'the immediate families.

The bride wa» ettired in an<en-
cemble of heather blue ami Indian
Penny and ware brown orchids.
$he,*ras eicoited by her mother.
Pf. Sidney Goodrteir), brother of
the bridegrcom, Mjrved as best
man, • / , .-.

The bride is ajradoatf of Wood-
bridge High School and New Jer-
sey College for Women. She is a
inember of the Woodbridge High
School facult}-. The bridegroom
attended New York University and
Bntgers University and is aasopi-
sted with the firm of Margaretten
and Company, Perth A.mboy.
. After a short weddiqg trip
through the south, Mr. and Mrs.
Gopdstein will reside in Wood-
bridge.

Hoover, at U. <jf P., warns our I
entry into war meanB dictatorship.

Av«fl OffaBkBtwo Witf
. Have P U M

AVENEL—-Mentberi of tha
nel Woman's- CUtbynJ; ita
mceUng held here
joyeii ihe motldn.^«»s

Does Your1' QanlM)Al&irowt f
scntcd through the ewirteiy of
American "AgiicuHukl ChernJeil?
Comjiany. Heinful bodklets^n gm
(lolling were, distftbutiftf.. ,.' »,<
•The club ialab had mwlfl»'£teri
of the members wfelcl?. wJĴ  ̂  in*
eluded in'the g#t|»h. ^r0dfl«po|ji
sp'oijsQr.ed. ' by' jQre- WoodbjcH»j
iiiens elubV. Tie PJF^f'i ' l" 1*'
shqwrl t^ WooobridgB nigli Schsol
October'9 and-lO.i," . s

During t^e basinass.seasiqn,
cted by JJr*.R..G/P*«1pr;,p

dtmt, itwasJ^flided,io 4tt«nd P#d
erattpn Days it'Berth. Amboy and
X l l A

:•# pf t h e mni;)ui,
wld a »»ry »ucccWfU | , ,

foc-tftciirancffii of the li>
rwerrHy.

0m

waAa
The call to the state convention

at Ajbury P«rit n e 4 ^Thuraday
w a s annotijieed, , f «»ervation«
should be made with the president,
Mr*. Pericr, as *oon at posarbje.

Mrs, John 4«iid reported on the
very successful flow*r show and
silver tea held wently *t the hpme
of "Mrs. Frank S»rth.

P
Members were Mguested. to

bring suggegtjons for the annual
guest rijght to tho n«xt meetjng.
All committees and departmental
chaicmen gave interesting repprta
of their activities. Mrs. Arvid
WinquUt was nanwd yoar-book
chairman. •

An amendment to the by-laws
made four years ?go to the effect
thajt members lfvjng out of town
could not {iold office was' voted
stricken from the books.

MrB. Walterr Parker was extend-
ed a vote of confidence.in regard
to the refreshments for the birth-
day party on November 6. Host-
esses for the evening wore: Mrs.
Barth and Airs, A?qo.

K H Z E:

WEVIHO
YOUNG

JS'Screen Snapfto+s
dickey Rooney, Judv Garland

Douqlas NAtbanh, Jf.

BOWL NOW
J6 New Alley.

al Afif-rnf.on liatts liit
LUIIIGS'. nri'l Men's GIOUI»B

MiniiJn) ' lu Krlilnj Inrlutlve

oni)oriunl(T bir mm working
night Hblft

lnit<rurl|iiu
at

Rahw«y Inc.
R«hway, N, J.

T-3B80

MART

comedy
GENEV1EVE TOB1N. CHAIUtf f.\jQ(HfS

1D0LTO t lMtt ICHfi
M£HJUl. • LANItli - iltJBfaAflD.

, t . t p M r l ,
ipwial prltei wcni.

Jf««Br«t | , | |r*. AH,,..

TUE6

V

BI1EIHM lUftSHn.i

— Flu«
Aane Shirley - J,m ( . , F | | i | 0 | |

"ANNE OF WINDY
POPLARS-

TODAY and SAT

SOTHEf

Requeit Sat. Nit

"SING, BABY,
ALICE FAYE - RITZ

H.800.54
»J.486,S6I.JS {1,464.144.24

U9,a42.Jl

18,383,766.42 lf,E!7.»6

C—IJEBT • t<f be raited by Future
Taxutiun tliroltgli budftU «j'-
prutiriation over a period of
y furs—reprint nil u j tlijt part of
t)is coal pr tqfflflleted improve-
ments Anil lliat pact pf tlie
Amount uf deterred lloaUnt debt
Wliich is evldwii-ed by ttie total
of Xupded debt, remaining out-

l l l t t h p value pf tlie
p Cupital in)j)rov8-

being In exc««i" of 't'e
amount nut forth, but which,
value la not (•oimlderud pf any
true MM wprth under tjie <ic-
copifd plan cf municipal ap-
cuuntlng und governmental ecpn-
(>mlc» ;:::

{ 6,709,700.00 16,708,700.00

T|ie UIIOK;1 utniemcnU and f»e
dcvl«sdlan<l limugitrulod by Hum
llshcil (in Hie required »nupiU o
Iho pierk.

«»tandable nj»niier M prlelnftlly
ynlelpal AcegunWnt,*. are pub-
^ audit report la on (tie with

J. DUNIdAN,
Wpi,hl Clerk.

STAKT*
GEORGE O'BRIEN
"TWPLE JUSTICE"

VALE

"CQMJIf 'ROUNO THE
IIOUNTAW"

— nllli —
BOB

W^MHTIOM,
It la recoijimended:
That ft coiitliiupun and determined effort be,"ift4e to
lvftUle, Kuitr conoumer'n accounts reeelvab'|e, title J

Colljctlnn (if jieruonftl t«xW And water consume
vided by tayr amMancellatloi) ̂ f aJ| »ui;H n
jSl J iiii* o repl e»tal(i tax«iB vp
8a1« ai Ati'mmenw where »ny" or all Itislallmonls are dellnnuent.

# | ] rf* £*« A ••*« * • M M * , . - J I M htrt _ _ _ j_i4l ! . . . . • _ "• _ •

(h)

(<•)

ose of. deltrtTjuent taxes. aaseasmenU
nnd fproclosed title ll«n» aifolTow?

accounts receivable through rnesnn pro-
Tilph are undpllectlble.ai. '" ' *
(IncJudlnB \hp 1939 tax levy, as loon after

(il) flontlniJBnafi of fofeplonuffr proceedings nn ' lTf ' ia iand aB«e»8inen't certificates held bv t h e .
Town«I|tp for a Perjqd of the r«ju(rei) two years, ' ' M- |B

(e) Ba)e of ffsrpciosed property at l i j h f ^ '
receivable

«« order

reeelvableto determine the' prope,
great catp be taken

That ctinHliJerfHlon be u\\
Thai tin! assessors be pTaosd on a full t ike basis.*
That the Water WpaitiniBB.t Cl««it 'b.# koBdad,
That no tax searonr" *•- '— " - - • - - • - ' •prior (q |«oplpt

• n e c e l v a h l e S (

f fee.

districts;

A c e o u n t

VENETIAN
BLINDS

AND

Window Shades
Made to

M t 0 B 8 t l i e r W U h herein, be publ«,b»a

th« T«»n
hooks and

Uf
y l
'aoflSr
of th«

he
l
aof
*

and

uditp:

by.

the financial accounts of
» BJ obta)n9d ifrow the

J l l i w ant

A Range of Quality, fry\c and pric» fft
i

JUJARANTEEQ WORKMANSHIP

R.
suljmltted
P4ftBy

, 341 OAK ST

CONSULT U3 FOR ESTIMATE

; Inc.

Formal

,A NEW MILLINERY SHOP WITH MODEM
LAYOUT AND NEW IDEAS IN

HATS
That rist t» imart b e i f h t s . . . lots of veil flattery

leathers on-Ca»ual Brimi
f.'.. lots of nJvefe and grot-
frain.

PICK
A WINNER
FROM OUR
STOCK OF

OUT-
STANDING

STYLES
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U.7I

.Hi
Hflice liifcdf October 2$
In Crvfiimen's Club Hert

Collator.

4/#*m*)ft irMg? Clat
Ohttt, of Thrift tUm, %u lioit-

Bte to the Friday Afternoon Bridge

Club "In the harden TeA Ttooirt in.

play mid th» pifc« iHnn«ri were;
Mrs, William M. Wdant, Mr*.

tnd 3Un. M.

fhvm* ?• Hutnphby, of
Green Stfloet, *fll entertain the

1 *ri i f h b
i.cf«.0«., r r . a » y . c 1 a b »t « * r i ( 3 p f u n c h e b

, Five tables of {femes -were In *I«rt »t herlidrnb un pctobw U

WOODBRIDOB—Th< ftnt Ait-
anil d u e s tpoiuioftd iy m Wait'
dwwr'4 BWJIBI Ojtifc will be Wi
ftrtUrihiy ntfht, OctfUbw, B5, «t th*
Craftsmen's Club In l(Qmn Btwet

Fftddji Btchm*n sni} Wi Hi-H»t-
tun wtn »rovJd« mvuie lor a»nolnK
from 8:30 o'clock ^tfl l « "

OR8ERVE

WOODBRIDG^fr ,

•«]'S. A. Ur, of fi

Pl»m are tlao
f

q . ^
tnadt for a

program of entcrtsiiumnt.
loa^WekUflhahinin, — ,._

by JoHopli GalUnd Edward t n * *n« tanM, Ho alio
niitari.

plttCO,

their loft, O M W itahBjm Ur, ^

family party

TOOLS
One of tip t l^eat pitoD

defense vrcpwattoiu,
William «. Riradieh,
th« K
Cowmrlttw, ta (ho

ri 1n d

fttlght

NORTHERN NEW JERSEY'S FASTEST GROWING FOOD MARKETS

392 iilld 394
3f| to 84?.
M. to 363
in »*><i w
i unit 7
18(1 to 193
T94 to 201
202 to 2Q4
20B
208-
19 and 20
80 to «S

21 nnd 88
1.
20 ami ai
6 nna t
7 to 21

n ,
tS to 32

I .
H •
99
25 and 2(11
41 and 4f
%\ nnit $ti
41 t» <H
(30 nml C37
fi8r, uiul Mil)
12 nml 13

H«4 tt| 16S8
48 (0 T.I
•in In 291)
n\ to 80S
478 find 47»
HOI to «C5
191 and 792
1550 and 1551
1861 nml 1602
»85 nml one
11)40 mwl 10.17

. 2319
mt »ml 2332
lUKD
19IK
21J1) In 289
ll) - i l )
mi to 221«.
3r,lf. anil 2f.l(!
50 anil (1
1
if
m ' ' • • •••

i n rnirt US
393
ar,;)
r,or. ami c««

N««» vtf. * inv, Co.

, ' , * Jnv.
Mt(», A lhv. Oo.
nan îl

8t»tlon,,lno. 17.79

Cb. ..... li«»
k Mtj»,
rkm«n'«
U t l i

; Oo
Branch #«B

Finest ^ew pack Joods are in from every section of the country. Stock up now and save

Fresh
?*:

CJirUtlu* W«l»lo „...
A"nhii fleliilndort • l j i a e ,
Ka-tticrlno flufovltt 16.65

Ntttloti&l Co i.m
Hdldsr 8,6

.ofSted AcrtMO • .'. '8.8
iticorppratod Aoruige , 16.3
Michael Httflloppl 3P.6
aol Kalney „ , . , 2Jj9
Sol Xalaey .; , 119.7
Kew BruniwIoK Trust Do :. I8.2<
Joaaph Qutnenlk .,. , 12.7|
Wew Rrumwlcli Truit Co HIM
Hew nruiiswlck Trust Co. ...... 34,63
Sew Brurnwiuk Trust Op. f 6.3(1
New "BruniiWluk Trust Co H8«i«l
Harlo Aultorn! i.U
Franklin A, C»lri , , ' 17.41
Hosft Strum <. 8,8
Vincent J, Qrfto 17,<
Tred«rlc|c ft M«rg. Wanting1 22,4
Wllloney Wil ih H.'t
Dwlght N. Wulte 469.7
Andrew Cheeblc* 9.3
Quloneppo JJe Oluscorao 5.M
8llvlo iuwar^ni : 7.B(
Connie Homing 260.211
Wftrgai"«t jfrench .-js,:.-* 175.4V

CltlaenM* B. 4 J* Aajn, '.'.''.".', ti.U
Puul A, Qoflby t4>}
.Jnmus VSSDIO , 401.00
Paul SegMt 7.
Sarah Lttteri* .„. 2.4!

Krlch kuh«r»ky "..'...'.'., 7.:
Rudolph «ol»t
nudolph' Iffdlit i H.B2
T,«opoia * AnnaKoller .„ 9.12
Mftr.y Turner 8.26
Armondq Vetperlno „ 6,52
,lo«e|ih It, Moora 7.0*

kin

• *a
hi
1.B6
l.«S

•l.»

Shoulders

Cut from selected porkers, specialty
selected for our choice clientele.

WIlllBm nahmi*
John H. Ttauter, Jr,

run

lings
famous quality, specially priced Tor this week-end only. •

Government Graded "U. S, Choice"

ROUND ROAST
ROUND STEAKS «

Wilson's Beef Stew
Vinegar a w
Pore Spices for Pickling
Vogi's Pbili. Scrapple

Cudahy'sTahg
Wilson's MOR

Bo prepared for the.wintry days a'he&d. Fill youj» pantry shelves at these rock-bottom price*.

Octagon Toilet Soap 4«*«1$c
Ooligon Granulated Soap T& 18*
Ootigon Laundry Soap 3 ^ 1 0 *
OctasoRSoapPowdefl ,;:̂
Ociigon CLEANSER
Octagon Soap flakes
Palmolive Soap«,, 5̂

Q emu | Q '

3

29C

33C

Buckwheat

FLOUR
Nctt Pock!

WKlter

Untwt Vi
John
yinoent Bollnm ,

1 Herbert ft BanJIn
,wl

»no

1.V6
Mlft

Frank.DeOvmpo
Itockl|ind Oount)r Train Co.,

Tru«te« .' 1.95
Dorit M, Klopmqulat IM
Catnllle Clhsflft >,92
Martlin Vouflg , 11.78
Henry MfflPonalfl 54.8M
;i«8opli and Anna Tuzlntikl 3.95
.IdHopli and Anna Tuzlnakl .... 7.83
Mr. imrry »,.«
Jumna McNatnui* , ,. 6.88

Totnl t l e n t
"With IntoroUt

. Nam* t o July let. 1941)
Dominjck & Manrnret M&n«rQ 6.17
Mlcliaollnn U n n l M-»6
Llbbrun Holdlnp Co 146.01)
U, P, CftPpentor : ' <j.J7

"M W VM#ntin« «.»8

That unmatchable, naturally-tender, juicy quality; served by exclusive hotels.
Selected and stamped "U. S. Choice" by the government.

Sliced
BOILED HAM •I2c

pen Food Prod*. Co., Inc 247.36
* Natlowrco. IJfi.si

Hdgar T. Iteetl ..
Mary H. Oorman
Hamilton B, * U Aasn 166.82
PJorepoe Brookg „.-. »•»<
Duraty Motorv,. Inc. . , 84.18
OTtndolvn Qoodalitifl '.. l'.Ofl
AJbert Mliak - M.W.

K ^F^. A W A _ _ _ 4 J I A J H

_mprov«iJ;

lm
8.63
8,63

Pork Kidneys
Beef Kidneys
Fresh Ground Beef
Sliced Bacon.
Hook Chicken Loaf

(Jrecn

Grapefruit
Oranges Cnllt.

fiunltlat

175 .
29 nml 30
499 tirid 440

7D3 ami 704
'47 and 48 '

24 to 37
H
40 to 43
l'J In

to 35

•- Lot
1 to «

17
2 and .3

It
3SJ > •
1 H ml 2
145 to ISO
87 to 80

$1 tp 92
24 And 2&

and H
it RIKU40

87 uiul 88
160 ami 16t
07- to 71
138 i

Sharp Manldy

nlck
j

5UA
4SS
4O8A nnd B
408C nnd I)
408A nnd B
409C and D
4tOA and B
410C uiul D
342A
215

P«t«r Wai lawak ,,.....,.,..: 8,33
W t > W i a i i r i « # s k l * l i t

_ophla Volke*
Mary Davlno J.**
WIlllMn Schuel* .j.
Barbara Anderson , „..,..,.

B« d 890

Me and 6M
72A

) n
und
And II

M-J4C

Alfred T. ClilW
Bit. of Clsney D, BoyntoD,..
Bcfynten Jnv, »nd Bau. Co
Lul«» Boynton

}

It ona if
1S57 mid 1856

8 to e
I* atul IS

I*
j)* and 38
U finfl 48
(14 to

nd US
to 1888

JiBJ and 1887
1055 And IOCS
1816 to i
18 Win Crest

Banner Day
Oerp,
Corp

UWJOI w » w r Bp*P> ••'•"
uroo1 Realty Cprp, ....,

Buffio| R#ttltK 'Corp. ..<-.
Burco* l lwll l ' Qo»».
Burco Realty
Burco R»aHv'QorB,

to m
I torn

to
Buwo R

_»Htaq

rco W
IteaUy Corp.

alty Corp.
Corp. ..

t&iv

Fresh PORK
Sausage Meat
Cottage Cheese
Smoked Country Sausage
MACKEREL ,,,,,i
SHRIMP ESS
Salmon S teaks

» 8c
mlSc
»25c

Yolanda Cooking Oil
Italian Cook Oil
Mazola coo.;nit

Spry, Crisco
^ y ^ C a k e Flour
Evaporated Milk
OSCO Tea S3S?

°ST

I" VIP

4

KLEK
Club Aluminum Cleaner 2 ^W
BAB-0 Cleanser 2

Quality' 40-fl
1 0 ° - r t

roll

S3S?

^CO Hard water Soap
25^ NBC 10^ Pkg Varieties 3 .

Honey Macaroon 2-LayerCake 29^

Tokay GRAPES
Sweet Green BROCCOLI
CAULIFLOWERS
BRUSSELS SPROUTS S
While or Yellow TURNIPS

Sweet
Eating

bunch

n> 5c

Super creamed, o u r -
best, unexcelled lor To
Unking, Frying. Cook-
lug. Sold on mpncj'« c a n
back Kuarantcc.

Shortening
: 3 37

large
head

quart | JC

tb C || Sw«et Potafeat

15
-*«* II Apples . JBt t , .

fM 25c II Oni*niSeIcoted

3
3
4

IO«
10c
IOc

Lean Sliced BACON
Mientter Chef se
Pabst-etl U L
Kraft Cream Cheese

. 2IC

2
8-M P

Shelford Snappy
Shcllord Chevelle

3-<u
k

Imported Edam
Princess MARGARINE 2 19
Domestic Swiss 'vr >»1V Store Ckeeie "h\<^ , », l i

Armour's Veal loaf
Spam or Prem
WHEATIES
Pie Cherries A
^CO Sliced Pioeippli

9-M
can Olivar Stuffed Olives

Baked Beans 2 :

2 18-oas

SWHdard
Quality

No. 2 EC
con IP

Campbeli'sTomitoJuice3

Farmdale Tomatoes
Farmdale String Beans
Farmdale Corn ;,':

armdale Lima Beans

No. 2
cans3

25C

SALT DessertsBEANS Tomatoes

S

domestic Swiss
ICCO Grated Cheese
P Candies aid turn

can

Store dee«e
Plain Cream Cheese I "IV

Cpff^242f
25«: Mother'4 Joy

: Acme Colfee pound

A\CO

SunriseTomatoJuiee
Domestic Tomato Paste
Mayonnaise1^0

SaladDressingW*
^«»«tfSpaghetti

• • -

21^ Old English Floor Wax
5̂  Mason Jars "T 59^: W

y
JlirSings3.^s1fJarTopsw17«

$2.19,:,
Her3hevChocolatcSyrup2!; 15^ PoultryShellss^

Grape Juice
Cleaner

\«
OATS 9*i!fa*

Supreme $o*J-Twi$» or Mfflt

BREAD
2 loaves

FilESH from our own
tatd clean

« leaf

119 Main St., Woodbridge
Washington and Cooke Ayes.

Carteret, N. J.
£p«n Monday 1o Thursday, 8 A. M. io 6 P, M., Friday" to 9 P. M., Saturday tQ 10 P. M.

" - — - eftecUvo to Wednesday., Oct. »; ofliew to Saturday alula, Opt |1.

SATISFY FALL APPETITES FOE LESS IN ACME MARKETS
^S?
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Iselfn Personalities
,. , 'By Loratt* Grog an

' —Mrs. A. Grottmtn, of Correjiien Saturday. Among fhoM present
Ar«an«, left Friday for Chicajro toj-rere the MiiMs DorU Mohf and
attend th# fnfleral of Mn. Grot*) Gloria Frew, of litflB; R<*«rt
man'i fitlwr. jRtppta, Richard Crane awl £d-

- M r . and Mm. A. Mohr, of Hill-' — J w

entciUtned Mr. and

, the b o y * . . . - %

doe to tlw nnexpet*t.d v _ j ^
p « a in W. pockrti;or t b e H i l l c r ^ID

of Berths! And eur
(

Kjiiffen,J»f
««terUtn«c| Ki«

f or *

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1940

ST. JAMES' STARTS
NEW GAME SERIES
Fmk In Seventh Profrap

Held Moodiy In Aidi-
Schooliftrd McCormiek. of Coionia, and

William Md>od, of, Woodblid**.

- T V M l ^ t G l ^ F t « i ? Both j WOODWIIDGB-Thfe fiwt«»»«

Mattenscn will i tt igl aa

M T e n t h ef

wrSt«» tt> tell us. O^t Jher* mtat, . . j j ^ c Farrdly and » » .
fee a decided attraction at «8 Higl> pj,aip> fonnerly of Co<»j*r Ave-
S t r t Iftcaaae E<Jdw f AreneH ^ hi# a d to their newhonw

flf

c Farrdly and » » .
Uaji

1 Brunswick on XjeWl

Str*rt E<Jdw f AreneH
j

to their new,honw
(tevj rtops there for more than '»t g' Hnihnnt Aventle.
a baif-bonr on Hoedayi while on —Miss-A. Atker, of Jersey'City,

J f h S d f M A

Street,

a baif-bonr on Hoedayi MissA. Atk , y
fci rooU . . .'And tie J>est one of was the Sunday trutel of Mrs. A.
tbt ww* w at«nrt'AHan Patnck Bostock.'of Fiat Ar'en«e. •
MeDonneil', . . Th« Great Mcbon-i' —Mr. and/Mrs. 'A. Hinds ,

tt, ^fril«hrers Vrfqaent,lee-family. ron^rlyofTrJMte Str
i * i t p*«pli! *»» aw ahrays have'mOT

e Stnitfr Cftrirti*TiEndeiT«

and theatre p iny . in Sew Jt'orit. j-Thompson Avenue, t^wti;' lilies"
frHay. — : ••••':*-• i - 'v 'V- 1 •* ' jboiise w i t , Mrs/ Coley,' Jw»i»
, ~ r . and' J£f»: k Fmttvof So. ^ * « ^ town; Wanked, » M w c *
now'Awaiitv m°aiFriday i t 'Ch* NoTwiv Perth. -ApAw: Jewel,- »tt,
j»me"o;f I t j * Olrye <3«r;of d i l l - * ? * • > * * « »
ride.

*Mr. arid Mrs. f>. Hott«n»h,,of,
Fill A.ven'oe, «rit«Uirii;d M.-;»rtd:
fy J B l i 6 ~ f W t P

t,™ at 6 A. M.*
eki»ed he, *as too c9ld m

month, and the b l u e t s meet-
fourth

a good imitation
Boatmarl Tuesday morning
1 6 b W broke loose on
Creek . . ..They t*U,me that Joe

tender-hearted) Cuale wer^ _ A u r d ^ ,B(J ^ ^
the other day-and c a u g h t ^ g p o n M r e d a t a,,, P a r i j n H a J , o f

an eel . . - Betty Ann Traineri^ Ceeelia's Church October JO.
(Mike's pride and joy) celebrated ^ e committee in "charge consist*
ter second birthday; Tuesday . . •'of'Mrs. J.'Barke and Jlrs. F.' John-
Marie (Real Estate Department) son. -

b u a nice imUe . . . Bar-j __ M i M D o r o t h v Lordi, of Iselin,
(Araboy Avenue) Duncan » ] a n d Mi«a Mary Struble, of Nutley,

teeing a great deal of Ruthiei
{Caroline Street) Klein . . . Steve
Almasi and his missus are back
from their honeymoon . . . Kick
jfWHS football star) Semak took
a dare tthe other day and put
bail polish on his toe-nails. . . .

Tu Bruited About:

will attend the World's Fair Satur
day. i

—Mr. and Mrs. J, White, of Oak
Tree Road, visited the World's Fair
Tuerday,

—Mr. and Mrs. A. Lax and fam-
ily spent the weekend at Metaconk
Pines.

—Miss Dorothy Kochek, of Fiat
TJ™nny (TaTofflce) Y o .!Avenue (spentthe weekend in New

\u visited Camp Dix Sunday . , .
Not looking over your future
home are you, Johnny? . . . . It's
a' baby boy at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Hanrattle at the
Gabies . . . Former Mayor Michael
Coll is suffering from a fractured

York,
—Mr. and Mrs.J, Onucki, of

Collar boneo. . . He fell from alLax, Eleanor
in his home / . . Pete j Luna.

Iselin Bonlevard, spent Sunday at
the.World's Fair.

•—A surprise pa/ty was given in
honor of Violet Ilcimloc'n, of Hill-
crest, Monday. Those present were
Nancy Mohr, Helen Lordi, Eleanor

Hall and Evelyn

(Gomel) Peterson has two duties) —Mr. and Mrs. G. Wood,'of La
Guardia Avenue, spent Sunday si
the World's Fair.

—Miss Jean Duff, of Cooper
Avenue, entertained at her home

i perform,, daily. The little dic-
tator in his home demands that
daddy take her out each morn-
b\g . . . The first stop is the billy
goat at the. lumber -company
grounds and the second stop is on
Main Street j where they are dig-
ging the cellar^for the new super-
market. ' •

Operator XYZ Reports:
• A Steady couple around townj

ii Yank Gregus and Margaret
Qwens of Carteret t . , Joe Boka
left home Monday with his lunch
box under his arm to start work
at a new job and wound up join-
ing the army . . . Buddy Einhorn's
new g. if. is the young lady who
Sells tickets at the State theatre.

'., . . Mary Campion and Charles
Harding will walk down the aisle
and say "I do" in November . . .
Ifat Minkler is the new mixologist
at Cinkota'n tavern . . . The An-
drew'Desmonds have moved into
their new home on Grove Street.
.'. . Bill (Albert Street) Hanley
tf .having his troubles. A Port
Bewding lad la rushing his Hope-
lawn gal friend, Ann.

Here And There:
Seen at the World's Fair Sun-

at\Ne*
16.

' —;- — —• . j crump JHCiiuin).
—VT, and Mrs, / . Jtrmolwitl. of ;*<wanjetf « follows-.
k T j B d j d d l j E ll B

Ijdwjl

Monday
St. 'Jam'es' auditorium nn-

6f .S t Jame*1

uiilylarjrean
PrUea , were hfo«Jbridge-Orange .game at the

Oak T m «Jojoyed a dlpwrj EJfctric grill, Barbara
i N T j T h

i p ,
Sahjprayi'avehu", town,
spread H / r y ' G u r l yChenille spread, / y v y i

Holly Street,. Port Rt ad me; Silex

J'. B*ri!c*.'Of .West
ot'er tfie weekend;; . ... . -'.-

—Mr,;tod; Mr*.', f. LknoHc of
Menlo Park Were'the Saturday eV«-
nips ^uesti of Mr.- and Mrs. G.
Degenbardt , . '

—Mri-Tt. Pane, of Sonera Ave-
•nvfi; Mrs. J. G*cti, Jr., pf Irving-
ton, and Mrs. E. Anfrnerman, of
Chatham, enjoyed a theatre party
in Newark Tnaiday.

-Miss Ruth Elliott, of Oak Tree
Road," entertained at her home
Sunday. Those present Were Doro-
thy Lordi, Gloria Frees, Mary
Lang and Edward Elliott, of town;
Robert Mullen, of Jersey City;
Frank Dobos and William Clausen,
of Bonhamtown. •

- t h e meeting of The Friendly
Six was held Thursday evening at
the home of Mrs. C. Huttemann.
Those present were: Mrs. G. De-
genhardt, Mrs. R. Furze and Mrs.
W. Foster, of town; Mrs. H. Chi-
offe and Mrs. G. Aldridge. of
Union, and Mrs. J. Barlics, of West
Orange. , .

—Mr. and ^rs . F. Rapp, Mr. G.
Rapp and Miss Barbara Rapp. of
Hillside, were the Wednesday eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. R.
Furze, of Sonora Avenue.

—Miss Doris Kane,' of Benja-
min Avenne, entertained at a
birthday pajty at her home on Fri-
day. Those present were Veronica
O'Zell, Betty Robinson, Louise

nue, town; two table ;eoveft,Sie
phen Hodovancf'. PetUi Amboy;
special, Helen Tpth; Perth A b

Sheet* and pillow' cases

Breen,
O'Neill,

Betty Breen,
Kathrine Eliis,

Patricia
farolyn

Haddad, Robert Knudsen, George
ITofmann, John HoTmann, Robert
Kane, : Kenneth Katen, William
0'Neill and Howard Eliis, of Ise-
lin, and Jean Clark, of Bloomfield.

^ Fofrieh, 20
East ,G**en' Strftt, town:. q\iilt,

Strawberry Hill Aye-
i

, ; y
Sheet* and. pillow' cases, ,Mr*.

A ^ l L k ' D ^ R d
p l , , *

tiery, A-ve^el.; L«cky'7, Dav^ Rud-
dy, C3ark iT;6w^?hip: .'basket of
groceries^ Mrs. Mischler, Avenel;
traveling bag, VeroniSa Gall, Mei-
bourrfls Court, town; special, Wil-
son. Ervin, South Amboyi bridge
lamp, Mrs. Mickla, Carteret; bride
set, HclcnCToth, Lawrence .Street,
town; floor.lamp, Mrs. J. Vator,

Foam To How Pktsret
Take* Tomorrow At 1:30

WOODBRIDGE—Fire Chief El-
don Raiton, in an announcement
today, requests nwmbers of Wood-
bridge Fire Company No, 1 to re^
port at tite. School Street firehouse
tomorrow afternoon at 1 JOo'clock
in uniform. >

AmnfemtnU have o « n made
the chief laid, for molfon pictures
to be taken of the department's
personnel.

V-aweramen will begin shoot-
ing pictures promptly at 1 '46, as
they are schednled tA appear at the

(Continued ffoiM Paat 1 i
Ross started the. Arm of M. D.
Valentine and'Brother. ,

t h e firm at first made a com*

Legion Stadium at 2-Jao o'clock.

ATESETPTTPLANS
SALE OCTOBER 17
Arrangements' Launched
1 *AJ»o for Annual Card
< ' .Party November 15

ers". Executive 'Board met *t; the.
home of ihe president', Mrs. George,
Slivka, "Fifth. Avenue, .Monaay
afternoon and made plans for a
lanchcori and food'sale'tb be held
on' Thursday, October 17, starting
at 11:30 A. M., in the schoolhouse.
Mrs. Walter Cook is general chair-
man, assisted by the board.

Plans were also formulated for
the annual card party to be held

New Street .town; special, Jo- Friday, November 15, at the Aven-
seph Lloyd, Carteret and Mrs, Me- el schoolhouse. Mrs, Paul Levin
Donald, Wallace Stieet, town; desk was named hospitality chairman in
Mrs. B. Connelly, Grove Street,
town.

Radio, Mrs. Frank, Keating,
Brook Street, town; mixmaster,
Kitty Dunn, Rahwa'y; special; Mrs.
P. Bt?zo, Moore Avenue, town;
.breakfast set, Barbara Zambor,
Thompson Avenue, town; easy
chair, Mary ffoval, Perth Amboy;
$500, Miss M. Stclman,'South Riv-
er; bicycle, Miss M. Everett
G r o v e A v e n u e , t o w n . ' • , ' • ,

The
DEFENSE LOANS
RFC has authorized 112

loans and commitments, totalling
$558,959,990 in connection with
national defense.' Of this amount,
$338,350,000 was advanced to four
government corporations to build
up reserve stocks of rubber, tin,
aviation gasoline and to provide
for plant expansion. Manufactur-
ers of airplanes and parts received
1188,112,855.

place .of Mrs. Leroy' Slover who
has moveTJ from town.

Announcement was made o f the
arrival of the mjraeograph ma-
chine "Which will' be used at the
Avenel school. The purchase was
made jointly by the Parent-Teach-
ers' Association and the Board of
Education. Mrs. C. N. Van Leer,
who had been appointed special
chairman to investigate' possible
ities of a kindergarten for Avenel
school, "reported a sub-primary
class in operation in the school in-
stead of a kindergarten;
• Mrs. Slivka served refreshments
after the business meeting. Pres-
ent were? Mrs, James Gillis, Mrs,
C. N. Van Leer, Mrs. Edward E ch-
horn, Mrs. William Falkenstcrn,
Mrs. Walter Cook, Mrs. A- 1. Fox
and Mrs. R. G. Perier.

Artificial uranium, source of
tremendous created.

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS
AND SHOPPER'S DIRECTORY

[ The Qulr-k<>st Way to Buy, <Rent,"T|
or'Sell ANYTHING la by using; the I
CLASSIFIED SECTION on this I
Page—Cull Woodbrldgo S-1710. • •

LUNCHEONETTE
RICC1AKDI ICE CREAM

EXCLUSIVELY
Home Cooked Hot Lunches at all

" v hours
NANCY'S I,l.JVCHEO>ETTE

ii Main Street
7-19-10-11

FURS

WOODBRIDGB FUR SHOP
Repairing - Restyllng - Storage

Louis Take, Prop.
Hi Amboy Averiae

Tel. Woodbrldg« 8-0770
7-19O0-11

JASXl
Corner Green Ht. and Hahway Ave.

Conta'9 French Ice Gream. Deliv-
eries at all tjmen; luncheon served.

Woodbrldgo 8-1U8
7-1S-10-11"

HARDWARE
SERVICE HAHDWARE CO. '

Hardware, Palnti, Oils and Glass
Supplies [or

Plumbers. Factories & Contractors
We Mak»'Key* •

$' W o 0 d b r l l J 8 - >
y, "Artie" Campion and Pat-!

Francis..Golden . . . BUI Dto- {
mp is just e little too fast

that skating rink in Perth Am-
Anyway, Bill is said to be: — OLSEVK MAHKK-I

"tops" as a roller-skater . . . j Fancy Meats, Groceries. Vegetables,
Gurzo, Steve Tobak and Les-

MARKETS

Buickerood and their girl'

Delicatessen*
111 Hldff.edale Ave..

Free Delivery at all l imes
, , . ( da seemed to be enjoying | T . i 9 . l 0 , n

T * l e p " u n o s - " 7 5

i themselves at the Ditmas The- j ' '
' :+(« in Perth Amboy the other

ij igbt . . . Steve (Salty) Katelvcro
r'.WJd Fred McElhenny will enter

Butgers next week . . . John Cipo
j b l d i l

N N V 8 D POOD MARKET
Prime Meats and Poultry

Kancy Grocenei!
Fruits and Vegetables

100 Main Street TeJephuiie 8-3390
t r e e Delivery

- jSJured his shoulder blade in last
1 Wick's g a m e . . .

linear ^
B j Black is going to enter

Prttt's next Monday . . . The boys
and girls were all put out when
'rfeap Cook had to take to her bed
With a bad cold last weekend
i \ , With tenure definitely es-
tablished for school . teachers,
A' number of them, especially
thfe Indies, are complaining of
gains broke chipping in to buy
engagement and wedding presents.
. ',•. The Press Club.will-hold its

. annual installation, dinner-dance
8aturday night, November 2, at
the PineB . . '. Get Jim Reid to tell
ydu about his first trip to Dublin,

, Ireland, when a young''boy , , .

7-1S-10-H

FLORIST

A FLQRIST OF DISTINCTION
Not Juttl another flower l

THOMPSON'S ISC.
76 Main St.

Mt-ie-u*
Woodbrldge 8-0Q87

,• Residence 8-1*72

BARBER SHOP
PAIUIHMJKT IUHBKH 81IU1'

Joe, Lou and Monte
409 Pearl Street'

7-19-10-11 •

SHOE REPAIR
WOODBHIOGtS SHOE H1SBIILUING
We Rebuild the Shoe te Fit the Foot

Prices JleBBonable-*-
AH Work Guaranteed

77 Main Street, Woodbrldge, N. J.
t-19-10-11 • , . '

TAVERN
"A GOOD DHINK EVERT TIME"

at the .
GHEE.V LANTKHX TAVBBK
i A Green Btre«t

7-26; 10-18 '

MISCELLANEOUS
BEN FHAXKLIff Se 10c TO

RTORES
SS Main Street
H. Lager, Mgr.

Woodbrldge 8-UI08
7-19-10-11 . ' '

Woodbg. S-1965
IIKIIHKNS KLRCTBIC SEUVICK

B'hor* workmanship in a rexfonsi*
lilliiy and ncrvlce an. ubllKatlon.

Uesiilentlal and Commercial
Lighting and Wiring

SS7 Si'liool Strert
i Woortbridg*, N, J. S-13H.

CIIOPER'S DKPT. ST(»I1E
Full line, of Fall LartieV & Gents

Furnlahtngs
SHOKS - HOKE

ttea«onabl« Prices
IsJ Main St. Tel. &-0203-W

Wooflbrldge, N. J.
J0-H

VEGETABLES

JASPBR BROS.
For Quality Fruits and Vegetables

Call or Phone
Wopdbrldse 8-2362

7-19-10-11 . • "

DINERS

Meet U« At
THE HIGHWAY DINER

Where the Best Meals In Town
Are Served

7-19-10-11

WANTED
WILL PAY 5p a pound for rags. In-

dependent-Leader, 1&. Green1 St.,
Woodbrldge.

'"The employees at ye town hall j
, aid ajl aflutter . about the Civil
; ^S^'e6 referendum , , ,' they are

Hrlji Roping it passes for .they feel,
I1'naturally enougn, that they will
• h?ye a job for life . . .They tell

n)B th,at a. Fords couple, old
Enough to know'better, will make
(nt».front page's a<ioh'if-a recon-

• ciliatlon is not tccompliahed . . .
|f'ftny papers, poniohleta or maga-
tines come into your '-possession
tpat you believe are sUbversivo in

''rtsracter, [• Bugg^yo*tjjrnth«ra
' over to Chief .of Polipa^ Keating'

who will sae to it that.they get
tn the right parMealpy in.y?8tjga-

t t o n . • • . > • • • : , .-;--' •: •• •

• LCtite-H-CCAL
OCTOBER SPECIAL - LET US FILL

UP YOUR BIN
ALL DELIVERED

NOT 1 STOVE .: 8 .75 ton
PEA . . ; . . . , . . . . . . , - 7 . 7 5 "
BUCKWHEAT ....... 6 . 5 0 "
RICE .:..:;;. 5 . 5 0 "

instal lment • Telephone
TVrrai I Arranged , •;-• • •• •• C«rt«ret 8-1327

.. . ' SUN HEAT €€AL C€.
' 761 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

Mustard Stains
from Football

"Franks"?
Don't apqil ttie day
by culling down
your escort for
cheering, frank-
furter . in . hand—
mustard spilling
in your lap! Just
emile, and send
your dress to us
for expert dry
cleaning.

thatWe have a spot-removal-laboratory
specializes in doing hard-to-clean gar-
ments. Just tell us what causes the spot,
and if it's removable we'll do a perfect
job!

COPPCLA
REPAIRING - REMODELING • DRESSMAKERS

State Theatre Bid*. , Woodbridge, N. J.

jaiamina content, to the jnoto
«cm» type-city ^ n t w H td
at Spar. It ii from a blend of flusse
clays, carefully selected and test-
ed ih the local laboratory, that
the products of H . ' D / V « l « « n j
ft B . Company are manflfactared

brick, UMd for cleaning and scour
ing purposes. TVs product later
became an unprofitable article of
manufacture, and In 186"? the con-
cern began' the manufacture of
drain tile. In 1868 the manufac-
ture of fire brtekwts.started, an
industry which sir.ee has been de-
veloped to an Wtensjve degree.
Th* company owned two.' plants,
one at Woodbridgt^' the other at
Valendne., gtatlon..f,- in ^a'lritan
T ( t w n » b l p ' . .. • s •• ' '• r..''. ' • •'

Mul • Valentine "was considered
an authority on day and clay pro-
ducts, and 'tils decisions on1 ''nat-
ters affecting th« clay industry
carried great weight; .Thong)! »e--
tired-'fVom actjye. parHelfatiUh lfi

, the-' business' due '-to f*|H»ilt .health
for ^ year priorvto hW.jntsstnt,
he waft-toot confined to hi«-KoniB;
In'theiater p»#t,bf June,'15U,.h|B
went toSyt*etj»e.,.N..'.Y,> to;ViiH
his pushier,'Grace, Mrs. Henry,
Wv 0ugui*; He died ..suddenly., In
itte;mldst of. the IndeptndentttDay
celebration. H« was1 put to"?est in
Alpine•Gemet'e^i dressed "W. his"
Grand Army uniform. Old timoa
recall that Mul'Valentine went to

jwoTk very promptly at 7:80
|o'doek' every morning in a horse
and buggy. Later he purchased one
of the earliest automobiles in
town. . .

:, Factors Involved
. Today, the concern has devel-
oped grides of fire brick which the
industrial world of today recog-
nizes and refers to as Proven Re-
fractories. The high grade of the
local clay deposits, modern meth-
ods of manufaetare, the long' ex-
perienee of personnel in the re-
fractory industry plus high stand-
ards of quality are responsible for
the establishment of this reputa-
tion.

1 All the company's extensive c'ay
deposits are located right here in
Woodbridge. These, deposits em-
brace many varieties of high grade
clays ranging in classification f rum
the plastic bonding clays, high in

constructed •« tunnel Kiln, once
again taking another step towards
greater perfection of workman'
ship and quality. The vast im-
provement in the uniformity of
site and burn of refractory pro-
duets through th«s prWen of tun*
nel kiln-flrinir marks the greatest
progress'in years bjr the fire brick
industry. ' . : • . ' ' •
i It is of intereitvto ribte that
tifls Henry, Mwrer & Sons Co., of
Maurer.-if."J.« iwcWtty became af-
tlllated wiih M.' D.-Valentino and
Bro. Company and'. U .now known
as ftie'Maurer Division'of the Mi!
D. Valentine & Pro; Company. '..
;'Jhe'preseit1 officers of ,Mf F. i

&: 6rotr]e|'Companyare-• f

MoreyLaRue
offers YOU

TWO
DRY

CLEANING

SERVICES
every

. A low-priced
:' teniee.

i,'",W. ^'WtcPwn^pVesratfnt anH
[trewut'er; MarkO!' JMcCJlain, "yi?t-
!t>fl«('dent;.;W. H.'-PefiJrion.Jirii.Vjcie1

prea'uteiU;•'"• ffanit-.- R.' Yalcntlne,'
son of the latf RofiSi1 ennirman o'f

'the board (Hid Ceorjie'E. Diic, ace.

.TRAIN CAUSES HEADACHE
. Montgomery,' Atej—'Seeing a

man's head on the rail in front of
his freight train, Engineer H.*',D,.
House Br'ouyht the train to a stop
as quickly as he could but not
soon enough to avoid running over
the man. Three cars had passed I
over him whrti the crew rushed!

, back to pick up the body.. The!
^victim, Oliver Graham, w'as found
sitting beside the track, duzetl, his
only injuries being a few cuts and
bruises and a headache.

COLDS

666
Trr "llnb-Mr-TUm"

ful LlBBmr

Liquid
T«blf( . .

Salvr
Son* Drnpi
Cough Dropn

Wonder-

" ' / .

WNDUNG . FIREPLACE

•WOOD#

rAMOCS

READING COAL
KOPPER'S COKE

MASON MATERIALS
FUEL OIL
Woodbrtfit l - t m

WARR COAL
SUPPLY CO.

I«» «tUa call yoiit
i"-^« while* ol

»•» iKn" whlth n.
nntr» MM fllUihltfr anil

- 49c
f«t ptaln dretsu

I f . QBOEOB
WOODBRIDQI

IDaily serriee in Woodbndsjp

and, all points in Middleiti

and M o n m o a t l r Countici

Chicktri
ESTABLISHED 1 8 2 3

nna
BABY GRANDS

/ran \JJ\J

VERTICALS

torn Ov/0
EASY TEHMS

TTtene U no piano quite like the Chiekering
- i i s beauty of tone is of a quality all its own.
The graceful lines of ils encasement is another
of its distinctions. Its great renown, gained '

. in far dver a century of service to music,
makes its' possession a (matter of pride - a n d
always of supreme satisfaction.

Griffith Piano Co.
238 W. FRONT ST., PLAINFIELD

605 BROAD ST., NEWARK
OPEN EVENINGS

Cot out at W i l t ad c
WlHIDHHIIH.i: • -W

$ 2.798 WHY PAY BENT
WHEN YOUR BENT
WILL BUY YOUB HOME?

$300 Cash
I'M ITS - .">.mH> S<J. Vt.

100 HOMES OF:THIS G1O&NT1C MOJICT OOlNa UP.
ACT QU1CRLT-OI TOV MUST WAIT MONTHS

Ogn dtily tilJ^S P. M.

P a y 8

WOODBRIDGE HOUSING CORPORATION
Route 25, .")00 Feet North of'the Clover Leaf

Sponsored by GENERAL HOUSING CORPORATION
AIIIITI M. (.reniBrtil. <>iilr> Aic.i.«

We A r e P r o u d t o A n n o u n c e . . . ,

WE'RE SELLING HUDSON NOW!
It gives us grtitplfisurcto announce our ncwassodacion with
Hudson...an usociation that makes it possible for uj lo bring

, our friends «nd customers today's Cntst automobile values.
Come in and see us —we promise you lasting satisfaction.

Patented Double-Sofa Hydrau-
lic! (|wo'V>a/ (topping from
th« |ome fool pedal] i Patented
Aulo-Poiio Front Wheel Control;
far txtro lalely even if a lire
blowij and other unique safety
featurei.

Longer
Eodiet, SHI. . . . , . , .
D i l N*w Improved •nP1:

SlMd Sll.nl Mc.h Tr««>-

FortheflrtHime In lowpiicod con,
a choico ol interior color con-
blnations thai horrnanli*' with
exterior colon. NO EXTRA COST I . n l

mSu1on...>«r«Be
in Ail-Around Value.

M l u d » o n S O [
In Detroit, isdudjaf Fcdenl !•>(.'>>1"1'
cJudis* ( tu t io4 loc*l twci, if»>>.) '
daw pnmtat term*. r"ri«i • u ^ 1

cbtBiewjihomaodcc.

405 AMBOY AVE.JAMES ^OTOR SALES CO.
WOODBRIDGE, N. J-



'fcutf

Intopenbent
OOttBtNlNO
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WILLIAMSON KtlAY
B. ORBOOIJT . ,w>.

Wllor and Pubtlihtr
• ••.. ttafttflnf Mltor

AN
Batoi

. Conrair
'cond'emjiatipn 'by' Carles' Edison;
Siti e.ahdidate fop Governor, of the

of 'election, poll books.in Hud-
; in'tlme £o d e t ^

nd, hence, prosperous time*. Not »o with
Washington, D, C. It may1 not be entirely

coincidence that the 86 per cent Increase
;here has come at a time when the nation

a whole was undergoing ten years of
evere business depression 1

During the decade in question, govern'
ment.has immensely widened the range 6f
its activities that \aflect the private life of
;he individual American. HordeB of new
ommissions and boards have appeared,

possessing extrs-judictel authority over the
farmer, the buafness.mftn, and plain, Mr.
Ordinary Citizen. Concurrently, the old.
"d6ctriri.e of states' rights"—BO jealously
guarded by jJefferjon- and' other great men
^ftas almost b e n j t t h h th

jr corrirtlittecr, is'precisely in Jieeping
the . niarrs'.vchHraoter*1 Hia. friends

politicalno leas, even'though
r hoped fcir less. '.;.'.', •
I is statement,, deplqting thrb'urning. of

iii)i'taii.t "records.-.in., the" Dernocratic
of Hudson,.was forthright and>
It is,refreshing that there has

on the New Jersey political scene
last a man of courage who places his

self-respect above selfish .'advance-
nt. •

leaking of the poll book burning Mr,
MOII said at Princeton Wednesday night:

1 lie obvious partisanship of tha Republican
,-^iiliiturc doer not blind hie to what hat
nppened in a county normally Democratic.
In; destruction of election records, no mat-

what lefal technicalitiet support'it, tan-
ol be condoned. I condemn it. And th'it
ind of thing it bound to' happen again and
gain if the Legislature fails to adopt state-
iclc election reform!. . .' .

The election law tltuation in New Jersey
i H sordid mess. I urge all men interested
n the preservation of the sacred right of the'
ole in New Jersey to come to my tide and
glit the fight for honesty in elections, for
loncity in government. *

At a candidate for |GoTernor of New Jen-
ey, I would rather go down to defeat than
,il to raise my voice in protest againtt what
Interpret to be moral ^regularities. I would

tthcr be respected than elected.

almost t through these en-,
l i ; I t i thcroachwienta of Central poiyer.,; If is the

men who administer these' vast, new pow-
ers..who account;!of the great Increase in
population,tff-bilr crijpi'tal city-. ; - \ '

. Everyone'Will admit that, as the .United
States has gr^/wn larger and more complex,
the probleha of "running the Federal gov-
ernment has .neeesaarily groVo inore 'dif-
ficult. That failsto account ftfrtheprefl-.
nt vast number of new officials and ne,w

underlings, their salaries paid by the tax-
payers of the nation, And we all' need
to realize fully what the tremendous in-
crease in the ' population of Washington
means in terms of democracy and
sound American traditions!

our

Free Enterprise Faces A Foe
The greatest barrier to the peace o
world today is the new-fangled econo
, (i.v.stem, imposed upon Germany by

cosily, but nevertheless refined and rig-
iusly applied by Hitler.
Imcneiins who still talk about "free

lerprise" in thia country ought to under-
Jinl, very clearly, that it is doomed if
|rniany'conquers Great Britain, reorgan-

Kurope and attempts to do business
i other nations upon the basis of barter.
There is no place for the individual in
economic" philosophy of-Germany". Ev-

is through the State and by its
^mission. To secure foreign markets

is exchange control, import limita-
uiui export subsidies. No private

in the United States or elsewhere,
compete with such a • business compe-

Dr in South America, or anywhere else.
The world cannot endure, economi-

|ly, half-barter and half-free. Either it
t follow one pattern or the other. In
country we have espoused the theory

[individual initiative; with as few.gov-
Jiment controls as possible. If Germany,
foiitfh military triumphs, becomes our
Irlil competitor, we will face two
J)ices: (a) give' up and'live within our
In'territory, or (b). organize our busi-
Is upon the German system. ;

This latter alternative would mean
abolition of what we call the Ameri-
i-apitaiist system. It would mean rigid

JYcrnmeutal control, regimentation and
absolute subordination of the individ-
lo. the State. •

Labor Rallies Behind harbour
New Jersey labor is almost solidly be-

hind United States Senator- W(. Warren
Barbour for re-election, as shown by the
endorsements voted recently. The rea-
son for this support was perhaps expre'aed
best by. Senator Barbour's opponent,
James H. R.,Cromwell; when he publicly
admitted "Senator Barbour has a good
labor record."

The "Big Four" railroad brotherhoods
called Senator Barbour's record on labor
legislation "outstanding" and described
the Senator as "one of the foremost lib-
erals in Congress."

The executive committee of the New
Jersey Building and Construction Trades
Council, an A. F.:of L. affiliate, likewise,
commended the Senator's labor record and
urged that he be supported.

The State Federation of Labor, while
it did not make an open endorsement, left
no doubt that it was keenly interested in
re-electing Senator Barbour.

Perhaps on ho other issue are the views
of Senator Barbour and Mr. Cromwell
more clearly defined. The Senator voted
for every major bill to benefit the worker
and his family. He supported the Na-
tional Labor Relations Act, the Federal
Wage-and-Hour'law, the Norris Anti-in-
junction bill, the Railroad Retirement act,
and social legislation such as unemploy-
ment insurance, old age pensions, Federal
housing .program and work relief appro-
priations.

On the'other hand, Mr. Cromwell is on
record against virtually every tenet of the
American labor movement. He regards
trade unions as "unnecessary and retro-
gressive." He opposes collective bargain-
ing. He is against legislation fixing mini-
mum wages and maximum hours.

Mr. Cromwell has also expressed hisj
opposition to the social security' system
and the Federal housing program.

Senator Barb'6ur's friendship for labor
has been proved. Mr. Cromwell's opposi-
tion' is known, Labor makes no mistake

The World Series America's First Duty
By Wtr id WiMrie.

Re»«°l!*a« <WM«te For FTMUMI Of Uslhrf

In t signed article in the current October issue
Reader's Digest entitled "America's First Duty" Wendell
Willkie declares that the New Deal h*s failed to solve til*
unemployment problem, bectuse "it has never
prdiUction. It ha* fought a study fight against the
•gers of production. It h«§ vlliflejd them^ It hw
the laws to'hurt them. It sayu tii«t'the. lower ofte'
should sje,t more. I say > so too. I winild not call the6 '
Mower." They are just poorer.- I hope to see them get
more." Buflsjiy;tb them: \ . ;

"Y.pU will never\get What you pught-to getaa long A* (
you have a government which intimidates th» jpanagtat,'
of production'ind whlcTi prevents, ferodwtjon fro* fcdtoif

"t!

Of AU Things-
By Harold G. Hoffman

TRENTON—
"London Bridge Is falling

• down—• •

Falling down—
Falling down—"

• •' *.

London Bridge and all of old
London is a monument to history
and to_the British Empire. Monu-
ments arc irreplacable only when
they mark the resting placo of
something dead.

The inherited beliefs and spirit
that slowly made England an is-
land of freedom on the flank of an
absolutist Europe are not dead, so
the falling down of their monu-
ments can make no great differ-
ence to England or to the world.

Continental Europe's experi-
ments with human freedom never
ware sincere nor permanent. Tho
king always sits nn MB throne In
the back of the Continental mind,
no matter what he chooses to call
himself at the momfint. Europe
is schooled in being mastered by
overlords whose scepter is a sword.

* • * ,

How England Differs
Deep in the English character la

a reverence for forms and tradi-
Ition. Because they climbed to

any flag only yesterday, as history
measures time. There are far
countries where people, black and
brown and yellow, have lived safe-
ly under firm and tolerant justice
that came to them from where Big
Ben strikes tho hours. There Were
little nations which lived free be-
cause England's strength sheltered
them——little nations whose people
now make bricks without straw,
waiting for deliverance.

* * * .

Monuments to England
It is the nature of England that

she must save herself by her own
strength. If she was carried over
from one day to the1 next by trans-
fusion of our blood she would .soon
be no longer England; nor would
her people care to live except by
grace of their own strength.

If England Bhwild fall,,, there
will be a million monuments to her
that will, stand. Every word o'f
her tdngue spoken here or in any
of her dominions beyond the scsts,
every library shelf where Shake-
speare stands between covers,

court in which the common

urging the re-election of Senator Bar-lti

bour.

A Swiss Navy At Last
i Americans, for many years, have en-
tod their little joke about the "Swiss
Ivy,'1 but the humor of the situation has.

because the Swiss Republic, com«
Jtuly cut off from, the ocean, neverthe-

now maintains a navy. f

•Switzerland, at the beginning of the
[r, with no seaports and no merchant
Irine, found it difficult to export her fin-
led products or import ra.w materials,

yi the government reluctantly
to charter ships of its own and now

fifteen Greek ships; ready to plow the
*, provided their, operations do not.'run

bvart the British blockade.

Foolish Statement Award
Of all the foolish statements attributed

to foreign statesmen since the War in Eu-
rope began, the highest award, so far as
we. are concerned, goes to Foreign Minis-
ter Paul JBaudouin, of France.

Undoubtedly incensed because British
warships, led by General de Gaulle, shelled
the West African port of Dakar prepara-
tory to.landing troops, the French Foreign
Minister asserted, "Wounded aa she may
be, France still is capable of defending her-
self and replying blow for blow."

If this statement .is correct, t̂ he logica
suggestion is that the French begin defend-
ing themselves against German aggression
and practicing*the "blow for blow" tech
nique- against the soldiers of Adolf Hitle;
who have overthrown the French Govern
ment and are the masters of France.

Population And Bureaucracy
In 1930, if you had placed, the District

^Columbia in the list of our states ar*
;ed according" to population, it would
s ranked 41st. This year, according to
new census, it is 37th. And it's still

Ying up 1
fin the case of almosVany other city you
|U to name, a similar multiplication of

citizenry would be pleasant evidence of
• " "' .activity

We
itDoesSemToUsl

have commented several timei
upon .the cruelty that .parents often visr'
upon their children in selecting names foi
their offspring-

It seems to us that the Society for tin
Prevention of Cruelty to Infante should
something about the Pennsylvania couph
who named their twin- sons, Wendejl De
lano and FranMn Willkie. '

•yhpre ought to be a law,, et; cetera I

•eedom under kings, tha English
ust have a king as a sort of
roof to themselves that they are
ot radical, but reasonable—and
at they can gr.ow in freedom
ithout discarding the old rituaU
at history has made so precious
them.
Back of the changing of the

ruard at Buckingham Palace,
ack of the Lord Mayor's robes
nd-processions, back of the solemn
remony of a coronation, hack of

hat toast which is still drunk
iround the world—"The King, God
iless him!"—back of till 'these lies

degree of human freedom,;Whlch
ms grown firmer and larger with
he centuries. ,

Long ago, we o'f this nation were
part of that freedom but because

he full measure of it was denied
o ua, we withdrew from England
Itui set up a greater nation for
urselves. But no inatfer from
hence we came,•the language we

speak here is English, the laws wo
ve under are English and Eng-

and is a part of us.v It is wrong,
;houghto aay that we are a part
)f England. •

* 4 *
Since England is a part of ua,

wo can understand how little it
would mean should the old threat
f children's song at last come to
ass—if London Bridge should at
ast fall down.

London Bridge, St. Paul's Ca-
;hedral, Westminster. Abbey, Buck-
ngham Palace, aie all but grace-
ul and pleasant memories of a

great past. In no sense are they
tiionuments raised in memory of
anything departed, The England
that -built them is not dead.

•The England that beat off. the
Armada, the England that followed
Drake around the world, that fol-
lowed Sir Walter Raleigh, that
sent Its refugees to Jamestown and
Plymouth, that set its foot under
Southern Cross and Arctic Bkies,
that won ancient empires and unY
known islands of distant sea's—that
England is alive and fighting as;
England haa so often fought be-
fore. •

, : > ' * • • • • : • • / - •

These structures, these cities,
that are falling are no more than
brick and stone; mortar and wood,1

If the real England lives, they can
bo tmilt again in whatever form
the English choose. ;

There are other English monu-
ment* far from London that are In
greater peril and1 whose fajf-would
mean more to '*

law of England rules, everywhere
that freedom is held more precious
than life—each of these will be an
imperishable monument to Eng-
land.

Vichy Minister warns United
States than Indo-CJiina^is weak,

Christian
Science Church

Calendar
Christian Science—First Church

of Christ, Scientist, Sewaren; is a
branch of the Mother Chutth, The
First Church of Christ; Scientist,
in Boston, Maes. Sunday services
11 A. M., Sunday School, 9:80 A.
M.,, Wednesday Testimonial meet-
ing 8 P. M, Thursday, reading
room, 3 to 6 P. M.

"UNREALITY" is tha
Sermon subject for.Sunday,
tober 0, in all Christian Science
Churches and Societies - through-
out the worldr , -—T"pr"

Tho' Goldon Text is: 'IKnow
therefore this day, and consider it
in thine heart, that the Lord he is
God in hcaVen above, and upon the
earth beneath: there is nojie else.."
(Deuteronomy 4:39),

Among the-Lesson-Sermon cita-
tionp is the-following from' the Bi
ble: "Put not your tatant'ln princes,
nor in the son of man, in whom
there is no help," (Psalm 146

The Lesson-Sermon also Includes
the following passage from th
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to th
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy.
"The only fact concerning any ma-
terial concept ia, that it in neither
scientific nor eternal, but subject
to change and dissolution" (p
297).

A Reporter In Washington
By H. S. Sims

16,500,000 TO REGISTER
8,000,000 AVAILABLE
600,000 IN FIRST YEAR
DRAFT SIGNIFICANCE
FOREIGN NATIONS WARNED
WILLKIE PUSHES CAMPAIGN
ODDS FAVOR F. D. R,
NEED PACIFIC BASES
MAY USE SINGAPORE ,
U. S. ROLE WIDENS

No American, should oveHook
the significance of Wednesday, Oc-
tober 16, when •16,500,000 men
between "21 and 35, register for a
possible year's military training in
6,500 districts
United States.

throughout the

For the first time while at peace,
the United States adopted con-
scription as a means of securing
an adequate army .Thus the-heavy
hand of war is lnitl upon the young
men of this country. At least,
5,000,000 men of the first regis-
tration are. expected to bo avail-
able for service and 000,000 will
be inducted into service during the
next twelve months;

local board, an appeal may 1)6 car-
ried to the President. :

American citizens beyond the
age limit of the Selective Service,
Act should not underestimate the,
sacrifice that will be made by
thousands of the men called Into
training. These young "citizens will
often be required rto give up their
place in the economic life of their
comm'unitieft and to accept less pay
from the Government they serve.
Of course, tho reverse is true and
some of the trajnues will improve
their financial situation by the op-
eration of tho draft.

Every employer should attempt
t t th l h

, Central1Entmjr In Common ' ..( -t»:
managers' o'f, production taday »reth«mMlV«f •'•

mostly workers. They are employes. Th«'y are ifl aathpri v
ity but they are •employes-^oflthe c.ompafly; gf the utocliV',^
Ijolders.. All^mployes, all workers, whether iawjtlte c.ol- ]\
lars or in blue overalls, have a central ihtecest in4 common/'.
It is production.- • And they have * central «nehiy in cock :\
mon." That enemy is the man, whether politician or sped]* $
lator, who looks down on production and who tries to f
the easy-money way to either personal or national wealth*)

"Germany, Russia, Italy, try to make the peopU prtfr«y
duce. You cannot make a free people do anything of th*tt;

sort. You cannot 'plan' freedom. That is what our 'plan-; ;
ners1 forget How could they 'plan' that there ahould btk:

an Edison and all his new unimaginable industries? How
could they 'plan' inventiveness and initiative and the spirit^
of rl«k and adventure that lies at the heart of all succew*
ful productive effort in this land of freedom?

"The thing that moves a free people is .not a 'plan* b u t ;

an ideal. Implant in the hearts of Americans the ideal of :
maximum productivity for maximum national welfare and,.
for maximum national defense, and they will make their ••
own plans. * ' ,

BuiineMtShould Be Regulated
"This does not mean that the government should leave \

business alone.. Business must always be regulated to pr«>''
vent wrong. One wrong in business, can be overwork df,1

employes. ' Maximum productivity does not require over-'
work. The American Federation of Labor is sound in say-
ing that 'defense production must be kept strictly to the
work-period of maximum productivity.' Both British and,
German experience in the midst of war have proved that if
you-work-employes-tooJong they get-so-tite^that.they- -^j
soon are producing less instead of producing more. On this
point of the proper,length of the work-day government
and labor and business can get together. .

"That getting together is the root of everything in a '
democracy. If business is trying simply to get domindtioa
for itself, and if labor is trying simply to .get domination
for itself, and if government is trying simply to get dorai-'1

nation for itself, you get nowhere in democracy.
"What is the main source of the bljght that the New

Deal has cast on the country? For more than seven years
our government has expressed a sort of economic civil war
between different elements of the people. War is a6 de-
structive between social groups as it is between natibns.
It is not the New Deal measures, in and of themselves, that
have bogged us. down in this depression. Many of those
measures need sensible amending; but you could ahjend
them forever and still not make them work for production
and prosperity until you change the spirit that now rises ,
froih Washington and envelops the country in an atmoa-
)here of division and conflict and fear.,

"Previous administrations, Republican and Demo«
ratic, did their regulating in a spirit of belief in thebasic

vitalities of the American economic system, whereas this
administration is doing its regulating in a spirit of disbe-
lief, suspicion, persecution, and hatred, . '

Hatred Not Wanted
"We need administrators in Washington who do nqt

hate.business and do not-hate labor and "do,hot hate any
part of the people.. When the head of a democracy utters
words of hate and when he appoints haters to high, office,,
he.disrupts the spiritual unijy which ia the only hope of
democracy.

"I would not substitute an administration, that ha ter <
labor foF an administration that hates capital. I want an '
administration that knows that labor, business, agriculture,.'

i

., Id. They*»re
open seas, long since aWept clean
of pirates, upon whose waters *ny
man might salt and trails under

Local officials will register the
mon, classify them1 »a immediate-
ly available or subject to defer-
ment 'becauso of dependents or the
essential nature of their jobs. Tho
registration cards, shuffled and
rittmber.ed haphazardly by the lo-
cal draft boards, will go to Wash-
ington where they will be re-shuf-
fled and drawn by lot, " The order
in which card numbers are drawn
will determine'the order in which
the mes.- registered in each local
boarjd area are subject to exami-
nation for training.

When a, registrant's number is in
line for immediate service, a ques-
tionnaire will be filled out to pro-
vide basis for classification and if
the registrant is culled for exami-
nation, the initial physical exami-
nation will be given by a1 local
medical examiner. Thus,.to promi-
nent citizens in oach> local aren
ulill fall much responsibility. They
must determine tho status, of reg-
istrants, define- ''essential" jobs
And, .at this time, tho> ara urged
to he li-heral in their definitions,
If A registrant Is nqt aatisfted -with
his status., as determined'by .the

to protect the employee who sacri-
fices income for patriotic service
and, if possible, re-employ the
trainee at the conclusion of hi*
year's serviei). ThU may involve
ionic difficulties but the inconveni-
snee is not to be compared with
;he complications that disturbs the
sven-tcnored existence of tha man
who is jerked out of civil life into
military training.

• • •

Tho adoption of ! compulsory
military training by the United
States, while at peace, indicates a
profound understanding' on tho
part of the people of this country
f the world situation, Despite dor
iast antipathy to draft- lawn, be.

cause of the danger .that maLituria-
tic sentiment may develop, there Is
widespread appWva! of tho Selec-
tive Service Aotrflven among the
young men who will be called, intc
service. They seem to realize that
the ..existence and liberty of'this
country may' depend upon inimedU
ate preparations for national de
fonse.

There is inereaajng evldenc
from abroad, notably the guarded
reactions In Japito, Germany and
Italy that the atgniflcan«a 6f con-
scription of tW 'United States is
well understood. Plainly, the meat
sage carried'across-the oceans to
other lands, declares that this.
country,- despite He love of peace,
understands the nature of the
challenge'that )a being made to

finance, must all T)e appreciatively encouraged to do their
best for the coun t ry . . . . . ' ^

"That is why I talk so much about 'national unity.' (
National unity means a better life in the heart and a better
life in the pocketbook. It means, that an administration
that really believes in it can unite our people now in the
greatest cause that our people have ever had. That cause
ia an economic strength that can make our military strength
invincible.

"Let the government just dedicate the people to that
spirit. The people will do the rest."

democratic institutions' and Is pre-i
paring itself, it necessary, to
sort and maintain' ita way of"
by force of arms. ' •

In ita re-arming, ..the United
States,-gives plain notice tic totali-
tarian nations that it will not buy
peace %«t? any price" and that the
fluefftlon of peace or war, in. the
future depends largely upon their
attitude to the rights, interests and
ll^erti^s of our people,

Meanwhile, with about a month
to go; the presidential campaign
continues unabated, with Mi, Will-
kie busy In his energetic efforts
to realch the people. The Bepub-
lican nominee is conducting an ex-
tremely active campaign which
will put him into contact with the
voters of practically every region.
Undoubtedly, his campaign ia a gi-
gantic effort to convince the voters
that Mr. Willkie is best fitted to
serve the needs of this country
and to solve the "problems at home
and abroad.

The "flop" in the Willkie cam-
paign, reported several weeks ago,
was reflected In the forecast of
fortune Magazine and the

'oil. Both, efforts to guage
lie Sentiment indicated tftat |
dent Roosevelt maintained., a
stantial lead in public favor
that much depended; upon the
Icctivo-ness of the Willkie c
p a i g h . ' • • . • • •

Par from being discouraged
these "polls," the Republican n.Q$V»
inee plans to redouble, his effort* '
and there is indication that hi?
supporters are jbemff welded
a smoother - woiking combination'.'
At the game time, in view of tiift,
spotlight around the President, In'
connection with defense problenuj
and events aWond,. theie seems ih,
be little doubt but that the QI~ '
at this time, arc strongly on
side of Mr. Roosevelt.

The acquisition of naval and a,%{
bases1 in the Atlantic 'Ocean, whij
came to this country as tha reiu
of tho transfer of fifty over*a
destroyers to Great Britain,
doubtedly atvengthenod the 4«£«k

(Continued on.Page 13) *s^



New Legion Chief Cherhicai Plant Damaged by Blast
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WAR-MONGER STAB

Gri«f, Hatred
OiWorUWtrHo. 1

Mile J. Warper, attorney, af To-
' lodn, DIM, »bo bat Jotl b**n elected

National 'Commander of the Avert;,
can I>?tea at th*|r twealy-ictmd
annual conTcnttra in Bot t« , He b
one of the Union's fnmden. .

Threatens F. D. R.

"cHaries ortjureaiem^TpltftiT]
ident KoosevjH Oe ' '
threatening fee

Dr. Iftpmaa Parian Jr,, fcj
igeon general, will bo on* t( lb«
iprinclpsl speaker* at tip ulxijrtfltoHi
annual meeting of the . A
'Public Health association to
jnt Detroit October 84L,

To Celebrate

week two prominent Anjetf.
CMS will olweirv* Hub birthday*.
Former Secretary of A
and Tto« Fre»ia#otta] CaaUdate
Benry A. Wallace will celebrate hi*
fifty-«eoand blrtyfoy on Ootobff 1,
Associate JmUce ol the (Tutted
Btates Supreme Court Harlan Flifce
fitone will celebrate kit sli*y.«tjhln
birthday on October 11.

RELIEF AIDED PJBF&N8B
Move than 11,000,000,000 et

'emergency work funds during
lost seven yearn, have bo«%«p
{or project* directly related to na-
tional defenw, according ti> Joh*
M. Canjiody, Federal WOIJJI Ad
ministrator, who, points'out that la
1035 « congressional provislott took
HW8y the disc*eWen vested ini\y
President in respect to tbo funds
which had previously -permitted
Win to allocate Federal funds tor
ilofeiwc.

A n e ! wfli W
opportunity to vitw tb# picture
ttmt hn« boen «l l*d "America it-
MJf on the WTetn" «fc«l "The
Rampart* Wc.%a*eh,tf intttal fnll-
l<m><h iwluetlofi of f&lfftrci) «f
Jime. «pen«, i rim f t the DnrnW
Th»»Ve!t«nidh'^ V

World premier, fa WwWindon
before an [mooting gr«ip flf gov-
e'rnricnt official, .'-aiploiWfcte' and
Army and N w y «nft*ty*av the
picture 'hw already *I«lt«d ««•
tintiil comment on its dartap; tech-
nique* in, proddction,-tfceBi^ >nd
e a s t i n g . . , ' • • :' • • • v / , " . : .;,.; *•
—"No other picture I've. e*er swm

:caji. be cotripartd to' it,'1 ok« com-
mrnt ran,"^#<»a»it«e«(li«o dif-
ferent from the ordinary picture
It W the- mcaninff,'and I t
n*t « f a mttvje b'uYo '

•(exncrie!wfe.v '•"'.'

• Ike. horning rains o\ iw« b'nlfolnii are abown ta Jhe a W "heU •»? ' „ **»*«««*»»r».
(be PennsjiTMla iBdnstrial Chemtcat oorporiH™ i t Ottrton, P.. . whWl T»e t * ( * " 1 ^ U8** *" J , f
WMflwnaifedbyanexplbBiwiofreslBaBdon*- The bUst malted lnm ; W TfyolMtlon«y. > The locale i*
"afrerae chemical re»etlon" in aa avttafe. Sis vtrum were Injured ; « e •treete.JiomM,. stnoola an«
)n the Blast. The damige is estimated at W0,#H. n a m e . w«re brtoffct TO- !"»•*» « ' a,tyP i,c*1 ,Am*r if!n*om:
Or cntrol an how after the e«pl«lo«i. ' i ™ " ^ ^ « » » » " ^ " » «»«>

'" ' < • • t.. • • • ' • • ; i t h e d i p l o m a t i c c h a m b e r s , p a t t l « -
' fields and secret rendezvous of the

Happy Birthday To You

WILLIAM "JUICY" FAUBU

Andy Ifruaka, gwtfl Harry JpN
end; Andy Anderson, center. The

napolls was enjoyed v m

' Hohol, Al Bcrcski :

lombetti and Lou I',,',.
they witnowed Jchni,,.

make the

first game on Sunday; October 13,
h L i ^ l d against the

fis g
at the Legion

b
against the

h l lSouth Amboy TiRera. The local
jquRd i» catnposon of former
Woodbridge Hlg-h 'SshooT/and col*
Wla.tc stars', and »how» Plenty M
speed and power* whicn^ahfluld^ui.»pec<l and pbwer |
ran tee themany local football, fan!
action1 with a caHftalVA-/*, Andy

i b l 4 ' * *
action with a c a H f t , y
Gn.lek and Tony Caceibla.a4**'**
i d t coach ? the ' tea^ while

Find Four Plane Wreckage ^ r e r s from 191410 the

Four passengers who went up for a ncon-honr flight pltmged to their
!l>ose killed were TUlpV

Fourteen hundred average peo-
ple 'o f wfiom 73 have important
speaking parts, relieve the pro-
found national and human experi-
ence of- the American people in
the fact of World tPar t. The
g-rcnt figures of that conflict and
the later ones which have again led
thr world to the brink of catastro-
phe ,play their own pnrta for the
screen.

None of the cast of the film has
ever faced n movie camera before.
The majority, had never evon made
a public appearance until they
.stopped into their "Ramparts"
loles. Completely unprofessional,
they were picked Because they
leal, honest-to-goodncss folks and
hnd experienced in their life some
of the emotion they express in the
film.

Congressman John Lawton, a
, kindly and wise man who. portrays
4he struggle of. America's leaders
to keep the nation»out of war, is
actually Clarence Stowell,« teac'n-

"whose, birlhd«T»'otcur fi»e
ir't,' always (bare a cake and celebratetogether. Here Bill,

prepare \t> cut a cake on the set of "Third Finger, l*k Hand."
hi. prtraU-lif*. wife (Diana Lewi.) and tineen wife, Mitt U y ,

flews From The Screen World
By Emily Erunght

tth tUe"elty*llfiiIts"oT"Kijnwii
», » flylnir Instructor, and Btlpfc

pinnlon ond Hiis Goorgta'Taiikie. At "We Left a flOcKtr can be
een trying to find a spark of life tn one of Ibe ylpUrog.

'Business Women Hold National Observance

Rumor has it that Deanna Dur-
bin. will end all speculation about
her prospective marriage to Paul
Vaughn, her boy friend for more
than.two yean, by getting married
some time around the Christmas
holidays. She will be eighteen on
her next birthday, December 4 . . .

Olivia De Havilland and Errol
Flynn are. to fce teamed again in
"Footetep* in the Dark" . . .

Sylvia Sidney, who has been
absent from the screen since htr
appearance in "You and Me" in
1938 will have, the leading role in
'Carnival," to be made by War-
ners. Humphrey Bogart will have
the lead opposite' her . . .

Six month*1' training at the Max
Reinhardt Drama School in Hol-
lywood for the movie extra select-
ed as the best qualified to become
a star has been provided by Con-
stance Bennett under the scholar-
ship to be known as the Annual
Bennett Award . . .

Esther Ralston, beauteous screen

War veteran. The Kovacs family,
shattered when the Old World
calls immigrant Joe to war and
death, is played by a restaurant
man in Greenwich V41!age and a
woman who lost both her father
nnd husband in Wurld War I, Mrs.

jGustav Bensinger, wife of a kind-
l y German profeteor' whose life is
• wreaked by the hatreds of• war,
vat originally employed to super-
vise'the players' wardrobes.

BRIDGE
(Continued from Page 1)'

motorists with the most modern
highway to the New Jersey sea-
shore resorts, Unseasonal storms
la<-t winter and spring halted the
placing of the largest steel bridge
jnrders in America, resulting in
lonp delays which caused the CQn-
tractors to fall way behind their
construction schedules. .

"To the average person the

j "Making Democracy Work" will be th» themt -at National Business
fWomen'a week, October 6-12. IS.0M members ol l,WO women's clubs
'will participate In the observance. Foster Illustrates the theme. Dr. Min-
jnla I. Maffctt (right) is president of tne Natlopal Federation of Business
taad Professional Women's Clubs which sponsors the event,

| Supreme Court to Open Fall Term

bridge has had all the appearances
,<>f being completed but the vital
| matter of safety has delayed the
:opening of the structure, even for
weekends only. A change in plans,

;proviriing for five lanes of traffic
and traffic lane light*, wiih<no ma-l
terial increase in coat, instead of
the four lanes originally planned,
caused a delay in completing the
bridge but Its. value will be reflext-
ed in the increased traffic capacity
of the bridge.

"In accordance with the spirit
of the Hatch,Act, I am opposed to
afiy. attempt by anyone tp involve
any state highway project in any
political campaign. As far as -the
dedication of the> new biidg* is
concerned, no definite program
has bean arranged and none will

o until the bridge js completed.
No one has been officially author-
ized by me as State Highway Com-
missioner to make any dedication
arrangements.'

actress,-who-"hasn't
almost-three yearn, has 'been given
a good role in the Twentieth Cen-
tury Fox musical, "Tin 'Pan Al-
ley" . . . ,

Mildred Coles, a young brunette
actress who has appeared in minor
roles in "Fifth Avouue Girls"
"No Tijne.fpr,, Comedy,","Andj
Hardy Gets Spring Fever," "The
Women" and several other good
films, has been given the romantic
ingenue lead in "Debutantes, Inc."
in whioh Kay FVanei* and James
Ellison will appear . , .
• Richard Greene, popular young

British actor, is now in England
anxious to do His bit to help his
motherland to victory . , .

Clark Gable's five-year contract
has so many special clauses and
the like that it is,the longest nnd
most involved document in Holly,
wood legal history. It contains 72
pages and looks like a book.

While 4t seems, unsettled as to
who his leading lady is to be,
Henry Fonda's role in "Lady Eve"
will give him the first light role
he has had in years and will be
a distinct "contrast to his roles in
such films as "Young Mr. Lin-
coln", "The Grapes of WTath",
and "The Return df Frank James".
At the present time, Barbara Stan-
wyck is scheduled tt> plav the femi-
nine 1eao" ; . , • • ' • * •

The cast of "Passage West",
which Columbia is producing, ap.

pearcd before the cameras' during
the day and afn ight had fiv« play-
ers who appeared In Noel Coward's
"Tonight at 8:80", which was pre-
sented every night for four weeks
to raise funds (or war relief.
Those appearing in the play were
Constance Bennett, Murjorie Gntc-
sori, Melville Cooper, Stanley Loan
and William Morrison

Robert Stack' will be Deanna
Durbin's leading man in her next
picture, "Nice Girl" . . . . •

On the other hand, Greta Garbo
i said to be trying almost in vain

to 2idd a few pounds and is poinc
through a stiff course of Russian
ballet lessons which, she's been
told, will build her up physi-
cally . . . >%

In order to solve the problem
of. getting actresses who are not
taller than Mickey Rooney, studio
officials are thinking of assigning
Jt«f. William 'Powell, the former
Diana Lewis, to him in the future.
June Preisser and Judjr Garland,
fawner leading ladies, had-to-kick-

signod to coach?the .
George Jlolnhr will handle the puby
licity end of it . -;T»ere will be a

e'ttep acriinmaffe tonight hti P.
M. at tht narfeh -hou-te: field -and
another on Sunday morning' a t the
samc'plitec nt lO^A-. M - ; . . ' •.

According to ' our fHand'
"Hank", Front 8 t » e t In P. A.
hat been a re,iib»r ltoM>W • *
place (or "DtoUr" W»wbU»
•hot! owlw Win al lk» H'
Diner, quite often laMy
The boy. at U>* Brenonie are
wilting for lii« final o. k. on that
much discussed »lmnen»n-old
marriage—there1, a fog «f beer
In til* balance . . . Bob Simon-
ten and Dorothf Elley are deuc-
inir . • • Tim (School Teacher)
O'Brien ha* lotne heavy Inter-
esU in a firi celled "Henrt"
. . . and the l»test reports « M
thai the "Captain" and "Smoke-
•Uclc" hare buried the hatchet
— ( I n the, ground)' . . . Letter
(Bing Crosby) Buicke'ood would
do better a . a fi.h peddler . . .

Eddie McLpod is pinchhittincr at
the Temtee Delicatessen on Main
Street today—he says he'.ll have
some specialB that bis friends will

iHW, in ilie
..-Johnny
« Shell .-

flitch

off their shoes in scores in .which
their feet did not show, in order
not to appear taller than Mickey. ,

TO PRESENT PLAY

Margaret A. Grady Enroil$
For Newark School Course

WOODBRIDGE — Mias Marga-
ret Audrey Qrady, daughter of'
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Grady, of
361 Amboy Avenue, has .enrolled:
for the fall term utthe Waahlng-
ton School for Secretaries, New-
ark, • ',, '

Important cases will faoe fee UnHe4 States iUjpreme court wben H con-
veues Ootoher 8. Members afthe court ar« b«r,e vbowo grouped aroood a
picture of Ibe SuBwme.oowt buUdlu* to WaaUnfton. Below, I. to K., Jus.
ticee Eoberia, MaEeynoJdi, CbJef Justice Hafbet, Justices Stone rt
Black, Apovfi, Jiuticei DaugUt, Jtaed, Frankfurtor and Murphy.

Uttle Woman'tChbHoldi
Hcding Hertjriday Night

o l i t t le %o-
man'o Club entertained a number
of guests at a party held at the
liome of GIoHaCannilla, on'Ha'h-
way Avane, Friday.

Guests .ware: Virginia Blondeli,
nnQy Lou Holland, Jean Dettmer,

Marjorle Dettmer, Virginia Wight,

Oona B*«Mi Dorii Laraoi Ruth
Bo-own, Barbara Kenny, Nancy
Copeland, Margaret Coffey, Irene
F f i k P r i i L l M

p , g
Fofriok, Patricia Lelson, mt
JohnMn, Mr». Tftwbour and Mfate
Numbera. '

CONGRATULATIONS I
B t l N *

Ann, was horn Saturday to Mr.
and Mrs, Bobert J< Short, of L>
den. Mn. Short is the former gva
l Klyn Katen,.of

?S CALLS ANSWERED
SQUAD

Report For September li-
med YesUrtlay;

0* $24Received
WOODBRIDGE—Woodbridge

Emergency Squad, Inc.,'answered
a total of twenty.five calls during
the month of September And re-
ceived donation amounting to $24,
according to an announcement
yesterday by Alfred W. Brown.

Calls responded to, included ftf-,
teen transportation, five accidents,
three inhalator cases and two' in-
dustrial mishaps.

.Donations were received from
Mrs. Jane C. Bankert, Sewaren,
flO; .Mrs. Closbido Lombardl,

like The boys from the Red

Carteret And Woodbridge
Jewish Clubs Launch

Plant For Event
WOODBR1DGE—A play, "You

Can't Take It With You," will be
presented by the Kadhnah Council
in conjunction with the Hebrew
Alliance of Carteret according to
plans made by the former group at
the opening falj meeting -held
recently in the yestrf room of
the Adath Israel Synagogue on
School Street. The date will' be
announced in the very near future.

After the business suasion, a so-
cial hour was held with Dr. Cyril
I. Hutner and Edward Koppe.r iu
charge. An" "information please"
contest was held with the following
tilting part

Star Rod and Gun Club went over
tq Mike îMunko's house to get him
out of bed ;to go en a fishing trip
but*found him already out of beji
—he was on the floor . . . Jotfif
Hornyak, of Garden Avenue has
built a miniature model battleship
-whwh-may-be-on-display-at-the-
Woodbridge Hardware Store soon
—it's worthwhile seeing . . . Steve
(Milton- Avenue) Muter should
have his garage built pretty soon
—he's been working on it prac-
tically all summer . . . After sendr
ing in | about ten implications,
Jphnny Barna finally landed a job
in the General Motors,. . . Andy
(Fulton Street) Bodoski is sport-
ing a new 1941 Plymouth • . . Sam
Morton (Yogi) Dem is said to, have
a crush on Jane Witheridge and
vice versa . . , Nanso (Buey Bee)
Cavallero has beun heard doing
some Bins Crosby impersonations
at Roosevelt Park recently . . .

in. B e e f s window Tucid,y t |

—Ma Wat told becoutc tlJsj'J
thre> game* from HanseiA t i
«kt'5taiiM:..A«.rRi,(l|j
H.I Watch out for thai" red
Mil1'. . . Matty, of Gcnrgt1

irfci Station, and Annr ,

Who was that cutp nu:n!,(.-vj
had down at the alloy- :hf Vvl
night, Lou,Peterson?—l, 'r,,.r n | |
Loretta? . . . And li-ttr.. Tii.-'J
'bout giving us a y *
Street Mary's new
TVe'w-wondering'why .liilic'piil

eye.
• . - £d Ru.l,

i Bapjo.eyB

(Hopclawn Fire Commi,,;
Novak recently , . v e a ,
iUtionpf j l J

inquire* whether jrou lltl n n ( j
owtt or a ^Republican , . , \\1
Elek and Edith Tun.!,,-,!,,, t,]
been seen practicing pir..ilB
quite Regularly—They \v,-:n

asplrarfons of beinp the
champ this-year
wanted,fo ** <ln'

B;H P<.M

g part:
Sheldon Tobrowsky, of Perth

Amboy; Dr. Herbert Moss, Irving
Sails,, Miis Florence Sernstein,
Mrs. Sidney Dornvak, of Wood-
bridge and MJs's Ruth Friedman, of
Rahway. Miss Friedman scored
the highest percentage. Hofrerfi-
ments were served by the follow-
mg committee: Dr. I. Rabinowite,
LesterTobrowk Dr. I, Skolnik,

Ulli W i

Port Reading, $6S A
Si A

fbona 44W75

#

Thos. F. Surice
Found fflrtdot* —

366 STATE 5 R f « T
PERTH AMBOY, N, J.

:
, - • . . , « ; . . • ' . ; :

Joseph V. Owtellfl, Mgr.

|B;g, $ S ien^ |B;
Sigma Alpha Phi Sorority, $8 and
Mm, Mary Kemasb, Kea*bey, J2.

A rubber stretcher wa» con-
Wbuted to the squad by the St.

Coraijiittee, Port
Reading,

Mary Ellen Grausm Given
fmty On j f t i f Birthday

and Mr..
William 4 Grausam, of 116 Bain
Street, entertained in honor of
their danghtef, Km Ellen, who
celebrated her tint birthday. ;

Preseat m n ; Dr. 1. J. Oollini,
Mr. and Mn. J«oob W. Grau#am,
Mr,*nd Mri, J«me8 Quaid, Mr, mi
Mrs. William Jml, and M M , WQ-
liftra *ud Robert,, aU of town; Mr.1
mijfoa, Adam Loveljf -wd M?».

Mr. *nd Mn. Harold W. Grauwmi
ol Av»»el; Mt and Mn. John

, of Bailie, an
and Betty

Jerry Vogcl, Misa Ullian Weiner!
Miss Sara Weiner. Mrs. I. Skol-
nik and Miss Sylvia To^rowsky.

The next meeting of the Kadi-
mah Council will be held Monday
night, October 28, *t the Adata
Israel Synagogue.

IN PUY
AT AVENEl PTA PARTY

Mrs, Falktnstem, Mrs.An-
mack Hostess At Affair

hHom Of Former
William Paik-

eastern and Mr«, NorWn Aunmck
were co-hostesses at the Parent-
Teacher Association benefit card
party held Wednesday afternoon
W the home of Mrs., Pi
in Woodbridge Avenue.

Six tables were in play and «ev.
«ral nonjjjlayers cbntrlbated. Pris.
e» were won in pinochle by Mrs
Richard Seyferth and Mrg, Joseph
Suchy; auction bridge, Mr». Char-

"•'n. and MM. Edward E|eh-'
contract, Mm, Thomas

Thorapaon and Mrs.
helder.

The special Award went to Mrs
Walter Parker, the door fcfce to
Mw. Charles Klein, an4 the non-
Player award^to Mrs. Walter Cook.

Othan preaont w e r»: Mn
George SJivko, Mm. jajne,
Mrs. S, C, Browne, Mrs. Wiljiam

yars some time in April

I'*1!

(The Lover) Dunlgan
has found that Baltimore belle
very interesting—he wa. teen
Mcertln? her to the movies Sun-
<Jay and tno pay-uff la, ..He oallt
him Bernard . . . Jean Hooban,
Emm a Barley, Jack Diinigan, B,
Levi, Johnny Royle, Blllie Black
and numdrom others have en-
rolled for courses in'the. Perth
Amboy High sight school-'-looki
a. if aome of ibelr eonfrefating
placet will be needing new cut-
tomert . . . If Dan Panconi doe.,
n't take care of certain oblifa.
tions he'U have to buy somebody
a fur coat . . , We hear that
"Barge" D. | , going, to put «
U«J .If n on that Chrysler of hit
. . . Tht MiddUw Water C«m-
paoy 1. iperlinjr a new Ch«*ro-
Ut half,ten pick-up job

Received a wire from Sir Stork
that .he will Idave a bundle from
heaven a t the Clinton Street Mag-

other night, but the Mi .it
nht . . . The Van Ryrtl,. R,
team ia open for privntr hnolij
and if anyone is intcri>-.!(-ii
ranging games call P. A.
and ask for Mr. Stan^o.

The boys "at the Farrfi Rec i
the Commercial League u
plenty hot Tuesday ni;ht y
fi»« elqb. registerine c]
sweep.. Lund's Service Sti
had an ea.y time taking tlnj
from the Raritan Bay Boj
while Beef's pinnnri k. o.'i \
ten', five for the worki.
Hanson's were minus ilir ink
vice, of their big i;un, Ctol!i|
Flut» who was on the sick I
Bill'. Diner, with Ru, Lorcl
barging Into the wood will i
614 Mt, topped Morrit Deuticb't]
for all three and Wo;lom'i Sit
tionery tocVeri cased ihroiii
three games with the Fo
O.P., who are having a litl
ficultjr In "finding" the illt](|
George's Service Station, hijlli
U>* maples like eh*mpi, ;sttii
three| MO games, clulltJ '
throo mere to lead the le-
thus far . . . "

. J o e Korneski must ksvc UM
our hint and stayed ;'«"iy '"I
"Husky" t h i s week. 'The ra
was a n e a t 643 set. Hi- >ct<
the m a i n factor in liiv losm t
t w o f r o m Pred Skrocki'i. w

FSatta i
hilllicUll

Al-
bert Krebs and Eleanor Grand.
mann (Hopelawn) hove get Oc-
tober 12 as the date and St. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Perth Amboy
M the pltee . . . The NJt^Craft
will be missing another good work-
er whene Irene Vargo will middle
a»le it with that Rahway mall,
man veddy soon.. .". And L*on.
Genty akq has interests in Rah-
way—her name Is Rose , . .Which
one of the Rexall boyi wa» seen
aprmting up Praeman Street Snn-
aay night? . . . Ruth (A^enel)
Kaney and Jimmy Ohordas

taken, although
give a good account uf
Pred when he register,
•et. Aft Jensen, whe -o>V
for RoMnbloom'f f"'<. nit a l

.whkh i«-;good for ijny :»>""
.. . . Uvlnjrston's 24.'i «a- i
for the Weekly "buck" ami iy

, W. O. W. itnk. H
'•groove" pretty well unk:
but missed a 600 set by a

my Ohordas nhould
get a little more serious and stop
arguing Bddle ( M i l i )

s and stop
arguing . . , Bddle (Mixologist)

i -with

g g

Golden Palma

r ( a T f l B ) Swallkk
«*»d s.n,, |oni« {„ y , hpf4 ^
eentlf btit hot «« rettore hit hair
j i t wa. after an «U.*>le/ht «W .

y Camplojo «B|d ChaHI. Har-
ming nave <t hear , d

la•Han

a
Jimmy
h

tint

will fcwe "fira
I"* the n*w

Itelin Ink Spots-Jim Du>H
will too» have hit fiih
«»U>f & ftiR bloom. - I f
don't te« it, you'll g«t "^
It pretty seon . . . "
( M w ) Fimianl i<

Tfce kldt, by the wav,
mmTor "Eddie Cantor" . . W*
ha. been started on
•liper-nuurket on O»k T r"R w

a

and according to Bo»> Ana*''11

will fce dm tapt * • • ''"'"'
vanka . . d WMtey Foiter*

g
. . . L o u i e Mcrri< i ' l

h i P

m n t , liut he h"1

where he's "gonna pl«y
L i U (Phweria) Beit"

Zt i$ the fi»t
Food* . , •

*ome is "the

poooh iiad or a
him « - h

is back

What's tin' «"'
Betty Breen

Jrfoks' Me going to s
those mis-fit shoes and

a part of tin'
initiation
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ITHERN AND TONE
COiCjtSTERY

,tter Has Part As Ama-
teur Sleuth In Gay
'Fast And Furious'

t sparkling comedy-mygtcry
,1 iimldat a glittering beauty
iiiMint will lie seen at the Cres-
„(, Theatre Monday' lit "Fast and
i,ii)U«.'.' Ann Sothorn, following-
I-• hit • performance in "Malsic,"
alien ;i tlulitfhtful screen wife for
michot Tone; who'rotutns

:i-cpn in this film" after a

on t W Broadway
As Joel'and Gdrda Sloaire, .book

its and amateur sleuths, Tono
M Ins S<>ther{f Wo; Vacationing*
fcrTi«!da:resort whore a beauty.

[t'iinl'is 'lieiftjt. held.' Jbol, to the
of his jcalous'wffo, .is mado

;« in ttio'pageant by» his
fim, Mike {Jtcvens, Then .OIJO
die jiiiRt'ont promoters' it .mur-

rcd'aiirf Stevens is held for tho,
me.' KnowlnV his friend' to bo
im-ciit, Sloano goes to work 'h

him and almost' gets, nvur
r,.il himself by tho real'killer.
lyith thrilli) deftly mixed with
I(:|W| Sloiine and his wife find

'» otltanglcd in a conflict-
1 of suspects. There is tho

jutiful Jerry Lawrence, who is
er k'illed; the big-time rackct-
r, Kd Connors, and the promo-

1 jealous secretary. Before al'
i clues enn be run down and tho
timl murderer turned up, Joo)
(I Garda find their vacation far
1111 restful. '

Berkeley, known for his
1 of musical numbers, docs

excellent job of sustaining the
art pace of tho early scenes, and
:ill-star supporting cast is seen
Uuth Huasey, Leo Bowman,

lvn Joslyn, John Miljan, Bor-
j-,1 Nedell and Mary Beth Hugh-

Credit also must go to tho
|c camera work of Ray June, and
l.thu able produccrship of Fred-
•ck Stephani for making "Fast
Id- Furious" one of tho gayest"
fctuics to Have been aeon in a

lime.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4,'1940

LawOtThhngU

Animal* and .
"I Married Adrtnture,

law u'nefor which,
rwhoie »toriei .ant (old in
thrillingrllfe .tor* which

open, at the Strand Theatre tomorrow. The .cent above ihbw a
• Si""? .Ln d h e r '*'"', *• be»«"-''«i: » b " . O M ; '

n l d t h ih
-th^icene »t night.

cent
O.a

Makt-Belkve Honeymoon Journey
Spice To New Rogers Story

GETS FATHER'S KIT
Ind.—When mus-

tor returning from France fol
K the World War; Lane Lang,

|rdencr, turned in his mess kit
which he had etched his name

|d a skull and crosabones. A
days ago, Lang received a let-

from his son, Lane, Jr., now a
lier of a CCC camp at Phoe-
Ari., saying he had been is-

leil the same mess kit.

Making their debut as a co-star-
ring team, Ranald Golman and
Ginger Rogers participate in a
sparkling set of movie adventures
in "Lucky Partner" which provide
an exhilarating lift for the soul
such as movie-goers haven't experi-
enced in a long while. "Lucky
Partners," scheduled at the Majes-
tic Theatre tonight, .comes ns one
of the season's smartest and more
delightful laugji hits.

With its setting in New York's
Greenwich Village, at a Niagara
Falls hotel and in a little upstate
town, it projects Ronald Colman
in the role of a mysterious Village
artist and Ginger Rogers as a book
store clerk who is engaged to a
smug and selfish dim-wit. A
chance occurrence leads Ginger to
consider Colman a talisman of
luck, itnd she persuades him to join
her in the purchase of a sweep-
stakes ticket, whose winnings she
seek in order to marry,

Colman recognizes, in Ginger
prospective husband a complacent,
arm-chair mate, and he makes an
odd stipulation—should^tiiey-win.
Ginger must accompany him on a
strictly platonic honeymoon before
she .marries {for the fiance doesn't
believe in wasting. money oh
honeymoons!) And Colmun even
succeeds.in gaining an agreement
to his rash proposal from the
bridegroom-to-be !r T h e ticket
draws a horae, and through a prc

the flnhce, Colman and Ginger ac-
quire $8,000 hud embark on their
pseudo-nuptial trip,

Platonic Baiii Fade*
, At the Niagara Falls honey-

moon hotel, Colman registers'Miss
Rogers as his aiatc'r, but tho roman?
tic atmosphere of the place and
Colman's growing reRard for his
lovely companion begin to play
havoc with the platonic basis on
which thoy, began. Aware of the
ituation, Colman decides to slip

away quickly and return to New
York, for his own past is clouded,
and he doesn't dare propose mar-
riage to Miss Rogers. \

WHat happens thereafter, with
the blundering would-be groom
coming into the picture; Colcman's
arrdst on a charge of stealing Mias
Rogers1 car, and the onsu ing trial
that discloses Colinan'B real iden-
tity, make for an unroarious end-
ing to this, distinctive pietee of
screen entertainment.

RACKETS EXPOSED
IN THRILLING TALE
'Wildcat Bui' Vivid Pic-
tore Of Highway Trans-

portation Swindltrs
Presenting a' vivid picture of

highway transportation swindlers,
"Wildcat Bus^featOTM F»y'foray,
Charles Lahg1 and" P»«1 Qutjfpyle
in an exciting drama. Thehplot
royplvoi' around the competition
between estabjlihed bus lihes and
the wildcat operators who use pri-
vate cars' and, innocent-sounding
persbfml ads in the newspapers to
•git their cut-rate customers. Th^
picture opens at the ISfeiceijtr The-
atre tonight. • • v ,'•••• ' •' ';
;, The irio oi. prhicipa'l* in this

' exciting" drama art a spendthrift'
. I playboy, his, loyal' chauffeur, and

companion, and a resourceful girl
whoso father owns, a big bus com*
puny. Seeking er job after • his
'nionoy Tun* out andi rebufted'bjr
tho girl who, manages th'e bus line,.
the..,p»ybby finally gets'work
driving MB own car forit vfildcpt
outfit. The chauffeur gets a- posi-
tion-with the bus concern..

The company is having troublo
with; a series of accidents and

A Scene Out Oi A Honeymoon!

lawsuits that is driving the com-
pany to the wall, and the heroine
decides to learn the reason behind
the mystery. The playboy unwit-
tingly blocks her efforts until an
accident results in the injury of
his chauffeur friend.

How he then takes a hand in the

g though 4t.faay found, Ginger'Rogeri »nbV ftonald'Col-
man (Voth ibove) go off o'n. a film hopeyntoon ulthough-they're
hit marrtadr Tfea arrangement w»i perfectly plutonic,. however,.
until tlt»r realised they were In lore and "playing" at romance
*a»' terloni buiineii. At Arity each' waji too ilubborft to admit
any lore for ths other, but »ff«r a miiunJertUndtng during which
they teparatdd, love, at they »»y in the itdry-booki,. conquered
all. So. they were married and, at far at we have been able to
learn, lived happily ever afterward. "Lucky P«rtner>" U a
twe'll movie.' ' • ' '

Woman Tells Story Of Adventm
h Exciting Film On Strand Sen
Osa Johnson's life story comes

to the' Strand Theatre wreen to-
morrow. In Columbia's "I Har-
ried Adventure," this lovely,
atnftiingly competent young wom-
an reveals for' the first time the
thrilling story behind tho spectac-
ular journeys' she and4ier late hus-
band undertook in order to ad-
VAncc
world,
thrills, drama arid excitement 4r'o
saldi tb bo crqwijqd .into ^'hc 00

tho kniiwledge of the'
A quwtor-ccntury o£

bals.
Underlying all is the ,11ft-i

of onjo of the wdrld'n motfi
Ing women, a demure,
strikingly protty.
who made hep fit»t
the unknoWn" when;o?4y
did — it ta'the'most ' ".
eyiQdon on re«ord, >for id^
Martin-Johnson
nearly , devoured

. _ , . . . „ . . . . _ . . . , . . , . mi later she became the .*
minutes of - puTO sefpon .entefw daiing explorer liftr soX fc«* r

tninnient to b^ fouiflj "iti "I Mar-, known. >' • " •
. Adve^ure;'"^-; ''• - - TWIflng. R«orf

Hailo.d its tho- greatest adven- Further fo cijo the'triumph*.!
tui«e;-filni\of ,a)l'time,ilouily oif- 'Ll '•— "" "-1- u " *"'
citing bi'CHUse'lts.thrills'are 'ou-
thtntlc, this sensatlongl Golpmbta
production- of thp irrcrvt Book-of-
th'e-Moufh Club seWction looms
with' wild animal.-action, scenic
hoautlga, never g^mpioil hof,oro,
struggles to the cfeath b'etweon
beasts of prey, nnd the weird life,-
customs, and rites of- tavugos,

Itcncr-hunters, pygmios and ;oi
ball ' '

tbii ycuimr..woman who has
a' wortd-famous author, 1w)i
motion picture producer and
itiRist, OtHtJohntOn'-was tho i
purson ever to. fly over tho
«nd breadth of Africa, tt>,
sound film? of .KOrlllw Irt'the 1
go, to Win tho confidence Vt\
to photograph pygmy warriors, I
ttie d*eadHuri JPbroirt. \ •

PLAY HOOKEYi DIE
Big' Rapids, Mich—Instead of

going, to school, Calvin Henry and
Robert Holden, both 16, played
hookey, went to the airport, took
an airplane and went for an air
ride. The plane went into a spin,

alfair and helps the girl break up crashed'and both boys were killed.
the racketeers in human cargo
makes for the 'exciting,conclusion,
Pay Wray has a notable role, as the
spirited heroine!, while h l
Lang, playing his first
part, is said to prove himself a
valuable addition to screen ranks,

TSK, TSKi
Lexington, Ky,—Investigating a

complaint from ari irate house-
holder that a neighbor was play-
ing his radio so loud he couldn't
sleep, police found tho blaring ra-
dio in another robm of the1 com-
plainant's own house,

Charles
leading

$95,889 IN HAT BOX
Kansas City. — When railroad

detectives found" Jsffies DrDavTdi
son, 82-year-old retired merchant
from California, walking around
tli estation in a dazed condition,
carrying an old paper hatbox, fill-
ed to the brim with bonds, cashier
checks and cash, they took him
into protective custody. The hat-
box was found to have contained

ESCAPES CRASH) KILLED BY
WIRE

Blountstown, Pla.—William Mar-
tin emerged unhurt from the
wreckage of his automobile, after
it had crashed into and knocked
.down a .power line pole. He was
electrocuted a few Beconds later
when he came in contact with a.
live wire which had fallen from
the pole.

race sale prudently engineered by $96,889.50.

DEFENSE
' Passage of the "Total Defense"
bill, carrying $5,246,000,000 in
appropriations and authoriations,
raised to above $11,000,000,000
the total amount appropriated,
and authoricd by Congress this
year for national military pre-
paredness.

CRESCEH
PERTH AMBOY

Free Cotiuc Books
Tb Every Boy and Girl

Saturday Matinee

TODAY THRU SUNDAY

tIDE OF YOUR LIFE1

with

FAY WRAY
CHARLES LANG
PAUL GUILFOYLE

RKO RADIO Pl(lur*
And —

[riONmiMADNISIt

O ' B R I E N

— Alto —
CHAPTER # 4

DEAD END KIDS
IITTIEIOUGH GUYS

IwirOfG-Men
i Uniyinal't Exciting Ntw Mai

MONDAY and TUESDAY

hi

And —
BETTE DAVIS,
GEORGE BRENT

• • •' — In —

"DARK VICTORY"

WEDNESDAY and
' THURSDAY

|TU!iHffit!MiiBLOlilL?G«L« HUWHT

And —
p . S. Van Dine'. Thrilling

. ' MriUry
"CAULING PHILO

VANCE" -

ENAWELWARE
t

Seven Days Starting Today
.vBACK TO OUR REGULAR PRICES!

GRANDFUN
in a

SNAPPY
STORY •

High-Jinks romance with
another fellow's gttll

IN ma
LAST TIMES TODAY

Clark,Gable • Spencer Tracy
Claudette Colbert
Hedy LrtMarr

"Boom Town"
/Kent Taylor

1 Linda Hayes

AT READIES

ConUnusw Pert»m»nrt BMrtlnf
XiXEPHONB PKWp AMBOV 4-0U8

ON STATE STREET AT THE FIVE CORNERS
Continuom From 2 P. M. Phone P. A. 4-3388

SEVEN (7) DAYS-STARTING SATURDAY

PREYDE TONITEI
TWO COMPLETE SHOWS

LAST COMPLETE SHOW STARTS AT 9:11

, * . « .

DYNAMITE
^SCREEN!

Banned Nazi Fear Film

'WTISM OF FIRE"
It A ViUl Part Of The.

SENSATIONAL

JOIN THE NITE OWLS
EvOry

SATURDAY NITE
Lait Show Starts 11:00 P. M.

All Seati 28c

STARTING WITH

PREVUE TUESDAY NITE
Melody, Laughter and Romance in the Out-

standing Musical Production of the year!

MICHAEL

BARtLETT 8
# • - - ' - I N - -

JUNE

NIGHT

"UlAC DOMINO"
ON OUR STAGE—SUNDAY NITE

STRAND FAMILY
• • •

EVERY „
MON. fli3O P. M.
PARTY NITE
CASH FRIZES

EVERY
WED, NITE

BANK NITE
' CASH AWARDS

'" Kt^%i

LAST TIMES, TODAY
'Dr. Kildare Goes Home

J»hc!VUE TIME TABLE
6:20. "Dr.* Kil4*T« COM Home"
7:44 "Th« R*mparti Wi Watch"
9t l l "Or, Kildar* Gee. Home"

10)38 "The Ramparli We Watch"



/LIM JIM AND THE f

* 4 - j - * :" : Hie- f^afsicaattij;),'—.; w;uJd. j r j
•' die* far l i e ? .•,, .";• :•.; ',/•'"
•'., T He {(igtrljT—Ot. i&s!
' L^rhat sh'adj! <Jo youpf s&r?' riX OOPM W O , r

m » •*E^H«I. .^»».

AMD X- THINK.'.'

I Btggia—I must admit Vai absent-
minded, Miss Sharpe.

i Sharpe—Quite ur.necessery
,' to do so. 2yir. Sapp—the absence of

been noted Ions/since.

*Do you have any trouble 'with, a
' wet cellar!" .

<'No sir, I've' got tod many
•• frlgnds."

HEYlTMEWOTOR'5
DEAD RIGHT IN

THE MIDDLE O F THE:
OCEAN

V E K CLEVER.
CLEVER!

SUT WHECES

HE\, POP,
WANNA P1DE
IN OUU AIRSHIP7

OMLY fEN CENTS
T0 CEOSS THE

NOTHER SCOJT
TD SMUT THE
FIRST SCOUT'

5END0UTA
50OUT TO

Giraffe—Yes, these collars and
tuBt are very stylish, but my lnun-
dry bill is something awfuL

5UPER COMBAT OF
BATHE PtAH^a
OVER THE 8 k i 2 E P

WIYPiCKON OH.'SCUSEMEf

kPIDNp'T MEAN
; "Sfcakly says baU bis diet con.-
Olsta of wheat."
1 "Chen the other hoM coDsistg

8PQ1TING THE BIRD

,-t

1
Wiaftr-Williara, you started on one

it your tears this afternoon, I Imow
r-a little bi:d told me.

bbjf (very gravely)—Mary, if
doa.'MOftlS'get xlA of tha.t

irned Mexican parrot I'B—h,ie I—
iave homp., • '

•d-•:l W Sexln*
Peeping Jpitdjy from their; venti^

bted boxes,, tlw vanguard Q{ AIne^
Tea's annual 800,000,000 cnlcfc popu-

' UUon was being Bunhed by raell and

Low Blood1 Pressure .
Low blood pressure Is on the in-

crease in America, snys a report
of Dr. A. B. Biewer QtDaytw, Ohiji,
to the American. ColkfiP ol Siw--
geons. Slenderizing dletsi »ie 090
ol the contrlbutina factocS,, he r«-
pocted, Low bldo* gmsuie vlctlnj*
live, longer then person* wiHrnojt-
mal blood measure, but ljaye \im
fun, he said.

Biryice
About, UQOpQM (arms, or onO'

quarter al all forma in the country,
now wioy. electric service. This to

than, tvrffifi. tha oiwaber

Belirinm Vntaen*
Delirium trem«os arc not; caused-

by,the whisky ybu drink, but by the
food you lack, according to physl-
cjpiis. Experiment} wlfo.10 persons
under the Influence of liquor, BO in-
dicate, according to Drs.; Hugh -E
Klene, Robert J. StreltweUw ani
Himon'Miller of Providence, B, 1.
"Inadequate, irregular and at times,
total abstinence qtdjet is ptactically
universal in acute dejiptyrq, trern-
ens," they said.

•, Floor Covering
natives. Q{ South Africa w« Root-

Ing, their homts with, old newspapeit
ground to a pulp and mixed with
pa»t«.

Machine g
• Cyrus « . SJcCorraiclc, grandson «1
the. inventor oj! tbe. reaper, and! viftfl
president otloternatiwjil Barve«t«
company, ' pointed au» that ro*.
chlnery was shorkning, fjujm hou»i
and lightening drudgery. This, |e.1

said, tended to bold agricultur«l
families together and make life
more pleasanton the 6,800,000 Ami-
laaif farnu, of wWch a,jnajority •(&
tajltad

g is dua, N n p p M
oc emotion^ 4i|tnrtippM wd not
Jta&t!ftttat

Peter Bhbn <rf Wal*ii, Mass.,
f ho lost his hoc* bar when the

of a (wiita^ automobife has It back
now. He caught the license num-
ber, of the car which .spirited away
his empty ltutcft basket and1 a po-
lice * * * « > tola* at tawpu« « .
the tortaob of VJllam E. Park-

in «bw Bwlftird. 5ft

t
T»gj* (fee bmfciMutt* In varnish,

ing t» * ib
k

g ^ b
keptatan era* w*t«n tKipi

Teehjnologieal changes, have tskftit
the jolk o|:W.t« «oat miner* in the
past & yean, said Thomas K « v
nedy, saaifatary-treasuiev s i . to*
United Mine Workers. Improved
machinery, &« «od, w u ona hladft
ot on, "ectinflmlc. 4cJss£its»" wikh.
seduced1 thB: number ol • ) « M«4td
to. mine aj to», of coat The ""'

e fflBla,py inUS*
«>gineertag and .competttlon frcw

CQfll.
«a44, anilinuiibi sraM
"een recniceo; <T, J0O,00fr

had.
a year

SaiidieMeUl
8«MH *«|t , who aw, fetrostad

avfttton, t»r h m Inn making;
'»J««W8t UUiD h t e

g;
BafiMhute*.
; SotntatrW

hif
ttls, oatdod; SotntatrW

a man's handkerchief. After «fr
tln | toiur Cl«cei of ttrlng* wch sjx
>OCh<M tang,, fix a nkfiata each cnr>

the $mr loo» ends totttber and
Uc « « , , arouad a wtjtfit, s h
* UgM itkk or smalt stone.
. «wr * lngs ta ve b »M
«>• 9*achut» Is

The "Baby Crop" in li--:-u",'^
•mafagi contrary,w | ! l lV"Vn»
of actonlfots that th« •1-;"'
W9^,fc»#.4Mirwsing. P'1 ;̂-'

Mora thair 1*OW out'11 •;„„#

average ot »,0M man
lumnlmf t
the warf,
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VISITORrFAVORED
AS FRISCO FEARS
SLUMP IN MORALE
Lil ls During Week After

Paterson Trouncing, Did-
appoints Coach .;,'

LINE-UP IS

0 (ittlo better than fnil to a. new
,,w Inut Saturday, (umbl'od'tljDwn-

iiKaiu thin week .when It WBB
fin i te ly learned that John'.Oipo',

•kfu'W. mninstayj-had been lost
• ̂ pvcriti weeks,

Couch' Nick- Prlacp 'announced
hut an exnrninatlon of Cipo'a lh-
uiy" in 'the 'Pritcrso'^,gafno• ro-

d u "separated collar-bone'"
vliich puts thf! driving fullback on
in- sidelines for an extended rest
—unless a shoulder protective
(thin(,'«maji(;" can be utilized.

Wondbridge, having last its first
wo pirncs by identical scores,
i-0, will K° into itR third enCount-
• «f thn-currcnt season tomorrow
.(•iiiK Orange High at Legion Sta-
ii in. Game time is 2:30 o'clock.
Although Oi'niijrc lost its opener

nl wouk to Lincoln High, the
•ore Imintf 14 to (i, the visitors
•c favored tn win over the locals.
cd liy Tony Scnrpn, captain and
ll-stiitc guard, the OramrlteR cx-

cl to encounter little or no
mlilu against Wooilbridgc.
Clinch. Johnnio Moorehead, Or-

new grid mentor replacing
Icinic Henkcrt formor .Barron tu-
or, nnnounced his starting lineup

tomorrow, Monrehead has a
lust of experienced performer?
n hand and expects a succeasfu

Moorehead will start Douglas
lynn and Johnny Collins, encty
'rank l)onadio and Joe Piomonte,

Dick Vordernmo and
curpa,(guards; Jim Dovlln, con
EI;iFrank Ruggioro, Lonnle De-
'vimk, Hurvoy (irimsley and Joe(

d'Hfidie, hacks. The backfiold
uiirtet is miulo up of track stars
ml are reported to bo plenty fast.

While the Priacomen are not
iriiri'd to come up to the 1939

Itandard, th« clash between the
iC« TornndooH and the , Bar-

ons is likely tn develop into an
jitcri'stini; buttle in keeping with

uonural trend of' traditional
ivnlry.

Lust year'n ptame terminated in
i;-l! dnndlook. The Tornndncs,

buminnlly stocked with fleet-
poti'd

(rc-umuo edge. Woodbridge will
i required to play hcads-up hall

it expects to emerge victorious.
i.ncltinjj n passer of the caliber

Georito Wasilok, Prfcco will
Vv a last-ininuto defcperntion

vilcli in the line by moving Nick
emak, all-county end, to No. 4
psition in the backfiold, hoping

nn aerial offensive

BOWLING IN NATION
DRAWS I

orrow With Cipo On

Scholastic Gamu
•N.UIj[ ,S.vi i%SduthIHverat"

MjmWpal Stadium, S^'Mock.'.
Rut&er» Prep at Morrirtown

School; 8 o'clock, 1 ' •*.-'
. Bunfllhm 'at Bound Brook,* 8

• t f e l o c k . , ;• ; v "... • ••'. '•'

Orange;atWoo#rl5gfl, 2:30

•Carteret-• a t "- •U«tortlV.'.

Qamden', 'at. Perth Amboy,

fiaykvllle fl.\Key^prt,'2:30
c c k , / , , . . ;.

: •'. Metu<!hdn at Thomas Bkllson,
Elizabeth, 2:80 o'clock'..1. ,v

PATERSON MACHINE
CRUSHES BARRONS,

Local Gridders Get Worst
Beating In Years,
'* ier Many Injuriet • . ; :

BtJBAY: # S f AN0ING
fitfitlstlcn: .

Women IVake Up One-Fifth
Of Told, According To

Recent Figurei
CHICAGO, 111.—The most frap-

ile thing in the world in a bowl-
ing participation record, officials
of the Brunswick-Balke-Collender
Company opined, here' today as
they foresaw another" record-
breaking year for the tenpin sport
which now boasts 16,000,000 Am-
erican exponents.

The 10,000,000 bowlers ,(A. B.
C, estimates), include men, wom-
en and youngsters. Women make
up'about one-fifth of the total
Of the totaj number of men bowl-
en, 800,000 rolled under the sanc-
tion of the American Bowling Con-
grosa of 1939-1940. This figure
represents an increase of 100,000
over 1038-1939, and a large A.
B. C. membership is predicted for
1940-1941. .

' Bowling proprietors from coast
to coast, meanwhile, have desig-
nated the week from October 14
to 19 aa "Learn to Bowl" week,
iwhich event, they expect, will
bring thoutands «f men and wom-
en into the ranks of regular bowl-
ers.

Outstanding among bowling
events for the current season is
the $60,000 Red Crown Open
Play Bowline Carnival, offered to
men, women and' youngster, ton-
pin bowlers throughout the na-
tion. Provisions of the carnival,
scores for which will be based on
non-league play, make it possible
for beginners to share alike with
star bowlers in prUe opportunity.
The 160,000 Red Crown tenpin

.. «8
'TArtlfi.ldst; rilsiilni? . ."w.. 32.
JForftarA pnnnra' .(. '.......... ' II'.'
Rorwii'rdn oorrfpletojl '...'..'... A
•nrcln g(Miwl fnrwilrda .-.,. • 28
r'nrwmjjir inturcnptHil- liy »•
Numlicr* of PVIJIIH ;,,,l ;„. 7
IHitiinra of piintH, ytirds...; 144
Hijiilmck of iiUntx, yards.. 21
IKutnkloA l
Own fumbloH nwinvorei] ,... '0
PonaMlfw :.;.. 2

loot, pcnaltloa 20

12
.1"

4
r,

.•1-4(1
48

s
• 1

• 1
6

PATERSON — Halfback Bob
Smith, track star' and boxing ace,
paced Pateraon' East Side Sigh
School to a crushing 25 to 0 vic-
tory over- a Woodbridge High
"midget eleven", that failed to give
the P»«saic County club any trou-
ble here Saturday afternoon.

The Middlesex County aggrega-
tion, »whioh for the past several
years finishod on top tlje state tfodt-
iall heap.dinplayed a disappointing

TOUCH-DOWN TACTICS ToCotchAlaani

NIP SCOTCH PLAINS
FOR 12£j|Cr(HlYJ

exhibition of football against the i m e J n R i d e t h e t a c k ] e o n the «hort

side. AB he spins, however, the

backs, hold n substantial m e a t * divided into' eight week-
>.... «• ii :,i ...MI ly contests for six classes of com-y contests

petition. T
The first contest opens October 12
in leading establishments from
coast to coast.

v.tablish nn aerial of fenie
|nich the Bnrrons need If they
poet to go places this fall,

With t!ho various changes ef-
Ectoil this WCCK by PriReo, Wood-
ridire's hopes of a successful sea-
(m. failed with each day's work-
Ut. Drills and scrimmages have
brie from bad to worse. A slumD
! some sort has hit the squad and

le hoys hnve been unable to shake
I off.

| Only n week remains to pull out
this slump before the Reel and

nek tangles with its first county
bd Central Jersey opponent—New
Iriinswick High. The' bounty
|nter» have won their first two
imos. Woodbridge will be in all
nds of trouble whon it invades

. town on the night of Oc-
|b«r 11.
| Against Orango tomorrow, Pria-

will probably start Yura and
flulln, ends; Oyoncs and Gal-
aith, tacklos; Finn and; Daprile,

bards; Dubay, center; Kunio,
rosko, Karnas and Semak, backs,

Danish League Rolls Four
Matches On Fords Alleys

FORDS-J-;'Four matches were,
rolled in the Danish Bowling Lea.
gue at the Fords Recreation allcyB
with the following teams emerging
victors: Brotherhood,' Dana No,
2, Frem and Dana No. 1.

H. Smith w«s" top scorer in sin-
gle games with 238, followed by A.
Stockfil, H. H&lsey and J. Koyen,
all of whom tallied double-century
flgurei.

Ttoi U the firrt of a i«rlu iff *is oatiUndini dlajwM pkr»
.edlUge co»eh«» frnp CntniUnd Kice'« new CKiw

ffoatball

Fake reverse and end around.

This is one of the most effective,

plays that Cornell hos used in re-

cent years, '. , •

The ball is snapped to the full-
back No, 8 who take? one step to-
ward the wlnffback No. 1. i The
wlngfbadk protends to take the ball
from the fullback as if for a wide
reverao. However, the fullback,
keepe it and spins on around and
mokeg a pretense of hitting the'

outside of end on the utronr. lidc,
The'play is deiigusU t o go off
tackle. However, we flpd Irom ex-
perience that ihe defensive and is
«omejtlmea«ueked inward nlong -the
line |of Bcrimmage and the block-
ing back No. I can bloflk htm in-
ward mow einily'.than he win block
him outward. Of course, l a this
eo*o he blocks him in .
' The other blocking
a r e j h o w n by the atagram. The

t f

East Eiders. The defeat left the
Red and Black griddevs slap-happy
as they staggered off the field at
the close of the game. -It WBB the
worst setback suffered by a Wood-
iridge'team In yWs.

Paterson. struck with fury with-
n a few minutes in the first period,
'ollowing an oxohango of punts,

Smith flipped an aerial to Joe Or-
zini who sprinted 40 yards for the
initialscore. *

Bmith then) personalty, account-
ed for the registration of the next
three touchdowns, He bucked over
from the onus-yard mark in the
second stanza; he sprinted 38 yards
around right end for the third
tally, and ripped through the line
from the two for.the final count.

Smith's efforts were aided bril-
liantly by a giant line, driving
backfiold and plenty of dynamicre.
serve material. Winner of the
game was decided shortly after the
opening whistle. The spectators
remained merely to witness the
slaughter and learn the final score.

Injuries to the Barrons were
plentiful. The most severe blow,
however, came in.the third quarter
whon Johnny Cipo, ace fullback,
.was smashed so hard he suffered a
"shoulder separation.". The injury
will keep the veteran out of the
Woodbridge lineup for at least
five weeks, 'according to Coach
Nick Prisco.

What little outstanding work
turned in by the Red and Black
Saturday can be credited to John-
ny. Dubay, 145-pound center. He
was in the thick of the Paterson
offensive on every play.

leit end takes the ball from him

center, No, 10, after paiitng the
ball goes through the' line and
down the field for tho safety man
or any other opponent who may be

and carries, it cither oflf tackle or in position to tackle the runner.

"BY ELMER "SIEVE" TECSCT"

Gridiron Gleanings

' Lineups:
••iitcrnoii (I'.II
I;.B.—Duliey
UT.

•Wmiillirlilttf (O)
lHemnk

FORDS
BOWLlfiG
RESULTS

Dubny
it'.O.—Oontlrii „.. DuPHlle
:(.T— Lcssuek- Uulbraith

. _. . ... . '....'. Aqulla
C).li.—Octavld Kunl
L.H.-^Umltli ...:. , KarnaH
I.H.—Orislnl Troa
(".B.—Kacfttluriiin .' Cipo

Sooru by periods:
Pattii'Huii ,.,...,.. Ot 5 7—25
Woodbrldgo '..... 0 0 0 0— 0

Touchdowns; Grain!, Smit'li 3.
Point ul'tef toiii'lulown; Kualll

;placeinont).
Sillistltiitliuis: PutfirHon: .Tnffro,

Ucoker, Bylvuslcr, Ulnelll, Klsncr,
lard, C'nlvano, Morrison, Surruntlno

FORDS COMMERCIAL

W. 0. W.
M. Hayduck
M. Stutsky ...-..". 153
K. Kuama 171
S. Faltisco
C. Kuzma ....'.
Varga •

176
170

143

181
•187
223
176

A. S. & R.
BOWLING
RESULTS

Totals ;...... 889 860
Roienblum Ait'n.

Seyler . . - . W 136
Jense . . . - - 212 215
Paulaen 107 18&
Heppenntll •• 180 W
Livingston .......^ 34^ 198

A. S. & R. LEAGUE

Transportation '
, '. l f r l

George'i Service
J. 'Sabo ...v, 182 . 1 7 9
Wl iPembarton .. .158 193

jmpf ..
| l ey '..
Ifesi
brack

1BG
150
128

103 147

si : ,
Btcnbaclc ..,
Tfner .,

149

188
135,
178

147

150

154

108
184

totals'.,

nak
w ,

Hoik .

,, 8.11
Main Office

13,1
' 15fi

178
15tt

738 789

141
188
132
166

145
103

156

"wo
L«»d hafinery

;. 182 108 191
ton- ,.;. 183 W8 124

totals 770 714

188
152
118

203
148

80,4

186
201
106
106
1ST

Totals :.. 974 841 876

P, flchwalje 200
J, Homer 198

.......... 188

169
209
192

184
174
180
1761

211

Totals .....~ 818 942 926
Uubtch'i EHO Station

128 482
187

S, . . _
B. iLaubaoh
H.K»orber
A. Young . , .—
W. Krohne ...,..»

Tatale

Hollt'f T.llon

179
172

137
184
188
168
189

G. B»ndl««
S, Le«ko
M
J.

708 W 875

168
173
171
161
2 ^

148
177
181

800 826

08
W4

-'UHIU Finn

Hunko.
Woodbrldge: Clio, nnrnn,1 Kozinn,

Bnkos, Vulmly. Yiirii.'Uallnt, Taylor
Calck, Surlk, Mulloco. ,

Ifofuree: i>unbal.
Umpire? I.a Bracoo. •
Head linesman: Qlaxton.'

WOODBRIDGE
BOWLING
RESULTS

PEANUT LEAGUE

D, Gerity
d

K. of C,

.. 150
B. Gei'ity .....:.... 171
L. •Gerity - •-• 157
M. Palko
M, Sohubert.

109
209
189

18B 193
171 163

173

178

"148
179

Totals 785
Juicy'*

191
188

863 834

Mails-.,.
Sipos ...
Kovacs .......:..:,., 106
Dflter .
Juicy .

.... 168
1-46

194
189
180.
176
149

150
123
159
194
300

Johnny Korzowski, -former Woodbridge High athlete,
went to town for William and Mary College Saturday . . .
W. & M. scored with shocking suddeness against Navy.
. . . Korzowski intercepted a Navy pass, ran it into Navy;

territory, and on the first play pulled another thriller ... .
"Gutch" dropped back to toss a pass, but smothered bv
Navy tacklers he twisted free, swung to the sideline and
raced 23 ysfrdsfot-a touchdown. .". . Thta"put William
and Mary ahead, 7 to ,6 . . . Navy, however, shot the works
in the closing minutes to win out, 19 to 7.

According to the Paterson East Side coach,
of the toughest, most aggressive and spirited ,

football players on the Barron eleven Saturday
was John Dubay, 145-pound center . . , The
Paterson team averaged 185 pounds tn the back-
field and 180 pounds on the line. . . . No soft
touch, which the score indicated-
It was rumoured that most of the Red and Black line-

men, suffered'lumbago after the Paterson gam.e . . . This
was caused, it is said, by the draft created by the East Side
backfield,' particularly Smith, who scored three touch-
downs running through, over, and around the Barron
l ine . . . . Despite the fact Woodbridge players wear noth-
ing but the best football equipment, John Cipo, ace full-
back,'sustained a broken collarbone Saturday. .*. • Cipo's
injury is a major loss to the Barrons,
• It looked like "old holme week'' at Elizabeth

Saturday . .. Referee Pat Clemens expelled two
Thomas Jefferson and one Carteret player from
the. game for inciting a riot and (lugging each
other . . . Carteret, upholding p're-scason dope, is
heading for an undefeated season and possibly a
state title ̂  . .Coach McCarthy has really got
something this year . . . Keep your eyes, on Car-
teret!
Joe Gamori, star Freshman guard under Coach How-

ard Fullerton, has turned in his uniform, . . . Reason: He
has a job after school,. ...If jobs continue to take players
from the Barron squad, Coach Priscp will have to issue
another call for reinforcements . . . Why not try conscrip-:
tion, Nick? . . . Christensen Brothers' Department store,
of 97 Main Street, Woodbridge, will award a huge trophy
to the most valuable player of the 1940 Woodbridge High
eleven . . . A committee, named by Frisco, will select the
winner, , •

Just in case you're interested, here's how
football opponents of Woodbridge High did lftrt
Saturday: New Brunswick blanked Camden,
19-0; Trenton downed MorrisviHe, 12 to 6; Perth
Arnboy tripped Linden, 13 to 7; Carteret de-
feated Thomas-Jefferson, 13 to 3; South River
was smothered, 20 to O, by Asbury P«?k, and
Lincoln whipped Orange, 14 tp 6 , . . Saturday's
win for Brunswick was the second Juts season.

(Continued.on Page tt) ,

Snatch Two Touch-Downt
In Final Quarter To
, Click In Ppcacr

BOSZE COACHES CLUB
B y . M i f e K o i c i k

:"HOPJEU»rNr-Br«»}lhir. loose
-with t«o touchdowns Inlhe-ftnal
(ittarW, 'tt>» jKopptajin Gray-
Hou*ld» Bteam-ibliod its way to n
124 victory' over, a -powerful
Scotch '.Plains eleven In1 a night

over the weokond nt
Scotch Plains.

The "Hctory put tho GreyKounds
Off on the right foot for the 1040
football oampalirn- for it was tho
Maroon and Gray's Inaugural con-
test of the current, season.

The . 'Greyhounds, coached bv
Joe Boaze, former Barron and
Bucknell University grid star,
fought an uphill battle for the first
three perloda mainly due to the
reason of lack df availabltreplace-
menta. Scotch Plains, on the other
hand, boasting of a bi? and power-
ful starting •ole'von^ kept sending
In roplacements freely thus putting
the pressure- on the 'Greyhounds
more heavily,

In -the final period, the scrappy
Hopelawn elevon struck .upon its
opponents like lightning when in
quick fashion it marched 76 yards
down the field to pay dirt.

. Having already repolled two at-
tacks, one in the first period when
Scotch Plain* was stopped on the
Maroon and Gray's 25, and again
in the third period, this time on
the 6-yard line with four attempts
to push it across but to no avail,
the Greyhounds this time capital-
ized on Scotch Plains' third attack.

Scotch Plains marched from its
own 88 to the Greyhounds' 81 but
this time beside being stopped it
sparked the Hopelawn eleven on to
do some attacking/for a change.
It all came after Walt Fowors,
alert tacklo for the Greyhounds
intercepted Joe Pangborn's pass on
the Maroon and Gray's 24 where
he was downed immediately.

On the. first piny, Simon Kluj
fired a perfect strilto to Steve Cipo
which was good for 25 ynrds and
a first down. Coming right back
with another pass, this time with
Cipo on the pitching end Kluj on
the receiving end, a 20-yard pass
was completed for another flrsi
down. After Kluj had thrown an
incomplete pass, Ed Johnston fad-
ed and fired, a 10-yard, pass to Cipo
down on the 14-ynrd lino for
third successive first down.

With the ball then resting on
the 14, the Greyhounds pushed th
pigskln.over on two plays. Johnn;

OF INTER-CITY

Title T* Be D«i(U

g | j

Tony Cacciola

SEMI-PRO GRIDIRON
CLUB I R E OPENS
SEASON £ S D N D A Y
Cacciola And Gadek Will

Coach Team Boasting
Former WHS Star*

TIGERS INITIAL FOES
WOODBRIDGE — Woodbridge

ownship will be' represented on

he gridiron this fall by a semi-

irofootball club to'operate under

the banner of Woodbrldgo Alumni

Association.

The undertaking, if lucqeuful,
will be the flrat In many yeara in
which an attempt is made to give
Woodbridge an independent, grid
machine-. The last real try at a
Bemi-pro club, which, incljlontly,

PARK

series far the <
Inter-City Baseball

Under wry flt the Fqtdt
8und«y aftornpon 'bctwwflii
Woodbridp Sporting Club'
tho A. J, Lance
Perth Amboy.

The two .ehibijf haVfng,!-—
playoff irftmen last Sundiy/
mect this Sunday in a
header, the first tilt Sti
1:30 o'clock. K the
the twin-bill, "the
be played the following

Woodbridge and the
reached the finals by defeat:
Fords Sporting Club and,
Amboy Blue Coal* res;
Woodbridge took a thrlllli
decision from Forda at the'
Park. Jtombo, elbowing Ifor
locals, gave up six> scattered.4>b>"^
gles, while his team mates'
on five of Juogbson's

The only run of the
in the sixth via a double
leffler and a single by
Joe Gyenos' perfect pag .
field, nipping Andy Krisa
plate, prevented fordB from •
ing the tying run.

Woodbridf* S. C. (1) '
ABA

Gyenes, (s 4
ZIok, Zb - A
•BarceUona, 8h

waa successful, waa In 19S^ when &> Gyonos, If.

Totals 802 • 887 838

Curra
F.Malkus 165
F, Di'ost :, 184
Mayer '
E . Charaey 168
B. Nagy ,,„.«.*„,• ldB1

Batta

Totals
Hilltop

»track ...., 147
Hultgren -..<

MB-

123
.174

176

107

1QB
102

pigskln.over on two plays. Joh
Novak bucked through center
the five and Kluj swept his loft enc
wide for a touchdown, Johnston1

pass to Novak for the attemptei
extra point fell short,

A few minutes later the Grey,
hounds struck in a like mannev f oi
another touchdown. After kick-
ing off to Seotah Pialns, tho Grey
hounds regained possession of th
ball on the former's 41-yard stripe/
From this point it took the, Grey-
hounds just four downg to strike
pay dirt, With Johnston and Kluj
lugging the mail to the 14, Cipo
rifled a 14-yard pass to Kluj in
the end zone for the Hopelawn's
second score <tf* the day. Laun-
hardt's drop^ick for the extra
point fell short.

Scotch Flams not to be outdone
fought back desperately arid in the
closing minutes of the- game it
managed to. strike pay -dirt after
putting up a 40-yard drive. Pres-
ton Onque, a halfback, skirted his
left end from the five for Scotch
Plains' acore in the game. Joe
Pangborn completed a.pass to Phil
McPheareon for the extra point.

The Greyhounds outnumbered
Scotch Plains in the matter of first
downs with the former compiling
nine and the latter seven.

tho famous Jolly Roger* bowled
over elevens oil over thestnte.

The new, Woodbridge Alumni
Association came into being two
weeks ago following the Wood-

ridge High SchoolrAlumni game
hero. Composed of former Bar-
ron stars, the team showed a
wealth of power, speed and de-
ception. The personnel of the
aggregation is big, fast and plenty
versatile, '

The debut of the Alumni 'Asso-
ciation', as an organized club, will
talje place at Legion Stadium
Sunday afternoon, October 13.
The South Amboy Tigers will pro-
vide the opposition.

Coached by Tony Cacciola and
Andy Gadek, ex-Barton athletes,
the local team boasts of such etel
lar performers as Alby Leffler,
Mel Anacker, Jimmy Loo, Norm

Oolden, cf ,.... 8
Kosdi, rf , 1.... 3
Poohek, l b 8

effler, c 3
•Zambo, p '3

Kilbey,
ends,

Al Ur, and Moe. Levy,

Backfield atnrs include George
Wasilok, Bob Schwenzer, Ernie
Bartha, Johnny EoyW; Willie
Gadek, Eddie Balog, Bichy Lar-

<8en, Andy Gadek and Earl Smith

On the line will be Art Gill,
Bill Gill, Tom Mnrkous, Joe Pet-
ru8ik, Al Grlllo, Duke Pochek,
George Markulin) Vic Diflno, Fred
Leyh, Johnny 'Tnwko,, Charley
Farr and ethers.

171 151

134

1940 WooAbridge High Grid Slate
September 20—Woodbridge, 0) Alumni, ZS.
Septtinber 28—Woodbridge, Of Pktawra E. S., 26.
Ob $~OranVe (fl) at WoodbrWge (6).

11—tyoodbridge (0) at New Brun.wick (O) (night)
18—Treoton (19) »t Wfl»dbridg« (0) (sight),
26—Pertb Ambo, («) .nt Woodbridge (14). '
2—Wcodbridie (6) «t Linden (13) . .
ft—Woodbridge (3?) at Thomai Jeflfenon (12).

l»-JW«odbridge «t Cwt»rrt.
* * 21-WtK>dbrid»e (W at Swlh Rlwr (»)•
(Flmret in ^arenthetiif lndkaU lait ye«r'» isprw).

P '
0
4
1
1
1
0
I

Totals
Fordi S. C, (0)

Milcsil:, ss ..:.. 3
Toth, lb 4
Dudash, rf , 2
Kubinic, rf '. 0
Kriss, lb ...
.Koperwhnts, 2b 5
AntohidoB, c 4
Bandies, If 4
Mezo, cf 3
Pnrsler, cf 1
Jacobson, p 4

4*

Totals : 34 6
Score by innings:

Woodbridprc 000 001
Fords .'.... 000 000 00<

Struck out: By Jacobson,
Base on balla^Off Zambo, 5.
by pitcher. By Zambo * (Kr i s^ .
Winning pitcher': Zambo. Losing'
pitcher: Jacobson, Umpires: feus-','
ao and Lampart.

REVJVAL SNAKE BITE FATAfc
Richlande, Va, — Grabbing- fb

rattlesnake which Evangelist J. Mfc
Grizzell was holding aloft, Rob- j
ort Cordle, 48, was bitten by tb*,
Hiitik and died from the effects.

Tigers Open New Inter-Sectioi
Gridiron Rivalary With Vanderbil
Princeton Launches 1940 Season At Palmer

Tomorrow Against Commodores From Tennessee
PRINCETON—Princeton University will inaugurafl^

8 new interactional football rivalry tomorrow afternooi
The team of Vanderbilt University, from Nashville, in
heart of Tennessee, will come to Palmer Stadium for
opening g«TB)e of the 1940 season.

Although it is too earjy in the season to measure
effectiveness of the two teams, the
game promiies 'to be the hardest-

ght opening contest Princeton
T>BB had irfjears and one of the
most colorfuf football occasions in
its history. ' '.

October
October
October
November

Nowmber

J, Olfth ...
I Krany'lk
C Kmleo
J.?
J.
P,Karycki

Totals ..
Peteripn't Bralie

Kantor 170
Leiko

P»rry _ .,
Tlce ;,
Benish '.

Totals

188

125
184
i7Q

147
198
162

1ES
170
188

187
143

817 877 1868

F r 4 i S(w
Kornacek J
Andei;so* .„„ lljJJ
Matusz ...:...„ 224

148

)
1,76
161
166

160
197

m 188? 2'.30.

SEARS, LOUIS!
WILL MEET

, The V«nder.bilt teaW., nioknamed
"The Commodores" in honor tpf
Commodore Cornelius Vanderbilt,
one-time 'New Jersey resident 'and
a generous benefactor, for whom
the university wfcs named, 'is in Us.
first season under a new head
coach, Red Sanders, formerly of1

Louisiana State., who has succeed-
ed Ray Morrison, now at TempW.
Its eladiny-players are Hugg'ina, r^
garded 'as tho best back' in his sa«>
tion. of the country, John Ellis,
captain and j t w r d , Bushmaier,
back, and KEcEireath, end.

One oi Princeton^ mainstnys;
Eobert U fetftn; it,, jp»Hli»*
punting and running NfV> is« na-
tlv« of JKingsporti -Teh-neBsee, 'and
thus will 1>« heading; .in «8«n»ive

t hi
g; in 8

his own «oun^rynwn,
Tomorrow's game W l B<art a

(Continual on Page 12$ and $l,id,'

•Two Clubs' To Play Foil
In Classic Series'For
Junior Loop Crown

NEWAUK—With" the fl»t-l
of tho litllo worli
d b l iicheduled to be played in the '

Newark fans will have their
flimpse of the 1940 junior
Sunday afternoon wheij the '.
and their American
vals move to Ruppert Stadium,^
the fourtlncame and &k Btsri
necessary for one club to wi
out of seven,

Louisville, the American
stion contenders are the
ing charftpioris having
Rochesdwr^d WlJigk in
series lajt year. In the
lineup, are several
known
ing
beth fcatcher.
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Asenel Bridge Clab Holdt
Opening Meeting Of Season

AVENEL—The Avenwood Con- " H
h*ct Clab held its first sewron of i~ , " i r a •

fall »t the home of Ilia. Wil- $"•»>«•
Majure .
Feeney

Continued from Sport Page

Jlam Falken«t«rn, of Woodbridge

134 185

144

fXTDAT. OGTOfiER 4,194<T

REGISTRATION HELP
OFFERED BY G. 0 . P.

£nnoe. Mrs. Harold GrKu.in
and Mrs. John Eltcrshank were
hlffc score Tinners.
.' Oth m present.were. Mrs Frartk
lUcGarrah, Mr*. Walter Honsman
Mitt Colette Gautam, Miss Mane R M O M
ifratiMm, of Woodbridge and Mis Bsrbo
ft. G,,'Perrwf,-of town." l^k*/*.

SWIIY"
IS COMPANION

us Transportation It To Be
Furnished By Third

-49 730 VJ2 Ward Workers

113

TO
H Jfftdss

ISturek -
•Un
j Freeman

Capt Kjdd
. 138

. . 153

, • 130

\ . . ." JL36

'155

J Celebf ortngTwentieth Birthday

Total* 7U 742,

10 J H O J S A I S ^
BOT M-a'cazitie cvirj

Jr

companion than «-.«
.'•.'Vltyas'liijijcfi a ftudd}1 to me <̂
my ,ril:?ihl>orho6(i .chum,' untv"

1' -oile' hi(th, school -senior. "THE
AMERICAN.Boy-s^m'* t6 iin-,
&er«Und '} boy.'f" problemi and

. foniiders" them ' in' %uch a * s) m-
.Sathetic and helpfui way It gives

. advice and entertaining readin?
OS erery subject in Vhtch a younjt
fellow ie interested. It is particu-
tarty helpful in sports. I made
•ur school basketball team be-
iause of playinjr tips I read in
THE AMERICAN BOY."
.• Many famous athletes in all

..ports credit much of their suc-
cess to helpful supswtions rc-

i cei»ed from sports articles car-
fied in THE AMERICAN BOV
}fag»zine. Virtually every issue
Bffern advice from a famous coach
| r player. Football, basketball,
|rmck, tennis, in fact every major
(port is covered in fictioq and fact
articles. •
t Teachers, librarians, parents
and leaders of boys' clubs also re-
commend THE AMERICAN BOY
enthusiastically. They have found
that as a general rule regular
readers of THE AMERICAN BOY
advance more rapidly and develop
more worthwhile characteristics
than do boys who do not read it.
; Trained writers and artists, fa-
Bious coaches and athletes, explor-
ers, scientigta and men successful
(h business and industry join with
an .experienced stuff to produce
)n THE AMERICAN. BOY, the

. tort of reading matter boys like
best.
T THE AMERICAN BOY sells on
most newsstands at 25c a copy.

. Subscription prices arc $2.00 for
One year or $3.50 for three years.
foreign and Canadian rates 5(lc a
year extra. To subscribe simply
fiend your numc address and re-
mittance .direct to THE AMERI-
CAN BOY, 7430 Second Blvd.,
Detroit, Michigan. •

UkDOCKM

Joe Swailick
Du Franci J : . . . : . /" .
Oabn»ki _...' 1&6
John Swalliek . . . 173
Musolf ,144

Totals ' 778
Corner Tavern

J. Kubina _ 115
S. Sable 180
M. Sable 126
H. Mallett "• ,
T. Musky 153
G. Sable 174

G,
G. Lie

¥

Totals

Swiw
Boka
Poos -i ,
Kutmwk
Borbas

Totals

Ca»ninithiro
S

12s

iP? 821

Tavwn -
,t6S I'M

, 181 152
140" 158
17C 154
129 .137

1 WOODBRIDGE t- the Third
Ward Republican Committee met

j-,1 o()4 Friday niirht with CommJttwraan
iJ;q it A SVumitl1 F*rr*H en Prowpoct
j jj j fA0 ' StrwV withvOhver P. ̂ i lwn, cara-

jgl ir*icn fcommlttee chairman, pre-'
129 *«*>«*• f

l i« til) " • » • * ° r e 1*tt(1* te mwt./ceu-
j_JL>_'larly h«{j»$«nT now *nd election.
*ait iMaTtiiT Thuilttson v u nartwd.^cc*

.reUry; Daniel Buiih, treasurer and
Mrs. P h Donate, publicity c$air-

' m « n ' i . ' • i ' , *'• •*

xnj, A |wlO0 ' tce,m^n ' * u made of a
*;; 'liinntfNdannt to b$ held'Thurs*

jjj? Pines". Under the-auspices of \he
1 United* Women's Republican Club.

*"77 ,AJl residents of, thcThfrd Ward,
**" *th'o are eligible to vote onElec-,

1 tion Day and bave pot'repistercTi
1 us vy*t» way do so any afternoon

1C4 er evening ihw week at th? Muni-
116 (cipal Buildirig. Traniiporl^tion may
152 be obtained'by (jetting, in touch
roo with any of the followingi •' . •
lori. Part Reading- Fred Zullo, Miss

'Nicolina Lombard), Carmen. Zullo,
791 734 736 J McNulty and Mrs F. Redd;

Dabrsski Au'n. ParWi.Houae: Mrs. Ella Linn and
Stanley Brookfleld; Sewaren: Mrs.
J. Quinn and George. Luffbcrry;

158
115

102
•

132
168
160
187

749
(1)

' • •

1.31
152
161
,141
155

111

197
143
137

728

157

190
156

155

Avenel, Mrs. Edward Grodc, J.
Herman, Mrs. P. J. Do-nato and
John Azud.

Game socials and rallies will bo
held at Port Reading School and
Avenel School.

I . 754 740' 810
Charlie's T«Tern (2)

Brestos • 157 197
Housman 141
J)emko 148 117. 155
Pochek 149 136 184
Poos 165 168 165
Hcarin '. 194 135.
Rcmiaa 127

730 772 820

Cooper's Dairy (3)
142 10(5 118

147

J. Anderson
T. Rooney
L. Rolloff 152
0. Markow
A.' Martin .
P. Habich :

Sunnysid

169
194
155

137
141
202
182

n i l ) D O O

Market (0)

wrwn rmt)

Happy New Year

Mr. and Mrs. Rapp

Nancy'a Luncheonette

68 Main St.
Woodbridge, N. J.

Healthy and Prosperous
New Year

Mr. and Mr*.

Morris Choper

81 Main St.

Greetings

Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Lager '

i Apts., Rahway Ave,

. Happy New Year

{Mr. and Mrs. Julius* BIak<

School St

• Healthy and Prosperous
New Year

Mr. and Mrs,
Wm. Tobrowaky

School St.

J. Lockie 154 14C
R. Siessc-1 Hil 110
T. Lockie 125 lfit
W. Thurston 141 1G6
F. McElhunny.. •»
F. Lattanziu .... 180 134

14G
146
126

134

158
125
134

Washington Reporter
(Continued from Editorial Page)
sive pbsitioh of the United States
in the At-lan! tic Ocean. When these
bases are developed and instru-
mented 'by sufficient planes and
surface ships, there is little reason
to believe that the Eastern Coast
of the United States will become
liable to successful enemy attack.

The situation around the Pan-
ama Canal, vital waterway that
.'greatly facilitates defense prob-
lems, is likewise considerably im-
proved by the bases made avail-
able in the Caribbean and on the
coast of South America1. From the
Atlantic side, the Canal appears to.
be.well taken care of. On the Pa-
ciflc side, however, there is need
for additional bases. The fleet,
based on Hawaii, is too far away
to guard against occasional raiding
expeditions. i

Consequently, interest is beinjr
I taken in the possibility that the
United States may secure the right
to use British bases in the South
Pacific Ocean. In fact, before this
column can be read, an announce-
ment may be made in regard to the
possible iise of British bases as far
away as Singapore.

A. S. & R. Bowling
CortUnned from ?l»rt P»f« .

Chaney i -.--' W4 171 167
Staonsen » « 199 18?

"Total* 906 • 872

• 180Simomten — . . I
Sc«tak ..; W0 1«2
Wilson At 140. 182
Plws ........' . . , ' • " »

Nickrowdtf ......... • •Ml
Monspn................145 191 (,

toUls :.:...,.-.; 780 763763

12.1

Ife2 152
148 .121

A- Toth .....,.,..;.,r 1 1 4 V - , , ;,;
• . / . . . . . , , : .- . t i t .180 ^31

„,.,;,,,„., ;y

Allen ,....,.,.:„....; • 1

Crape

Totals. •787 •7,12"

Frkr. ;:...
A, Slotwiitslci
JfcBrl.de.'......,
Tf. Sane, ..:.."..,
Giilaida „._.,:.,
JdhnsoYl''........
E. Johnson ;".„
Kane

Sns«4tcr '

..:.* 189
196

197
133.

.•208
IS?

137

SPORTS ECHOES
(Continued from Sporl Page)

The week before, the Zebra* shut out St. Peter',
pf New Bruniwick", 3-0. U
Heinie Benkert is no longer coach «t Ot&nfr |fj,

Schoo l . . . John Moorehead succeeds Benkert, who n r

able sources reveal, was given a "dirty deal" atthat m<ti

tut ion. . . Heinle, howpver, continue^as a member <,f Jh

faculty . - . . Reports have it, too, that R-ank Kirki^J
coach,at Thomas Jefferson, Elizabeth, U "on -the ,,,''
out."' .•»••. Benkert k«d ICirkleski coathedat Wo()?!illi(1'ft
prior 'jo Priscp's Vcgime \ . , Both'had .excellent in, WlU

' h e ' r t t . ' '•':,";•'• .• ;'"••',•; :"/'..'. ' < . ' • " . ' : . ' • . ' " ! . • " • . „ • : . " „ " •

The Btrroni looked like * troup of midge(,
operating 4*wntt the big, riigged, fleety Peterson
clubi'.. . .To make mattera wor»«r A e Pft^ic

wi t 4ough and tricky•, ; .uthfi

oneitKer

•"••'.'•. t̂ af&dI to- itep pfftthis gifart telwviiht. thty WBrc

"' 'going out of bouhd*\'. "*. Thii condition brought ,
• aboiit.Cipo'iiinjury, we think1 '„\'; '

For
.•:•••' FORDS, "B" '

Continued From Sport Page

'twenty yeart line* in inception, the icreen't oldett institution,
Our Gang, itarti the new movie icaton with |plani for bigfer anil
better comedies than ever before. During its long tenure on the
screen many "generations" of young tliespians have come and
gone. The present crop features Spanky and Buckwheat (top)
and Micky, Alfalfa and Darla. Their first comedy this season
for Metro-Goldwyn-M»yer is "Good Bad Boyi."

Fords Bowling
FORDS COMMERCIAL

Contin»°d frnm Sport Page
Skrockl Ast'n.

J. Doycsak ..' 152 1S7 143
A. Fcrrnro l!)0 147 140
S. Skrockl 158
Reseter 200 152
J. Szurko 110 1G0 178
D. Batta , 214 208 103

I Beef's Bar and Grill
l l . Matusss 192 164
J. Raifuls 236 1G6
R. Anderson 174
J. Faublc 123
Ed. Lynch 171 158
M. Larson 1GC 2 1 1

141
181
205

183
234

Totals 88* 873
Hansen's Service Station

039

«
atnn .:,:i,

Hcenan
rFahm
Lagoriia
pe Romtr

' 761 717 (758
. Yankees ( I )

J. Alenu 1U9 198 128

M. Gilligan 11!)
Seaman * 131
J. Sedivy H I
A. Sudivy lll'J 137 103
J, DePeilu 150 153 134
J. Lang :...,. 180 143 1C1

771) 750
First Aid,Squad (2)

•W, Housman. .... 138 154
Van Pelt 118 102
Mawbey
Leisen 110 153
J. Tolrae iu:i 153.
J. Bernstein 158 ISO
E, RjchurdB '...-...

657

126

Such an agreement will vastly
enhance the efficiency of our Pa-
cific fleet, make possible adequate
defense of this country's interest
in the Far East and, possibly, have
a far-reaching effect upon the ef-
forts of Japan to acquire supre-
macy over Frcnch-Indo China, the
Dutch Indies and other areas in
the Far East. ,

The extension of naval and air
bases in the Atlantic ami Pacific,
taken together with the adoption
of conscription, indicates that pub-
li i i i h U i

Schickcr
. Lund :

C. Dunham
H.'Krthiw,

oluitik'tti ........
M. Patrick

i lie opinion in the United States
153 has violently shifted away from
128 the isolation theory and that this
l ly nation is prepared to assume its

responsibilities as the strongest

Bill's Diner
M. Glady.sz • • \{V.i It)2t

W. RosenviiiKe ., , 163' Hi'.i'
R. Lorch 200 180
R. Stansio 211 2flfl 1<">
W. Eyerkuss ..... 23G 1GG* 187

147
p

power'in the world.

717 811 C73
Five B's (0)

J. Olah ..:. 1C1) 157 135
A. Olah lOGj
F. Olah ,..."... 102 83
S. Olah ..: 12G 114
P. Panck 145 -17'J

712 694
James Motors (3)

Blind 100 100
•A. Katcn 148 122
R. Shohfi „.„..... 14G 182
B, Bernstein ..„ 185 10C
H. Fisher : 163 149

124
145

655

100
159
158
198
134

Naturally, theru are some risks
involved, but, sooner er later, the
peace of the world will have to be
upheld by force and the only ques-
tion now open is whether the dom-
inance will tyj that of the totali-
tarian group or the democratic
peoples, represented almost exclu-
sively by Great Britajn and the
United States.

John D. Davis, 1924 candidate
supports third-term ban.

t r

•' Willkie declares he will "res
cue" U. S. from New Deal.

742 719 740

, DAKAR
- Dakar, Senegal, on the West
Coast of Africa, scene of the re-
cent fighting between British^ and
French units, is "only 1,700 mile^
from Natal, Brazil. It has been
regarded as the likely point from
which an> eventual Nazi attack
against Latin America could be
launched.

St. Lawrence power develop-
ment pact is reported near.'

Re-Upholstering
Have your furnitur* made like

new with materials of
artistic patterns

All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates Given Gladly
Time Payments If Desired

CHAS. SERMAYAN
* Wo. 8-1217

25 East Green St. Wbodbridgi

FUEL AND FURNACE OIL
HIGHEST QUALITY FOR EVERY

MAKE OF BURNER

Prompt and Courteous Siervlct

IPREMIER OIL & f.ASOUNE SUPPLY CO.
|NEW BRUNSWICK AVE. RAHWAY, N. J.

.Phoni Rih. 7-1263-Night Phont Rak 7-0424-R

Totals ....: S71 002

Woglom's
,.-... 184

220
194
160
168
176

150
154
16!)

219
18S
17fi
1S2

Totals 840- 038 000
Ford G. O. P.

177
104

'ir.7
154

. 150

158

130
153
170
158

J. Balas 151 174
" " ' M . Pleskin1 155 170
a n , W . Fisher 177 182

C. Weisup 167 188
' |S. Kubiak 1 7 t , 172

jg g I Totals 821 86G 918

Ifi4 j —
Jfift ; ' Lund's Service
2K! F. HansKii ........ 161 171 177

C, Jacobs .......... 164 172 154
J- Csik I. , 201 164 155
J, Rogers M l 172 209
H. Choraicki 183 163 145

TpUls , 821 805 823

' 149
175

'HO- TurkiiB
—* Damoei ....•.....:.• 179 156

McElhenny 146 155 130
Larkin ., , 111
Richards ,
DiSanto 132
Lark-in
Poulsen ;......»115
Gerity
Neder ...:. 169.
Poulsen

117
103

131
159

74

113

12S

151

Totals 673
Laboratory

Daniels 13.3
Holzheimer 106
Amoresi •
Sorkin y 126
Amorosi ....• • 87
Lehman
Putnam 148

665 41)6

141 156
99

165
110 101

107
135

•Tolab .......:.... 600 592

COUNTY LEAGUE

Fords Recreation
S. Knbiak ....; 189
W. Romer ;.. 162
J. Fauble 156
L. Pavlik 157
T. Banzyk 175

Totals 839
Jacklnt

163
188
223
173
199

125
141

688

214
154
152
201
131.

Totals ...:.'. 8 " M l
Carner' Tavern (0)

Thistle'::.:....:.'.... '
McKlary 153 130
Mackey
NaRy 152 123
Thompson
Bilka 160 169
Mato.! i . . .
Jankovich :.. 166 133
Whatney

183

870

130

124

109

137

115

cy u:...;.v,...~ 125
Caectoli ...J, :. ia.7 : . 1 ( 1

Madder ...:«,. 103. 2n

ToUls 794 K-;
A, H. Moore D. C. (1)

'..: 172 ] ;•
Hickel
'Pry ,.. 177 r
Martin ;. 157 j .
Marhevka H»n i •
Koporwhats 162 i>

Total* •. 858 S::

Rebovich 162 ,182

800' 7 3 7 - 6 1 5Totals
• • • • • * • •

Fordi Coal (2)
1(56

946 852

23J
191

Buyso
Hager
Habedank 171
Johnson 185
Petroski 222

171
164
190
163
177

207
176
179
172
179

Sabo
J. Galya ....;..»... 149
Nagy .....' 170
G. GRlya
Bacskay
Stanley .

179

<» CHEEhFUC HEAT
Whosoever acquires a

radiant (tas fire^-nnw r»-r
as the standard ina the standard in firc
ment—is cheered and
an abundance of quirk
heat whenever desired !••,•
niffht. Its sunrliki-.lu;i!
from odor, dust or ashi.<.

Totals 812
Kroop Meat (1)

Gursky ., 104 155
Kanderhan 126 157
Sdilarger : 113 192
Toth • 189 154
Krodp 119 128

' Totals 641 7S6 621

So. Second Coal (Z)
Rakos 22a 147 ISO

Totals :..- 801 775

17,-,

150;. . '
j Totals 909 842 840

lf',1 ' • Raritan Bay Boys
190 Stratton 134 140 159
139 Hnrmyk ........v_. 150 197 156

—— Siunor 126
. 815 Hall 142 128

jLucov 181 142 169
(Steincp ....,._'. '172 136 161.

Ifll
17fl
231

Totals .1005 007 940
Deutsch's Tavern

Totnko 201
Kavo ;..
SoriMisnn .-. " , }
Turkus :...:..,. 17 7
B. Nelson 113

Mulson "
Jaba 173

Nelson .....;

109
133

1S1

Totals 7GU 757 773'

Deadline For Registration
Of New Voters h Tuesday

•WOODBRIDGE—-If j'nu are a
iitw. voter, your last chance to

for the p'.'rjeral election on
5 will be Tuesday

Totals

156 November
146 157 nipfht.

1G2| In order to accommodate those
M.'J • who work during the day, B, J.
160 ' Dunipan, Township Clerk, wilt be

• 157 in his office tonight, Monday
•-——— nipfht and Tuesday ni[;ht between

007 757- 813 the hours of seven and nine,

Totals 1002 865 913

Swerving To Avoid Crash,
Driver Careens Into Fence

SEWAREN—To avoid striking
a car which was making an unex-
pected' left turn, John Raskulieez,
23, of John Street, Carteret, crash-
ed ittto a fence surrounding the
Shell Oil property here.

RaskuliecE told Officer Anthony
Peterson that he was traveling
north on West Avenue, when an-
other car made a left turn into
Oakland Avenue. To avoid, an ac-
cident, the Carteret man said he
pulled to the left side of the ave-
nue, tost control of his car, and
careened into the fence, causing
considerable damage,

Michael Kerr, 24, of 11 Lafay-
ette Street, Carteret, riding with
ftaskulieci, was treated for a lacer-
ation of the nose, .'•

DR. S. BERNSTEIN
MUK;I:O\ I'HMOI'OUIST

FOOT AILMENTS
SSN Amboy Avr. Wonilhrlilic

T»l. WIIRP. H—1IITO-J

Hours: 7 P. M. Tn <l V. .M.—Moil.
Tues..- Weil., Tlmra.

WIHDSH1HD WIPERS
AND SHOCK AB8OBBEBS

Dfiye Your Cop in NOWl

f SYSTEM
BRAKE SERVICE nt

257 New Brunswick Avc.
(at Elm St.)

Perth Amboy, N. J.
3ranchesi Newark and Jersey City

P. A. 4-3259
Open 8 A. M. to 6 P. M

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT

100 150

1C34
284 ,500

St. James' Auditorium Woodbridge

'blue coal'
you can't beat it

SAVE—buy it NOW

JOHN JTBITTING
CALL WO. 8-0012

JOSFPH ANDRASGK
FREE DELIVERY

562 ST. GEORGE AVE.
PHONE 8-1210

WOODBRIDGE
SPECIAL FRIDAY »„«! SATURDAY ONLY

K8l» BUTTER R l 3 5 c 1b
Fresh Creamery Butter 93 Score

Fresh Killed Roasting

Chickens, Ib. . 29c
M>lk Fed Rumps - O O

Vea l , Ib. . . . . " C

Genuine Spring. . OLgJ'

Legs Lamb, M 4 ? ^
Loan Fresh Jersey f\ «|

HAM*,-ft.".'. ^ l c

fresh Clean

Spinach, 2 lbs, . 13c
U. Si. No. 1

Potatoes 10 lbs.19c
P»«rn Large Orape rt H

/Fruit, 4 for , . ^PC

fill! Po4 Lim»

19c

A DOLLAR A DAY BUYS
> A HOME

TO BE PROUD OF!
* 50 x 100 Landscaped Plot
* Paved Street and Sidewalk,
* Copper Pipe and Streamlined Fittings
* Kohler Fixtures
* Weather-Stripped Windows
* Magic Chef Range

Woodbridge Manor
Just West Of St. James'Church

SAFRAN BROS.
PHONE P. A. 4—1818

133 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY, N. J

NOTICE TO VOTERS
Tue«day, October the 8th it the U s t day to register, If you are not

regutered you can do so at the Middlewx County Bo*rd of Election Office,
313 State Street, Perth Amboy, and at the Township Clerk1. Office in the
Municipal Bid,., Woodbridge, N. J , every day from 8:00 A. M. to 5:00
F.M. and Friday night, October 4, l$40 and Monday and Tue8da>
night., October 7 and 8, from 7:00 P. M. to 9*.00 P. M.

If you are marned .ince registering you mast re-register, if you havt
moved 7 o« must notify the Middles* County Board of ElecUoni.. V 1

spring several hundred name, were removed from the registration I&>*
when voter, could not be located at given addre.«.. Yo«r name may be
among them. If y o u h1Ve moved since the last election Be »ure,you art-
registered fronl your new address. , '

H you are not registered in or before October 8th, 1940, you can
not vote at the GeDeral Election to be held Tue.«l*r? Novejnber 5th,

Be Sure You Are Registered
ilBDlESEX COUHTY/:'EirttiHi«:iiffl«"-

Room 408-4th Floor Penth Amboy National Bwk Mding

313 Sute Street, Perth Amboy, N. J; ,


